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W MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1855.

DTA RY ÓF? TE SIEGE. ines, examining he. Vorks. Yesterday General

(From Corre.pomients of Londo Journa s Jones did the sai. A concil oi war wasIheld on

CÂMPI3EPoRE SEBnOPOe -Augist i h tish Iead-quarters.-

iast troarylie' more positiye symptoîntha) tiese af appoachigsoccurredaction is the fact tat sae af principal medical
oiten-dcscribed .routmc. Agreat dao ammnîmilon ofieers aofivisions have received àrders ta clear the
cnntimues;to go n ptotheax front, ad t here are iniany hospitals, sending to Balaklava such palients'as can
speculatians:as ta the prabability ai au earl at sflabcoedkn.t ae h usöaÿ rp.
TPhe Frercli are wvoa'kinig away.n lle riglat, %t.ilalimle safaly be rnoved, 'and Ita mke thé cîîslài-nartlpretia-
The Fnch ae orkat ic awain lig; re airatians for the' reception of wounded men. This

ietly ofà noidé contin t es . iiR m ore or less.v iuamr. nay not m ean ithat a n 'ss u t is ir media ely ta be

Lastgl t Iannoren "as a good det ao ritgm meore inade, as saime short time is necessary ta niake ar
tLtaas mhe therforasom le.lire or raamgenients and p+ceure the stores required. An

t a .hinies beer e at work, pappig t sentries a.The u idea of the quantity oftese may be formed from

lm is t werleadt so kn so p . I a s infori an e ve -t lie fact that, on receiving tlils order, fl e;c ief m e-

norting that the Ligl t Division. iialm mfwa on duey, dical officer of one Division, consisting of rather

had 50 men tl hors de conbat," narly double fe' more than -6000 effective men, at once sent in a re-

uîsual number. Statenents of this kind, however, qisition for about 6 tons' weight of variaus articles.

are sapt ta be exaggérated, tîat anc can scarcely Suci a mass af drugs, lint, plaister, bedding, wine,
credit anything but thc returns. One thing certain and other hospital necessaries-and cormforts is pain-

is. thatI le English loss in the trenebes, ut the present fully suggestive of wthat may probably occur, ad aiof

rate,. may be estimated at about 1,000 men a-month. how many stout and brave fellows are expecred ta

This includes every- man "hors de combá't," for how- go dowin mi the next. seriouîs operation agaimst our

ever short a time. As regards disease, i do nat tenacious lae. But aat the point ta wlich things
learn uthat iliere lias been any particular variation have now' come success is not ta be hoped for vi;lh-

sinée I last wrote. The weather has been fine and out.heavy loss, and if the, former be complete' the

.bright, usually very warm of a iorning, cooler of latter mnay be endured, if not chieerfully, at least

au afternoon, and with pleasant breezes over the ithout repining. Yesterday the Russians amused
hieiglits. The.heat here does not, ta me, feel so re- themnselves by throwing a few round shuôt m tocthe

laxing as on the shore -ofI te Bosphorus-inflinitely camp of the Fourth Division. Two of these buried
less so than in that steam-batlh, Constantinople.- theimselves in the ground ta a hospital hut ofI tle

There is iunch cohjecttire to-day as ta the meaning 17th regiment, shakimg the edifice and astonishing
of a fire vhicih commeiiced yesterday evening in rear the wounded, but doig no other danage; another

Woi the Redan, ind burned all night, sinkinrg and killed a man of the field-train as he lay i his tent.
-ding away towards moa-ning. .As yet nobody hns The fire iilie rear of the Redan, whiehi mention-
suggested a plausible explanation. Yesterday after- ed in My last latter, is said by the- French ta have
noon there was a buriaLin Sebastopol, eidiently of 'Ieen occasioned by one of their rackets. a

some personage of importance. The funeral. pro- BATTLE OF THE TCHERNÀYA.

cession was numerous, aud there was a flring party, Since the middle of July' certain signs have bé-
which is unusual. -W'e.cotinu.e ta hear: tales,pro- trayed the iitntioof Prince Gortschakoff to de-
liably exaggeratd of thé -great mortality prevailing part fron thé dfe'énsive,syslem lhe had sa long maii-
in the fortress. 'hae ai't of the iieather, andtilie taiiîcd strike samoùè great coup, dispirit the Allié!t,

umberofdead boilies wéuld,,aeo.nt, howevr6ç.4oa-4 dlày,.if not Îvert, thxéssault' Thui thle siek
d fd s.,On.. Saturday afrernoon, 'añ~ddisiblèd èrè emoted irdm the nort of Sebés

Geucral .Codrigtogn revieved the Light..Division. tplot th ' ifiërior, aner he hosjptals prepared (or
whieh went throinghsame manoeuvres, au its-sual a suddena ccession oftivoiîidëd. General Panin-
steady and :satisfaètory style. The appearance of tine's corps, br cthe pritcial part of il, wras also
the troops was excellent. Yesterday about 2.000 broughît down from the Soutiof Russia, and ta mark
or 2,500 Chasseurs'd'Afrique vere rreiewed. The more distinctly the high issue to be tried, the ma-
place selected was the broud oer which our Light chinery ai superstition was cmployed ta au extent
Dragoons executed the mémorable but fatal cha'ge unprecedented in this war.. The aged Arclibishop
of Balaklava, and mouunful was the.contrast vhicli Innocent was brouglit from Kherson ta bless llhe
-suggested itself ta the minds of those whiio, in Octo- troops, and the white-bearded metropolitan Phila-
ber last,'beleld the retturn of the handiul of heroic rete from Kien f ta piophesy their success. The
but battered warriors, and who yesterday saw' the " sacred image ofi Mitophan," brought fron its
fresh and well-equipped squadrons of France pranc- shrine, wVas solemnly committed ta the army, and the
ing over the pl.in. Dearly, indeed, by the loss of niraculous efficacy of its presence asserted in orders
so manygallant fellows, vas puîrchased that 'lon. of the day. The time, thie place, the manner of
laurel more," now added ta the numerous vreaths the coming strâke, were, boivever, a secret. The
<bat twine round the glorious standard cf Britain's exterior Russian army, hvien the lasatdetailed ac-
brave horsemen. Gay and.snart looked the African counts were received, lheld a strong position on the
Chasseurs yesterdayin îtheir Dent light blue vests, Mackenzie hights, itù hue extending from Aitodar
and the eternal red trowsers. They are fine service- t Albat, with advanced posts on the range of Ieights
like cavalrya , their evolution 'awere well perforined, overhanging Urkuîsta and the valley of Baidar. A
the? mriade some capital charges, and their whole ap- portion àf atlis deligltfuils.'ale and the line of the
pearance was highly praised by the English military Tchernaya have been haeld by lie Sardinian Contin-
spectators. Tt bas been propàséi to.make the First gent, the Turkish army trai the Danube, and a
Division into two divisions, one ta consist of the inixed division f. French lroops, cômputed iii the
Guards,-lo.whaich were to be added the 31st Regi- last wreek of Jly tonmberin all 30,000 men. It
ment, 3rd Bîufsà, and 13th Light nfantry, the otlher was her the fatal blov "'as to fal. Witli what n'as1
of the fire Highland regitpents now here; andiof the deemed excess of caution, flac Piedmontese and
92nd,; expected ont. The projeét, however, bas Turks entèrtained thîemselves writhadding newy taias
been abandoned, at least for the present. 1 regret ta to thé redoubts first tiroavn.up in the new position,
announce the decease of Colonel Cobbeitofthe 4th butWisdom applears to.have justified lier children.1
Reiginent.of Foot. He died this afiernon from the On Thursday, 16th Aug., ai daybreak, the Russiani
-e0fct' of wounds received in the affaira of tae 18t field army, which had long defied reconnaissance,1
-June.- -le commanded the 4th froi lae commence- disclosed its front. According ï its wont, it ad-
ment of the campeigu, and was wounded at Ithe va"ced in 'nasses. This Rus-sien :iy, avich con-
Alma. -Lieutenant Evans, of-the 55th, is alsoadead. sisted ofA e divisinsof infantry, six thousand ca-
HIe was shot through the windpipe yesterday in the vairy, and twenty batteries of ariillery in all aitbot
frenclhés, and every',effort ta save his lite proved 60,000 strong, 'was led by Prince Gortschakoff in
fruitless. Ttis :incontemplation ta make a good person, awhose object it aras ta break through theî
rond from Balalâa latoflte camp. This -is indeed, line ai Uic position occupied by the Allies, and ta
a'most necessary work if'we .are ta pass the winter establish himself upon fc Tedinchine Heights.-
ere, and it is to be hoped it wil be promptly pro- The effdrt w'as ah best but a despei-ate one; its re-1

ceeded. with, and not po.stponed unti boa late fa suit was disastrous I6 thé last degree. The Allied
canilteit before the:bad;season sets. in. In con- Generals wrere, it appears, perfectly prepared for lie j
uection witla good rond from BIalaklava there should movement. 'le Russians advanced and coimenèed
be b'ranèhés tlhrobgh the ranip, 'onnecting the diri- the attack vitI ieir accusloned bravery and cool-
siens ,ntd leadiig to thè front. The heni lof'he ness, bit as célumn n ritercolumn came- onrard ta
10th: Iuars tiI continueas-unsaisfactory1A day the charge, tley ere rioived down in heaps by the 
or tvo ago <bat reginent had 161 sick, ont ai a avelplutedatillery of the French, énd by an Eng-i
trengho ai 76 -- ish batry:plaedodta moui <ithe midlst afîleE

.l{<GHTS 9FBALAKLÀVÂ.-A:gust 10.Tle rP position occutpied.by uthe Sardinians. Neverthétess,é
prt oalan Capproacing :atack uapon tIhe -M alakotheyobstinaelypersisted in theirend5eavor t crnnsc
'inus grdind-and. credence in the cauhp. False te- the!riser;1hut after a terrible conbat of three hours,i
paons aioeo ïnro;us herthiat one would pay litie hie loss became -o rnrdousiahnt <ey vere
tientiao the :nr turumofs didunot variou< indi- fredto retreaî, whichbey id, leaving at lenst
ntions, motre th genehéral e pebtnex, gi if an 3500 dead i lin the fild, in addition ta nearly'

ppeBarance fpro bbiy A ht.nariy her on 2,00.0 ondechnomiey rere compelled o aban-
Tuedym ing eera sn round the a m graand d id40Q isars'r o fel ito

the handsof tme French. Their total loss may pro- batteries were being armeil wth considerabde ati-
bably be estimiated at 10,000 or 12,000 men. On vity. Tiheprincipa! batteries were efficienty îîro-
the part of the Allies, the casualties were comapara- tected wihiI blinds, the epaulemuents consolidated,éùd
.t'ely small-ihegross aiount of tteir killed and the encgieers neglected no precauition l shlr.the
arounded scearcely exceeding 1,000. 'fte Russians artillery. A grat number ofi mortars had ieena
-are also said to have lost thîre general officers. In mouted- in the different batteries, and it was helitv-
<his engagement, the Sardimians faced the enemy for ed Lihant, at tje next attack, the place coldl jviih
,the;first-tine, anaare reported. by everybody to have difliculty awithstand the effects of the formidable
.f-ught aithl admirable bravery. The brilliant vic- artillery arrayed against it. The sanatory condition
tory tins obtained cannot fail to exercise a most im- of the ariny as satibfactory. I 'was remarked flat
Portant influence upon the ultimate fate of Sebasto- every time the wind blew' fram Sebaslopol, the mun-

.pOi. Tie relieving army of the besieged having ber of sick in the camp augmented considerably, and
been defeated in tih open field, the position of the tat the mortality folloved inl the same proportion.
garrison becomes critical in thge highést degree; andr the inference from Ithis facet ias, fiat the city must
if the cannonade, vhich ias recommencead l on the ba a focus of infection. Advices fromn the norit of
17th1 August, la cantinued aith fli vigor vhich the Sebastopol, received througli Germany, show that to
mighty prepamations made during lue last lavo montls inake upthe force oummanded.by Prince Gortscha-
would lead us to anticipate, neaws of the Most stirrîug koff an the 16lu, it wras nècessary to take regintents
and gratifying character may be expected to reacl ifroma the garrison of the fortress. The Russian plan
us in the course of a very fear days. In a strategi- of attack, as sketched in letters dated a week before
cal point of view, the importance of the iRssian de- its execution, involved a sinultanecous sortie fron lte
feat on the 16th of August cannot be over-estimnated. bastions, so as to detain the reserves of the Allies
-ZNews of the World. before Sebastopol at the moment they were nteeded
. The follomviug desparclh fron General Pelissier is oi tle Tcherunaya. There mtnust have been soue
publishedre- reasoirffor rejecting this scheme, whiclh vas nt any

:' THE CRIMEA, AUG. 19, 1 p.bt.-It vas neces- rate more rational than that actually adopted-. nont
sary to continue the armistice demanded by the Rus- seens so probable as a deficiency of troops. Ti
sians, for yesterday, over to-day, from 5 a.rn. to 2 accoîunts hefore-muentioned state ihat the c defai-
p.M.,'for them to carry off their dad. gable Totleben, unable longer o take a personal

" Russians interred by the French, . . 2,129 share lu hie defence, has advised tluat a larger numi-
. Dito by the Russians,. . 1,200 ber of soldiers than hitherto should be kept on the

south side of Sbiastopol, instead of relying iupon
.Potal, . .... 3,329." drafts frorh the north. Accordingly, immense exca-

The ossesof flie Russians, greater .laan at first vations, thirty-fire fect in depiha, have been formed
supposed, have been rarely exceeded by some of the behind the bastions, in arhich it is hoped that large
greatest pitled balles, and yet it vould not be sur- bodies of troops niay be safly kept, so as to b e i
prisingIo see then represent flic asiair as a simple readiness o repel an assault. W e can hardly stp-
reconnoissance. But the numîber of troops engaged, pose that the Gencral would adopt an arrangentent
the material brouglt into the field, the efforts ni Ge- initself full of inconvenience, unless la faresaw lt
neral Liprandi:to seize again ipon a position held by the communications bétween the two sides of the bay
him throughl tthe ainter, proved the- importance he migîtt beaendangered from the batteries of tIhe bé-
attàched to being victorious. siegers.
Pli-EXt E GoRSCHROFÇRBP2oRT' TKE BATLE.-

"'Sr. PETERSpVBWG, SUlvDAtGeeralGrs-
chakoff writes from Sebastopoi,at live in thé aven-
ing of' the 16thlAugust -s.:-' portion af om tFooìs
crossed :the Tclhernya day, nd fliked'the
eniemy on what are.known as the 'heights of Tèdu-
elane. The.Allies avere in considerable strengthl n
this point, and after an obstinate combat our troops
were obliged to withdraw to le right bank of theé
Tchernaya, wmhere they awaited the enemy for four
hours. But as lae did not advance, they resumed
their original position.'"

Te loss, adds the despatei, was considerable on
both sides.

REPORTED PAMINE IN SEBASTOPOL.

A private despatch from the Frenchi camp gives a
fewa additional particulars about the affir o! he
Tleternaya, and explains, to a certain vxîent, the
disproportion, remarked by every one, betveen the
loss of the Alies and that of<hIe enemy. I Lap-
pears that lie garrison of Sebastopol, as avell as the
armi>, are almost viilhout provisions; <huey have
scarcely a morsel of bread to eat, and they arè in
such a pliglht, that, according fo the despatcl, one
wvoulda,sly the Russiana Commiîaander-in-Cihief really
desired to get rid of a considerable number of his
men fron lie sheer inpossibility of feeding them.-
The enemy liad to pass through a deep ravinie fa ap-
proach our lines, and while they did sa they avere
acitnally.mowed down by hundreds by our guns ad
unsketry. The Russians were not in a. position to

return our fire with effect, and did hiitle more tlian
fire in thea ir. They seeu fto have been sent forth
as desperate muen to do the best they could.. IL was
in the advance and retreat that they suffered most,
and, but for the signal slauglhter ofI te enemy, the
affair could scarcely be cailed a battle. "If ae do
not fake Sebastopol avihu our cannon,"adds the de-
spatch,."a weisall do so before long by famine."

The Marseillesjou-nals bring accounts from Con-
stantinople of the 9mh, and from the Crimea of Ile
6h. Nothing new was known relative to he siege1
operations,.respecting which lue greatest secrecy
was observed. The Russians had made tao sorties
on the niglht of the 2nd, lo one aginst the Englista
trenches,and the othler in the direction of the Clo-
cheto. 'The English, who appear to have ben
airare of ileir lintention, lad massed> 7,000 or 8,000
men in the .rencles. Tley, or course, gare hie as-
sailants a very wrm reception. TI attack on the
side of h(leClocheton was also prompl> and rigor-.
ously repulsed by the Frenehi. During the same1
night tlue fire of the besiged> increased infintensity,1
and they threw a shower of projectiles ihfathe Eng-
lisl ineb, an the Green -anelon and th Careingo
Bey Batiãies. Il was not know lieuithe.general

sattackwoultae ilace. 'Tue r a oVscf apprlich
ive nerertheleis meirly iminatednd <he ev

THÉ SEW BATTERIES.

- The new battery w'hichi te French have cohistructm-
ed is·describeil as beiig ânelikely toprovea formid-
able oppouent fo: the enn'emy. •It is perfectly shehl
proof, and the rnen:orkming the gun awill be so pro-
tected thlat no shot oshuel vill be capale of iaving
a>' effect, unless through the embrasures oile works.
Our battery in front of the Redan is not yetC om-
plate. This my possibly be the reason why the in-
tended attack, ofi awiel sì, many reports have been
spread, and days actually fixed flor the taking place
of the event, has not been mrade. Even shoud it be
determined to make an assault on tiis place at the
first opening of the siege operations, of which some
doulits are expressed, report states that the princip.e
point to be selected in the next general assaut tor
the concenfrated attack ill'be upon the Malakoff,
probably a joint attack of the French and Englisi.
The opinion entertainedl hera now is Ilat, should the
Allies succeed in gaining possession ofi lie Malakoff
and Redan,'little or nothing more adil lbe done be-
fore lie winter, that they will.content thlemselves in
fortifying their newly acquired position, and reinaine
in a qiescent state uutil the spring of next year
wiien more àctire measures will be again renceved..

:,A flIRTH IN THE TRENCHES. -

We are by.this time pretty well accustomned le
lear of deaths iii flue tranches; ibut, unfil le oteii
day, we had no éxanple of a birîth laving taken place
in that uncomfortable and dangerous locality-cer-
tainlynot exactily that «lich a lady might be expetr-
ed to prefer as the scene of ler accoucekment. The
iritrepidity ind.,military ardor which so distinguisih
our gallant allies are shared, it appears, by-the ladies
of their'nation. A buxom cantiniére accdmpanied
lier bàttalion to the trenches, there to supply thém
wilblith e restoratie petit terre, and to brave, viti
masculine courage, the storm of shot and shell.
There aras possibly somemiscalculationin the matter,
but the fact is, that to ards tie small hours of the
morning, sIe gavé birth fo twins. Mother and chil-
dren are doing iell

THE STATEO F SEBASTOPOL.
The follaaring translation of a leitter froi St. Pe-

tersburg, ublishead in lite SchesiscekeZeitung.-aill
convy an idèa of thc actual s<ate of the sick and
wouniled iuéide Sebastopol -" If' ae carefuîl ierse
lue reporf s oiftie Privy Catmremllor Mansuitoff,îto
vloniý 'aé is kroirn, the inspection of the-treatment

Of the sick and -wouînded belonging tothie -maine
faocëin the Crimea bas bee confided itill be:seen
that as far back as the rhiddle of Julylo whÎch date
thesé"tports have réached us, th stateof healah in
Sébaitopol must have become materilly worsè;,n
one reek of June the daily increase of sick isgienri
as100 ;'in July as '60andmore.' Tf aIwe'alte into
consideration thûat bthis: lias ànly: reference to the

a1> fodrce, h e ;trengthi sire- the? beginig ofnavît eorcéiiïiid
I e --- : y - . y
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THE TRUE wïI l 2ES NDATHOCd CHRONICLE. -

t '''I.'.''.
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te' sie hs dwindled to at least one-iif, lins would.
gi e about 15 per cent. of sickness in a month.
Ciolera-and typisus prevail to a great extent, as

an eoss:have nlnasacrifice-tothiem. From

cf thé er fS, re ecoaïfter p-
tur6'tk4It n'4 %1tb ofn4'Ys tb&Aòr-
mer sspitais and temporary'places for attending to
thewoundad were exposed to the hostile firef and
were obliged to be eleares]. Howerer, mach lhas
been done to direct ail the wounded capable of le-
iagsmoved, first to-the north side, and -then to the
va'ley 61f the Belbeck, in order to gain roin. A
new bombardment must greatil increase 'ail former:
'difficulties and.disastars."

,atetterur'.Vaèitëik-in~5fle26l t.ik
- e ti'tionnel, says :-Prince Gortschakoif lias
reciedjfull p.owers to destroy the remains of the

ati n invfe > ofSebajtopà, 'asfThe day
leoé hj ailn'ihg'fb- h i ii1ive'I 'to

ùà e4, à*c'üjëWeidùflkIbiiig a 'th iàt etfl -o
e' &'eklk '%U rithdbvd tb'Nidléff. '-This

ïirsvest a't 'I1sibs e"' tae iëd ts to ha''fâte

<4t"aày;'rpreN'silted'din séibn éIëttétihtd.'be:'tiily 'a
hesp öfrui- ."

STtERniovs DISAPPEARANCE OF MA.ORM'GoWAN.

-Maj6r M'Gowars, of·:the 93d Highlanders, who
'*%s'diihg'duty-in 'the trenchesron thIe inight 6of, the
6tb,-hhs'disappeared:n.rather o snyslerious -and sud-

leb thanner.' Hè iwent: -to visit :sone of the out-
peik'ts ;-und:asa.was súpposed seen to .be returnig,

'meof tlie menvondiuty Ieari an 'alari raised asiif
'fdr bssistance, il tie 'direction in whisic he s lest
seen to proceed. Tise nigit was very dark,and on
dappronching Stbward s the:'spat isfnithing couild be dis-
'covaree.- 'Wsetherthe-'galiant major Las¯been killed
or taken prisoner is-a malter a[ present involved in
"dme ubcertainty. It ls just possible that lu the dark-
mess of the'night lie may unwra rilyb ave strayed too
Ïnear the Ruasian outiposts, and ave been i ts cap-
'tdréd. His absence is-necesarily createda,degree
ofuúneasiness among his brother officers as-to is fate.

RETURN OF CAPT. 'MOÑTAGU 'FROM'-CAPTIVITY.

Capt. Borace Montagn, etlie Royal Engineers,
-whoi ias taken.prisoner on the 22d'of Marcilduring
the repuise of a Russian sortie 'against the vorks o
the left'attack, bas latly been excihanged, an!lis
nom in camp. He vas takn over tis ivorksô f the
Redan,.and ishey ivere fsully, probabl in a spirit of1
bravado, exhibited to him. No dosubIt liey have1

.been considerably changed and strenghbened since ie
sawthemiu, ut ieir generaf cliarartes 'Inust remain
1hesame. H'is description of th R'edon itself and

sion. of yesterday:-"AcArd'g ighs
character, the distress.of the Russi: lroopM'tzSê
.bastopoi is so severe thatthe easii'eacdatriol'iïe
sout ide would notsurprise tiuêueîsôh:o reit&a -

iertertjt6 ;b 'come in, w " àre a qorible
nin A t l'iïtrnal conditibýo tho ètl ;d

the ralieble statements oi preimus i ade
known, as we showed last weeL't1ueiûàé4dis1è
plaied by Gortschakoff on <h liiuéff tIh)ies
Rats are proverbial for leaving a tling ho-use,~andà
all the indications oftlie,.fortre! falling stare us in
thefÉce. We'-re eidedty at' tie btginnig -:of té
endtnd 'tha soMler te etid dcones, '.uke bâtier, for
the works of tha allies are now so near those of the
'éiis" 1h1t-the Idibèl' -6fIolfhè Ftiïch iàle t rliêUes
are about 100 r-per iight, and.'or awn rebout -80.

-owintg to the cts'e<eud alinost ouirigWisührhièhh¶s
'bnieged dan -ow take io the besiegers. 'The l1t
$f'ïe'Wattâintiè r sihi-ch Gomesfa Sittipan'e hte-
èj4tch 'Acl&è'ss alhod~ ifoi riitt' uttrior tao'iwe
kî.atbâttie'"ah lite '16t,-it ih'dated tie -1Tibis4
'wodidisii ö 'ah is'pokInt. We' -lie"~how obly begin-
siitttb erjieçnce tisé e'dva'ntages"ei'tutsng tisa Sea
'cf Aso't il onttpcstessiob, foir 'te famnif' WhicL et
p'è.ek 'prcueilstih Sëoastbþols ehtirely o*lng to
'fliat ir.cdsAtance;and :i'f -eàrlièr mteats 'mhWd been
'takoehto'ùre wh:it 'ias so itar'dily 'aI 'èasily 'nc-
càtsidis'de silouldin a;ll probability, live been
sr]the necessiy 'of 'again iintering inihe Crimea,

toerably clear. ie shalibae to do, .'ie-
'fi;er we git intb Sebastbpôl or remain befora 'it.
Shiit "out from' lie Seeao AoffL,-the 'difliculty of Ihe

nemy is feedisghis 'trops ias 'been enormously in--
creased, for thle 'route hy iWhich 'lis supplies nowr
come is, atileast, 'three'timses longer and five limes
More perilous'than previoaisly, becouse in fine weather
the steppes cannot stipply vter for tlhe'draghti cat-
île nhich bring-bhesfood, and i wet weather i li still
worse,'for tIe roads, as regards heavily-laden wagons,
are 'impassble. It Lis 'probably the knowledge of
tihis desperate conditins of things'which las"induced
(le allies] coinanders 'to delay the. s bombardment,
Ver in susc a state cf asfairs every day that clapses
proiluces destruction more deadly 'than 'projectiles.
Nevertlieless, whenever :Sebastopol fals,--an event
of wihici we'may be informed any iour,-wne must
respect both thelbravery and skili of th Russians in
defending it. However contemptuouAly n'a may
treat the civilizalion-of tie-enemy, or ratier, sneer
at hiswant of civilization, tve should be doing injus-
tice-to-ourselves to deny him the merit of extreme
hardihood, 'admirable courage, and 'usnfiinb' in ge-
nuity.-W'ilmer 'mit/ Europeaz Tinmes.

THE BOMBARDMENT OF SWFABORG.

ligt'moake nritgii the town. As the evening
hutl inshe enemygave. ussome warm'salros, but

uheiïab"aeal abolis burt onboard"mortar and gun-
... b-y httraiali almost 'iracl. obpdy

n'es.señiousy Isart ''r"

ér icbots, wiu ku a be

Ier:pmutinw, sn 'iécoup>e of gigs to sound a little
t the westward ben the town of Helsingfors
opeial-ire p'oô them from some batteries close un-
der their beautiful church. Il teuld b an easy task
indeed' fots tbur"Helingfrsîto thieigrouSd, but
we Lave 'splre it, a!dsl$ atfaiked thieir fortresa,
from a wish 'liI to'destroy t#iate prope'»t; but,

1 wlen our mercjr is treated with such base réturn, we
are almost provoked'to turn the''iads of aur 'little

g b ithat directioi. Yéut -'e.idei tihe>guabas W.n é a evam, nent ey
t: epeetts to respect certain places, and avoid firing
'on. certainspots, for on - ane huge buildig to the
westward of Hlsingfors isa paiece of'cnva. stre tch-
.ing from chimney to'ciuney, wilfhewords .LU-
catis 4sylhm" pait4d in lprge blak ietters upan ; 
yet within 300.yards of it 1hey' have trbeé ium'niense;
batteries-one mmediately iunler it, gnd 'the àthers
on either side ; and about'ihfala mile id thé' -east of
it several hundred men were'engaged building a tmor-
tar-bàtiery mund magazine, and coveriug ti h'Iait
:wil and. This 'litle transaction-caused' Adiral
Penaud to observe thatI" there nas mei h more honor
in burning Sweaborg., but there would be more satis-
faction in destroying e-Iisingfors."

frie Russian journals laugh at these reports, and
speak of lhe wiole affair asa "nandil féte,".ofh whsicih
the -expenses were defrayed by the Allies. A writer
in the News of the TWorld lhereon renarks:-

The great naval fte,'which the Czar's journal
represents ns having come off at Sweaborg, at ithe
expense 'of England and France, ivio provided the
firewrork, tusst, at any rate, be attended with con-
siderable cost lo lis Inmperial Majesty ; for soon- after
tihe bosnbardment commenced, fires broke out, ,and
extended among the public buildings, tIse magazines
'ai Vargon and Gustafsvar-d exploded, and,'as Admi-
rail Pesiaud ays, 'oneexpanse of flaine' was present-

'ed by the-confltgrations as iolg as food for fire re-1
'mained iwithin range of ithe mortars of the alied
fleet. The actual value to the latter of this-victory
may not e immediately ascertained, for tise enemy
will iisguise'lheconsequences of the bonbardment
as muisch as they possibly can, and our:own Ministe-
rial papers are rather obscre upon the subject. One
journal;speaks of another contemptuously, for iaving
announced that ' the fortressis a heap of ruins,' and
' Sweaborg'exists no more.'. ' These foolisis .rer-
statements.'-says your colemporary. 'st-have much nis-.c ckJt., ,ài a 1 u. - ýu '. --- j ...

the works beyond'would lead ta lise conchisionhflint LAt five'minntes past eight thesignaUltocommence led ithe publie.' AdmiralDtsndas writes :--' It form-
n.direct attack.againsttlsem would be very injsdic i o wasamade, and the bail ws opened:by-a siel! ed no part of my plan ta attempt a general attack by
ousÉ madew hile the enemy .stilli held the Malakoff from lie Pickle-mortar'vessel, 'wItichs was anxioisly the ships on tihe defonces; and the operations con-
Lil; while ifilsat position were silenced, 'the subse- iatcied'to see how far our range was good. To templated by te Rear-Admiral Onu .myself were
quent capture of the Redan, and, the redoubts'in our great satisfaction il fel'on-'tiheverytop .acl he linited ta such destruction ofIte fortress and arsenal
rear,would be comjsaritively an"easy task. citadel, close te a-flag-staff where waved-theiRoyal as could be accomplished by neans of mgtars.'.3t

standard of Russia. .(It is supposed ilthat hIeArcj- whsy did itfori no paito my plan' ta maka se ge-
LARGE-E'ENT0F LEAVE F'ABSENCE. duke Constantine was at Sweaborg.) ''And-now the neral and decisive -an attack. Slow and surernay Le

"Leave-oùabsenèe continues.Lto -be <granted to a oir obegan in earnest. Al along Our line bang went good play, but quick and s are is beller; and e
'làtfge'extent." ,Takingfire of :tie latet general or- ithe 13-inch mortars, charged wil'Valenciennes,and have learnt nothuing of the Russian force te give,
dei.sthosesof; the3d5th,,6th7th, a Stnd8thanst., we other -ignitabl.e -composition. .In dasised tise gsn- caisefr aprelension' tlt a quiék blowiwould net
"findihe mes'ofinostss tn 70 'oicers iho hava boats, firning "as they advanced, rshing i -at full be also asuccessful oie. That hlie' ictentions of
'received permission-tb'absent themselves. -Of these, spei-d,. l within 3,000 yards ofthle forts; then Ahmiral.Dundas-ave beé carried out in a miahner
29"pro'ceed 1to'England-26 ibof hem in virtue oFi wheelifig sharp round, and makingw''y for tihoso refecting the va highestcradit upon ali persons en-
niedical .ertificatesl-and reeon ùrgeint' private astern-of them. lHurrah Johli !" Off' go the gaged in them, i cordially acknowledge. The'Bal-

céfairs,"vorinansideration ofipeculsar cirrumstances; mortars from the island battery'(which I dnt'tlsink tic fleet ias inilicted- great damage.upon the enemy,
27'go-toScntari and-Therapia for'periods varying tihe Russians liad seen before); .but don't imagine and it sas shown ils capabilities ; butF cannot alto-
f'in toirato-fireweeks;; 42on-board-ship:;-and two we. have it ail our own way. A ýmoment h]ad ot gether comprehend the reason why it Las not been't theMonastaryefSt. George, whîsere there-are 10' elapsed aller e bad opened fire, wlien, from every thoughtsl.expedient ta use the utmest energies of tise

iïcoomsfitted:up for ailing'or"econvalescentoifficers. embrasure, from guns en barbet, from mortar 'bat- 'Beet. Wh'hout a land force, tihé conquest and> oc-
litliese leaves'of' 'absenée may be necessary, and t eries,'from tie line-of-battle ships- at the entrance acuption ofi tis Gibraltar ai lie North m' alnot bediùli:justifiéd by theciëumstanceso'f-tOtrespective of the harbor,'and from- the guns on ti'he ieights of thought of f-but why hould there nt be a land force

cdges:;,butrsukeiunrerous'departares:atesnot.the less Bakholmen, off went missiles Of ail description ; and in tise Bailtie France sent.her 'soidiers fast year,txemèly.inêonvenienlto tihe-army,,andleave-.many though many lell short,the-disagreeable somd in the an] could have"sent them pgain. The present toc-
hni t nts'very short-handedoi'oficers . . ear oi passing shllior red h t shot '-were 'much' t tics are at variance wit the modes adaptëd by com-
Tse' ctrrfondantloaitheLoW doiimes-wvritesas frequent ta Le pleasant.' As our'fllovs got' nearer mandera i'former wars, who won .glorius 'laurèls

o'fbllsd*lfrin b1f'ïe>Sebastopol,udder'âdteéf -Aug. tiey thought noling 'of' that sort Of ting, 'bath' fr'thenselves, 'and did greet service te liseir coun-
îO: cTheiGèneiasain'Ghiefkeep their information sohliere"and sailoi-s'"whdle mind and 'energy being try.. There is this«to be'further said against sthe

h'6l intèhtinstdtetêlvet. If"ve :getA-he' Mala- directed ta pitch ite the" Rhosion sad revenge sloiw process, ilat hlie enemy can.tàke advantage of
k$ft"liiile <dïùbtlisiesitéitïifed uthat :tle'south side Hango (many of the sell-and-sbot' tere -maked i theia time as. well asourselres. 'Sweeborg is described
willspeedilbenur; whether -:weashall be able t- "Hango.") The fire was'kept 'up with spirit "on as chin 'i siven inds outsidea.iugehabor, as
remain in,iunder. thefire.from tihe forts onthe north bdtlsides,éwith'hardly any casuailties 'on 'ours,-until' thogh it were'Plymouth'fàr instance, an'd'tiereé are
s'mnotherquestion. TeRussiansdriven out, how- nearly twélveo elock, hienaone of 'te most awful narrow 'but deèp .cianèels bet*een them. 'These
e er aêdttheeet: destroyed,.we .siil'be at',liberty. 'and terrific explosions sver -witnesséd took place islands are arnmed wils eiht' hundred guus, posted
.to.busilouiselves;-witithe.noithernfaorts nr tonove close"totue citadel. I can only-compae it to a'io- ivith. the,greatest science in"fortifièaions, 'Lewn,' as

- clandrasmay be decideduapon. -As for the town, lent.eruption 6f Vesuvius. A whilè'fort-wagblown at.Gibraltar,,out of tie salis rock. At (ho ?bôttom
bich wer'avetreaitd with so much forbeoarance, it up,thousauds Of sbt and seill we'e thrwnintd'the fh tihe bey whuiclhtey protet 'lias 'elsigfors,'lthe'

b tovus ee ils air, ihe'latter brsti g as btey rose;' and what -a 'capital onti'sno te taebêau1 posdthat it, %vil]ýbl;4eltei'îusa iaé ema t xu'ar fnarrs ia i s enses]of Fivland ;oute'bétprô lit S'e
w-jesent'neat rand.,svieale conditon. peard iemost extrordinary s,atitseemed borg stili eiis is, tiat ire canhot"(ar' do. net juîdge'

-beefaithiflto-her military traditions,' we slll obtamin as if' it were caver ta cse. "Pillars of smokaen- the risk worth the gain pass thiOgh anay one ihe
u'but a-heap ofi ruinstand ,ashes..-No snug quarters tèrmiilid' vithsliot, sliell', dn'dunmedfErm 'guns, channels between the Islands, throgh respect forhe,Swi 'there ,bel i Sebastopol for:tbe llied armies,'cstantly rllmg ot of,'as'it were, the bowela o terrifie rîilley.by whihthey ara coimanded;, andi
.-- ieh ihbave-been.-soa long .altrnately cripplei with htise eéth. 'Thie sea aFor hà 'a mile was immensély consequently, we cannot tuchi Hélsin'gfors. "What

oId; plungedto'thue , kineesirsin mud,,r seetlhed.i 'agitâted and covered wit'oem. 'Firing on bôth wehava done (says the Morhing'Pdst) is'whatmiêbi
dsidkIy'Crijmeane 1vaporà.A rntime. there ,was,.now sides ceased for the moment, but' as soon as th'e"firstt bo . s...
,hme tenrsbtths- bygone,when Sebastapet uniglt burst àf astonishment bad sbsidédtlse air resouided .ive ean rd n tcd a r ac ts ei n
have been ours on easier termsrand le better condi- 'w this ebleers 'af 'the' alies,nôt y " fd rom' those plcfro m aistance,'pdnw'haveil'scceldéit"thetien tiin - whrk Rssiaa prisners xpriséd Îe'iLaye mâgtédjebts]édron thé.thtien-a tine'when Russian:prysonersexpressed their enggedbut from tisé vessels outside,'wiose rigging full bent.of ourdesires in annoying the ,nemt'éffec-
* rprise"atinot beimg'sentio'depttheresime theyl and yards' ve'e caveredithmen.; but -"'Do't" let :taàly, causingisimsomedamage ànd har-asing sm~deisuirethep1ace\had .falenintoour, ands after them-rest," w'as the order. " Blaze a y; MY boys, mies."
theIbattlepftthe ,Ama.<It .is .bontless' to recur,to ou' careases ans] selI arld- àt siotwereir

.past blunders-andomissions, or ,we'mjt; aâsiil aas neàkthue 'äe ioinâke coifuuion'ôrr'-e'ecnad;
t.he ltima henAhe Malaoffos butt.a rudovcer, .Nt artieg-an di. they firefe re than ' lur R SH N T LL N r.
insteadHihestrongfortifiationno îhe dief'ob-' hise ffansecausedy'.by eaplosirspread' rapifly :-On Wedneedayhe 1 8 . -lr ietso;staacle'tothe captura!oftthetplace, to ich it'is the and' bulidioe fter htild ng, -ubarrokr e n dioceae oai Raithoe 'asseroU ad h 'Ctlbli'

;aekeyr ,owever;b4âgneyouseen.f llen s m ai magazines burùtarle up"neb " egli'"'0'ocltingaoadru ke ' îIcw~é;~igiaou grnu »» asiid& Tii'ntireîjr't n'd è.ý huirch 6f .Daiigdfo(jr"the p p s
%Wmaaolmet-,ushopo.thatuthey, wilr it rifuurebapdn ,trl '''Tnewsbeofvarare-aarsthiave jutobishnp. "His'GraceoôfiArmaghr-arid Piinateqf
'attdihat theréext attalofig geçry d lrently'con-I . g e'red Lise eneny i'and,"doublesitiis a" 'great1reIlùlndiogetherwititheRight-Rev. r.-antwell

<Tductedandbavea widely'different .resuit,,hrom iî-thém't mhriiufi '61. 'ival service. "1ié i&duadthsa of Meath ;: Dr.hM' y;-of £1ogser;.Dr.JDnvir,<o
'ai.?'.,' 'sls ut hére in'i'ejniéo f 'tèsason; dore 'Dnwnand.Connor;cC n.Dr.Xeliy, of.Dery ;Mrkijduff

AI t lhe accountsromi Sebasto pr ve thi h lt nbth urn'on';rosfdt'it< 15fll; 'aid"ppha of 'Ardagh ;.and Dr..MGeiganfofRlpphe,.evre
Iplae us..qvnthe point oaifaliag gss, perLa - a %jhé'hips' L'eè'uri. Th'whole '6fitse' ight presenl unil ccnso. 2he' . gt leenha.
tefita of thetAlies thianropm lamine. art îÍelbae ÍIK bein'g inflar esfaoir"ò%lekour aci u ea .u.isar o1I
ets, whichs Las put forth durmig the lastÇ'feiw wefksiréîwas directed'on' the dbekyardWsidd'anenal ih"KirelPsie id 'è tifhu rihi'Colaenà Mt Rm ;D

exclusive intelligence on this head, saysiit'impres- lies on the inside of the island, andi e vaisraIîle. Higi ODuvnell, 2.1?,.cf-Iilran,.5 votes.

Mr. MAutagh O'lirien 'SubI 'nslcpectodrat Asloer
claims the Ritle of the laie Marquisa of Thoniondanit
Eai of Iunehiquin. The new aspirant doessit olerte quesion the Inchiquin barony,.nâw beld by Sir
Lucius: OBrien. -n e

he evetitof a vacanoy n h eaentaticn'of
' ry Clao, M. Piere Creagb'.. ha c-

TuE CASE oF -DM7S4T O'BzrjN.-For. the presaent,we doeplv regret t aay, :be effaa made on behalf. fWilliam Smith O'Brien have fatiled, lte ar.swergivesn
during the past week, having been'unfavorable. Te
parliamentasy friends of hlis noble-hearied exile haro
frequentJy endenvred loeicit adisinct reply t. thie
memorial which was resented to Lord Palmrerton,
early in the sesion ; but il was.not until 'last week
that such distinct reply contid be obtained. It by ro.
meanis h¯uis oï6t'hai-quie 1he tontrary'; bultit add&
to lite mental torture cf one who loves his native land
with a assion and ardor which men .f«a di4er.enr
'stamp do not fel, and casinot comprehend. -"Lord
Palmeraton said tha! he and -Sir George. Gey wert
both of opinion tlht tihey couIcd not; at presehî fecom-
mend .tit a -fvee:pardon should Ibe immediateIgrant-
ödito himn'' Thtis deter-minaation appears ta have beent
a sved ai more (rDm a oVniiderationof crthgr cae»
whic.tî wosî1d le r.'led b>' te decis!.oni.a, tban'tsýv
the peculiat circumsitances in his individua cae..
Lord Palmersion spoke kindly of Wiliam Smiih O'-
Brien,' and allowed'to be distincîly understood ihat
there was no -personal.or politica! resentniùrit on-
tertained towards him-by the government. lndesd.
ie almost tated a w ords,.thai a similar. application
might, at some riot distant.period, meet with a more

Saevarable reply, anditi baiha walil be vers' iar train
wiiag eta , it eotr o hope" azainti hlm ; and',
upexi a"quest:on being put toi·him, lue recommended
that Smith O'Brien sioul noI act hastily in say man-
nerwhiuh wosld separate him from his atntryH3'.e1s
fuilly admited the weight and ims portanoe of tie me-
monal presented to him, and whicis as nr reaiers are
aware, bore lhe sigsaltures of 150 members iof the
House of Commons, of every' shadle osf par'y. Ifthe
Premier is to ha belièvei, he is really anxious Io ai-
low Smith O'Briens lo return to his home ani his duties
as a citizen ; but it appears tha: (he real difficuIty
lies in tise necessity of dealing with ithecasesof the
English Chartists, which cases shniold tbe ai once la-
ken ito consideration, were Smith O'Brier, restored
tu the exercise (i bis former primleges. For onr part,
and assusming tha lthere is so far a connexion between
the trish and Englisih cases, as that the decision on
the one must iivolve a decision on the aiter, we can
see rio valid reason why Frost, Willsams, and thieir
comparions, should rio be allowed tu reinsr to Eng-
land, provideti tie> were so wiliin2, wlsicti is8barel>
probable. We express 10 Smiî Il O'Brien osv oearîsest.
hope that he will wait, we casinot say patienily, but
hlopefully, unil the commencemeut f nexî'year ; for
w'e hold something like a con fident helief tiat, afer
wat has been done and said this year, ssfîer tie ex-
pectations tiat have been d'tnctly hell ont, ènd by
*whi lte government must be hound, the effort then
tobe renewed wili e crowned with snecess. Indeed
we shoilti wi;h pain and regret learni that h ltook any
siep which would have tie effect io separating, him
i framcthe ceuir>' aifis love, bis hopes, and bis sacri-
fices. -Corkc Examin7er.

CaiU AN )OiRAQE BsLtr.-Tie .Dutdalk 'Dem-
crut, commening on.alie Crinem and Outrage B1ill for
lrerland, which iass een renewed lùr'n hentsèr year,
sys-"fBut -what is the eanina allciI their pre-
cautions a this particular-period ? 'A re they afraid:of
the organization -amongt lthe Irish in America foran
invasion ofîhis country? Arethsey afiaidtohevictima.
of Itirish rule, .who have-fled.Ior refulge.o the far
weo:, MIll relaie to take vengeance -w%,isnn lluey ind
tieu grappled in the clutehes a0 a puwerfsîl 1Fo 1-if
they aie not, why, we ask, pass a - Cime and Out-
rage Bill, when Ireland is more t:anquil than site
ever was -in the memnry ai ar oldest inhabitants-
when from.theGiant's Casi&éway toCape'Clear fnot a
breathof4sagitatn is -asiir'-and vhens the jssdges are
congratulating the grand juries on the:admirable aider
.arongstthe.people?"

THE TisrBRa IMPonT TRADE.-Limited as was the
number aifBelbast vesseas employed last year inthe
timber Itrle betveen Ifriih Amarica anal tiisport,
it is likely tobe even smatlerthis season. "Our'shtip-
owners, '.we are' glad la know, 'ait present find -more
profitable freights' fir their -vesseis of'large tontiage
and good&class,-and can, therefore,- in most cases, af-
ford ta leave 'the St. Lawrence trade to smallerand
inferir craft, 'suitable-for. nothing betir. Several. of
the cargoos landecihere daringtl e auum n afo1854,
f rout Qssbec,'&c., worme impasted-'c'foraiyn baittema
-PrussiansSwedes and Noiwegians-qlite a novel
foature in our Norts American commerce. 'We régret
to radd--that in 'consequence of, the -comparatiêely
trifling amnuntof buildmrng operations gonrg forward,
thetimbr-t'rades- farfrom.animated icr.calculated lo
inducesspeculation.-Beifasi Chronicle.
-I is anow. .generally admitted tha witî ashrt con-

tinuanco of,.the-,preserst, weatlser a11Illie suppomed
injur> y lthe'aereal .cmopà wIlIhavedisappeared.',The

otato staîka are now .everywh'ere aflected by the
light, but ,the 'tubers 'yet cpntinue saund andnmsost

proniising. The waes of a2riooltural laborers'iave
g®ne .s gih as -2s.r.-'per diem' titsweek, and:the

scarcity of.handd s .much:complained of.-Kikeny
ZModeraior, .. ugus14.

"»Agriuitural 'laborersa <are -in greater. request
and -receie higher wages Ilan has' been known
în- I.rland».al' an>' poriod. -Laborers forreaping, mciv'-
i and' oLliér tiiarvest operatios, were engogetis

s city an 'Sturdlay last, ai 12a..6d. per-we kfwet
or dryand cdiot, arid on'Montday morning, whterfine
eather appearad 't6"have ~et inlie>' -were .eagerly

pickèd Up at %.s'6d.sper day and<board.-Limerck
'Ohren*ie. ''' ' .'

',he rmarried,,men cf. the.iikcenny:Militig,..etation-
edi m:Limeriek, wverepermitte'd la' hire eachî day for

en'oW ti.t s ibôringfarme. Tie> èur Irn
their'barradkkis ltheeëning.'

A.mostmnelanoly case et' hsydrophoa'rminated
fa!a ly nIeor'Gïnöd1y'Tdrhike àLirridric ònbte 13tht
:ult. 'Thieiim- wasaafinenboyalhathe namo ae orJohn
rHogani, aged r,14' ryears,.andblthe Éuackwas<made an
him4a ifendays ipres'sous bya a' <wretchetd: cssrolncg
,whiph4siî .siu noyerihq ight, eye. ,1gi~gaors so
intense,thot'ltose ,4vho ,wnepssedhis drdeadful. ofer-

-ns'rrraqo cas ma8<HiédàEfti lt



~.aall aAN>tsNs IN, BEI.FAsT.- Of SuInday, irle
t<aa'u ii, front faithe BelfastWajér pe was ihe
-Aeneci "'large'ase bi eoa f the inhlailm. ' The
.iurse'tlkeir 'ilysì«ire inemrebès ! hie f'e ard 'f Water
Cotinièssiieis in vtinsaiñt tirae isan d libëral
Measure of Mr. J. M. Shaw to-permit the'peol fe toa
walk, onthe banks:fi:the;town reservoirs on Sundays,
aswelJas rr ithe.other'faysof the. week, -exciting a
îiep feeling of .indination-a feeling in- which u.t
onily the working classes, -but the more ;enlighiened
anal the leasit prejudiced of the. upper and .mddle
classes also patopks c Some placards, of which the foi-
iowin is aicopyhal bean pasted aboutt the town oE-
Saturday -'iNo-rce.-The opening cftihe Water
Workasiwilltake-place, by.command ofthe people,
andriuder the direction of the -liberal leaders, an.Sun-
day nest, 'Augoust:12, at three o7eiocksprecisely. ;Mar-
ried-nen will pleuse to:brinig their wives andchildren..
God save the Queen 1" Long before lhe hour:named,
aceordingly -bodies of respectable looking,-weil -dreois-
ed menmight be observeil proceeding from ·town in
the -directionni the -works, ant il was computed;tha i
the numbe'r a rone period am ounted ta snoe thousands.:
ln ·this largegatheirmg we did not observe a single in-

-iividual whose cornduct vas not strictly.decorous ani
exemplary- Mary orf the ieads of families bronglit
iheir wives andchildren, and several young -women
were present. -Notwitistarnding taheapprehensions
which it was pretendei were flt for the preservation
of the peceliere was iot the slightestsympton dtur-
ing the day of any itention an the reople ta do ary
act thnt could be cenrsured. They sat on- the ditches
in front of the Water Works, or collecied into rgronp
and masses 'along the roUI, discurssing caimly the
mants aof the question, vitih an armount of intelligence
and propriety of expression which the members of
sone of our publii bodies would benelit by trying toi
ernulate. inideed, so satistfied vere thie Mayor and

lother magistrates of the god corduct of the people
hai it was nt thought recessary tl make-any extra-
ordinary arrangements for posting±r police on the spot.
We hear fron'several persons tiatr il is their intention
tu rrepair -to the works agairn on next Surday.-Bcefae
31e-cury.0

Il is very'satisfhetory to know that a very great in-
crease in our trade is taking place. In one week,
lately, thirteen vessels arrived from foreign voyages;
and it is only necessary lo walk aiong ithe quays tel
become satisfied that the coasting never was more acu
tive. The steamers brin2 and carry away very large
andi valuable argues. -Befas Mercan ile Jouna..0

Symptomns of a potato rot have appeared in some
places. In a field ili this neigliborhoduc, planited with
1early Aniericans," a delicate tuber, every Eecond or
third roui vas funrnd imnjured. The gerneîral crop is,
however, imnense, an dnow nearly full grown in
every directinir. If disease dies not set lin we shaîl
have more potaties titis year in Ireland, in proportion
·to the populaion, thanl in any year since lie root was
imported.-Munster ews.

EvIcTrnOs Is AnnaE.--A correspondent informs us
that seven pour families were late!y evicted in Ardee
fmr théir cabins, under circumrstances of considera-
ble bariships. The ground rr -which tieil àbins
stooi was -taken by a Mr. Keelan, who was enjoineti

l to disturb therinT ill thIe Ist o November next, but
being weelcly tenants, ity vere brought before the
peity sessions, and an orier for their expulsion obtair-
ed. Some o their furniture lies before Ithe doors up

>otrhis-ttme, atrd lhey have souight sieller wherever
they could best obtain -ii.-Dunda!k:Democrat.

We-understand that the eviclion of ten widows ate
,ewcastle from the iouses which they occupied has
aireatei a great sensation. They were the widows of

Afishermen whn-vene drowned several :years ago-wi.
.dows for whom nircuhi sympathy was felt a tihe time,

-and maney subscribed to raise a fund for their-relief.
-- Down-Recortder.

'The continuance of the emigrat ion and the embodi-
ment of the nlitia ihroughout the couniry have cuir-
contributei to materiàlly nrarrow the lbor market. It
is therefore supposed 1hat labor vill be both dear
and scarce dinriinig the cominghiarvest, an inclication
cf"which stae of thirnss was given a few evenings
since, where a man from Thunles came go Clonmel to
hire laborers at 2. 4d. per.day, an which advanced
rate le was unable to obtaii thie numuber he.reqired,
nany denandinz a higher amount of remuneraion.-
Tippen-ryFree P>ess.

The eflectiverrankantd file of the Irish Militia Regi-
.nents, amontïtred on the IstofJtfly to 16,229; the re-
_imental and cournty quota.and establishiment is 31,-
349. The number ai voltnnteers sauppliedI to the lino

3,'a427. Tire corps <athat ae notauppilied volunteers
are the Armagh Artillery, Donegal ArtiHery, North
Maya, Sligo, Tyrone Artillery, uni Waterford Artil.-
liry.

The-Lonîdonderry Journal:offAnugust5th,.contains
thafollowing :-"-A governmentiinvestigation is being
held a present in .Newtowniirnauxady, with reference
to the disftrbanrces whiicht tookplàaen thiat town ou
tIe 5thiofJuly lasi, on'the occasion cf the iéturn ofi
'tea toers alter being disciargei.ai the assizes of this
city. The-state hf thre townfrom trhe arrival:of the

:<midi-daytrain unmi a lateahour-inthe;evening ofthat
'day,.was:deplorable. The-Orangemenparaded in
great force,.with Irunms, fiagsan[d firearmns, andfar se.
'veral hoursa heavy canonading.Ias carried an, lo the
great terror andiannoyance of.the..peaceab!y disposed
mruhabitanits. Tira Cathiole population were ternfied
almosltout of- thôi-serses, and were mnormetirilyex-
pëctint a reiteration o theotrag.e of 'the 3iof Sep-

<tember'last. oeiartwas made ihythe authorities
tnoprevert or repress thmidisturbance, and=a: a iate
hour:of tire evening,Mr. Proctr,-fliinding tire Stub-In-
sapector of f~ice.qu'eljywalking on the streets, .wih-
out iakmrî effective measures.todip.orse tire mobs, bu-
'formed-trapersonage <tht hie'üluud repmî his conduat
'to Dmàlin. "The next"day, wea undarstatnd, a:circenm-
etäntial acconut aif'the. pmaeeëdngs 'ws veut toîire

'r Lord: Lieutenant, with'aamemorri ' asking fr i <an iti
r.quiry<inltoîe circurmstances. NHrs 'Exceilency, r'wth
theaepromptitudeaecoming pa chiaf.-govdrnor,r7granted
the requesî,.as A., ~D Coulsoni, Esq., stipendi.aynma-
~istrate, and:an, additional party.cf puliee,.a:raved in
Neßtoawniliinavady on Saîurday, the 4th instantî,ana

'on TucnnlayMr;, Coinnrr la' the prdÀencé' f ..'hè-leeàa
miktitès/idr&W EF'Cartonfine Sib.1nspee
tlf ofCPliaeopènödt' b-bnsiniessôöithè inrvestilation.d
a Me-proeedniigs'neréprivaten!and t we'aTtieefeoe
-untuble tagveia reprtrof<îhesevidence takén; en irhe.
Foccraiar;bbt we are1 giveritoanderstand< that.thir
,W t e g Qgrsmago îhaen nire' aisfapUp.,ofth
. pOacoa? ~ dnposp par. Çi iian.M r

THE TRUE WITNESS $
-Corkr amier.)

eubjin a charateristic letter from the hon.
rîIièbér for Meath and.We do'so vithésiero- lea.
sdre, ihis'muh as it<ffords a gra'tifyi Erg a raiu of
àbettér state af liealth, and apropect of bisireturn;,
'dvring n'et-session, -ta that sphere of action so admi-
raby suited t tedisplay of his undoubtedly:great
ability. If geoll wishes could -retore -FrederickLu-
cas.at once to his pristine:vigor of body, h. would be'
a this moment enijoyinL, thé very fullness bf healih-
for. we ratieied there'is nà public inan- belging
tahe pipular pariy' in lrelanrd to vhom. théegreat:
body of the p'eople -làk *iih mère interest, orwith
truèr corfidence. But 'if evil- wishes could prevail,
the shadow of -Fredrick Lufas wbuld :never again
darken the:tbreshold cf, the Bouse of Cummona; for
[here are men in that assembly to whose career he is
.a iivingrebuke,:and of whose political offences .hé
has been'the unsparing séourge. There w6uld be joy,
indeed, in the'heartsof rnany df the'" independent"
suppaèërs of the mînister, if it were known that one
of the ablest Of;the Irish representatives vas son so
enfeebled by -ill-health as neve again-to-be.able tu
resune bis place in-Parl iament, where he bas already
disLinguished himself. ii.the higher.i[degree. Let the
cause be what i. mighg-ill-health, or "disgus"-
ihat cause would be, in the esimition of his hnnor--
able friends at the opposite side of the Hoùs, a bless-
ed causé, 's that it produced thé desred effect, his
retirement from public life. But, thank Godi his
bealth is mending day by day; and,-that once more
established, he is notthe man ta play intu the hands,
of'his opponents by making Iheir game for them-he
knows a tiick worth two fc that. He, as.well as the
aher rnemherswho really'and honestly adhere to the
policy of 1852, has a duty tu perform ta his constitÙ-
ents; and he and thcy are bound ta adhere to that
poiey so long as there'are two men left to carry il
ot-rnay, if there vere buta single member lefi, he
should be as much bound, in honur and in conscience,
to.adliere to il, as if lie saw hinself surrounded byi
tie 'numbers that owed their returni to the trusting1
confidence and gernerous exertions of the electors of
ireland ; for what, after all, is that policy inore than
simp!e independence of faction, and maintainiigitliat
position in vwhich either party may be assisted, or any
cause. proinoted, just as the party merits support,
or the canse deserves to be promuted ? We can as-
sure those who desire ta sec the banner of Parlia-
mentary Independenîce -lowered and trampled under
frot, that il is defended by a sifficient nurnber of
gond and true men, who will adhere to il, and act
under it, to the end of the campaign, and unîtil they
again stand before tieir constitrencies,Il'tiwhorn they

jj ]gadly render an accomîlt of their siewardsiip.;
it is true, many havo openly deserted, otlhere have
wavered and others are vacillating ; but, we repeat,
there are still enough remaining to test the experi-
ment 1a the fullest extent-to shew the country what
il may effect by its insistinz more determinedily and
sternly on the poliey of 1852-and, also, ta maintain.
intact the nucleus of the Parîy, which may be afier-
vards expaiided ta any extent, according to the will.

of the electorial bodv. Il affords us therefure the
2realest satisfaction to learn from one of the most vi.
garous, able, and resolute members of that Party, that
his heahh, is mentiing ; as his return o the suente of
his labors is looked for as anxiously by his friends as
il is dreaded by his foes.

To the Edifor of the Times•
Sir--Within the last few days your Dublin corres-

pondent 'has been'kinid enroughl 1o dispose summarlý
of my. political existence.afîer ivu different fashions.
Last:week h informed your readers that my absence4
from Parlianent was owimig to the disgust I felt at the
general desertion of our cause by the frish Priests andi
Bishops. 'He called me " one of the disgusted," and
assured your readers that this disgust, and not mere
ill-health, would lead to my pulitical retirement.
This week he communicales the news Iat my health
is in so shattered a condition that my retiremeut from
Parliament is inevitable, aid thai a new electiun fur
the county of Meath is speedly ta be looked for.

You.will, perhaps, aliow me ta assure thuse whomr
it may concern that both these pieces of informationg
are unfoundedi. I sec no reason ta despond of Irish
affairs, and if disgusted at all, am disgunsted only:withi
the peculiar lerpitude of Irish.Ministerial:politics-a
feeling .which, i suppose, I share with eveiy-honest
man. As for my Ihealth, i thank God that ny indis-
position, though troublesome for the moment, bas no-
thing very serious about il.; and uniess my corstitu-.
ents wish me ta retire,:I-have not the slightest inten-
tion of-applyinE 'for the Chiltern :Hundreds.-I an,
Sryour obedient -servant, F.'LucAs.

TUc'GAE. AND THa SAXN.-The' Irish circuits
have ended wilhout one capital conviction. The fatal
trap creaki on its rusty-hinges, and Jack Ketch's ocu-
cupationgone. A retiring-perosion for tbe Irish iaiig-
mani abould.stîrely aoccupy a -unte in;thle'sipplemen-
,tàry estimates cf uhe Chancellorof Ihe Exchequer. ln
England, Mr..Caklraft isstill aprosperousgeritleman,
·and drives aprosperous.trade. . Wi.kecdness and .vice
flourish in udiriinished proportions-resistance and
ern.miy-to the laws andIo tohose who enact or admin-
·ster inthem, -are inculcated in publia anti practised
without.d sguise-andlie w.ho faithfully and fearlessly
discharges the duty.of-a policemanoftenr dues.t at
the perd- of;beimg.d ismissed withi ignomm.ny from h is
employment,.and-sornetimes.even at.the..peri .of. iis
life. A later and.more fatal occurrence darkens the
pliee reports, which we are tharikful, and sa ought
all Ireland be thanful, that il didnot happen in Tip.1
perary ; oh,what thunder--if it had; what häck-hand
stab; a the lrish. gentry -and land -proprietors, for
tramrîing up the commumlyvin.habits cf recklessness,
so fruitful m:iimmorality and disorder. But happily
this event on ly. happencdat Haslemere, a.sub.nrb cf.
Gnuido,. country townî within20 miles of London,

adistherefore, to be set down among the. inevitable
concomnitants'of.a gigantie civilization. The faits area

ths:Five or:si. brickmakers--ali rejoicing in-un.-
mistakeable Såsone names (pot.an O or a Mac,.or the.
cuuein a a- Mac aor Osamong: them,) -refosed 'to -clear
out of a beer shrop betweeni .he:;hours of midnrigbt an

'Saturday,.and-oi ue o'clock, on ,Surnday. mornring. 7But
.tha.pol ice,.after:frujiless efforts of mild .persuars.on,
taon iof the party,.a most violeni fell, whà ha~d
'fii si kn'otoked severai thern down, intoustodvand
lbôkèdbhimùnp. ~Be-hat as ~it 'ray,' the wo'rd was
'quiékiys pas'sed trough t he+haunts 'cf thea ARoughia"
at Husiemerer'and they egme.in formridablenurmbers
to. the.rescue:of-thir-cr omrade. Founf:itiemndemiar,-
.edahnis.,eIease, h ichi Gaotbeing .at enoegaccededa 20

M.Donald~n~ the.Inspector,of PoiceeamM ose
onl>y fault anppears to have. been that'h was g' 'rile

D CATHOLIC CIHRONICLE.
in his dealin ih oera nd drlinkards, was struck
ta the grouid with a "terrible weapon (as' a witness
called it)-called a whippaice," and-in two houtrs ie

.as no mre. ,Another of:the piolicelies ciarngerqusly
·il]. The morder of-a:superior officer of police, whnilat
engaged .-in the lamperaie performance of hinOly,
would be art alartmng outrage anywtere ;'b.ut "whein
to this is added the faci, that in Guiildfoitl, the mere
ôffnc ,f iaving iaeposed to:tie foregning facts has
exposei -a respeciable witnessm, a medical gentleman,
to th, danger a being murdered alo-this indicates a.
state cf society to which Tippeary in.ils wildest days
wasea brazen foriress. Ih .has :actually been forund
necessary ta swear inspecial conastables, iii addition
te the regularly appmoitet guardians-bf the public
Veace, in order to protect the county town of Surrey
from falling into tte hands of a murderous Saxon
mob.-Eiening Mail.

A 'few days since the cashier of one of our local
banks -paid, in.his own wrong, a sum.of £16,,intended
for another, toa person who, il -ii srpposed, was trans-
acting same other business in thebank-office, Wr'icil
at thel ime was .very crowded. The error was not
discovered for'an bour aflter it occurred, and there re-
mnined na trace of the money nor of the party ta whom.
il was paid. Afterconsiderable search and inquiry,
ail without effect, the cashier resigned every hope of
recovering the, mouey, :but, muchi te his satisfaction
-and tothe honor of our Caiholie institutions, the sum
was restored to.him on the 99h inst., through.te age.n-
cy of the Rev. Mr. Hawe, R.C.C., Tralee. A still
.more honorable instance of severe Christian virtue ias.
occrred vithin the present .week in Tralee. A man
now of humble and even straightened circumstances,
was led, by the influence of religion, to band to the
Very:Rev. Dr. M'nnery, the srm of one hnndred
pounds, to be reslored to John Hiirly, Esq., as hlie re-
presentative of lis late father. This was beyond aIll
praise, and requires no comment. Mr. iHirley, ar re-
ceiving tis urnexpected uflering of a purified coisci-
ence, lranded ten pouirds for beinevoleti prurpses to
the aniable clergymari w wis the spiriinal as well
as tie sectnilar agent in ithis mons t praiseworthy aid
high-minded trarnsaction.-Trulec Chronicle.

GREAT BRITAIN.
TinE AcTioN AcAiNST Tien CArl)INA r. ARCeBrsHoP OF

Ws'rsrmuisTarc.-Onm Monday tire Court-house at Croy-
don was crowded with arr expeetniiti aud ienrce (nrrong
witom were, as arn former occsioris, rnariy Clergy-

m en annd more lndies) atit'ireed bry tle lioip (f ihear-
ing the case of Boyle vs. Wiseman, wbich stood first
on the paper for trial before Mr. JuAtice Wigitmranr.
The case tracd been triei a the Summrnr -assize's, Guil-
ford, last yer ; then ut the Spring a.size ;i. i nrow il
came on foi triai a third tine, tiat is, il wIoul uhave
cone on, only it dd not cone an ait all. Tle jury
entered the box ; every une was in expectatio li;
tre jury were evidently eager ; they spokre to teaebi
allier o'rls in whici thIe Cardinal n.rnume was
audible ; tihey peered ilroungiire crowd to isee if
thiey could citoch a glirnpse ailhirn ; but ie was not
.there. Meanwhile the couniel on b uirside were ccn
sailtinrg, and tlose who (as the wiaer ws) were near
them, caught words in di-ative lira tere was a coin-
promise un progress. Tire fat was, i Ia -been in
progress ever since Frid-ay, whén Mr. James, ti«e
counsel for Mr. Boyle, firrnirit hopeless to aitempt
ln continue the case, made proposiinrs tu Sergeant
Shee for a seitlement which the Sergeant, eqnally
welf aware tirat the plaintiff cuInl not srcceed, vas,
bf course, not very enger t accepl ; although anxious
ta spare iris idrs1rious client furthrer annoyance, if it
could-be fane consistenly with bis honnor and charac -
fer. First of af, an apolugy and damages:were asic-
ed. Next danages vitiharnm apology. Theln apulogy
without damages. And down to the last rnont--
down -to.the very moment whenu the jury vere in the
box about to be sworn-Mr. Bo3 e' 'corunsel pressed
for sometihing to be said thatl might saIvourf of ap oLry.
But no. The Cardinai's advisers conid nrriot andi wonlid
not even so far compromise the case of tlieir illustri-
ous client, and they stertnlyrefrised. Thne jury were
abouta tobe swmnrn when te plainitifP's couinels yield-
ed-a witisprted communication vas made ta the
Judge (whoseemed pleasedi ro be spared tire trail of
such a case, whicir, iowever, he would have tried
quite fairly, a faut which may account Ir thne eaaer-
ness cf tie plaintiffPs enuisel ti compromise), and
then thea -record ias withdrawn"-not a wort said.
and the officer.proccelei to swear the jury in -the.next
cause, t hey.lukinrg pictures.of inlicrous dilsappoint-
ment. We apprelhend saine saiuucd Protestant zea losi
a fine opportunity of. displayinrg itself. Weli, vhat
wère tie terms of setlementî? Nu uf.iogy-no n
ages--no verdwut-nat eveni a "juron wittdrawn" (the'
ordinarV mode of compramise)-the record was with--
drawn by the plaintiff and for what ? Yielding to the
earnest solicitations ofrthe Plaintiff's countsel as tu tire
amonînt of costs casu irpon ii by iris failure ai Gînil-

mirdoiis failire at Kirn ston, his failcra aI Pari tie
Cardinal?;acvisers, knoving that.their.client carnd
not formoney so tiat it was not paid in a mariner te
compromise his case, consentedto ubear a oriion of
the.buntien of the coass, which we hear are ermormrus
in amount. Of course these costs go to the attorney,
so that plaintiff is in n sense the -better fer an avtion
which, 'we trmut he regres having been induiced to
bring. As tu the infliencer by which il vas urged on,
we can,narrate an ancedote which will speak volumes..
A friendcoming from Guilford after the trial last year
heard.a very respectable attornîey say :--" [was of-
feredi tiecase by a clergymanioc tihe Church of Enig-
land, but I deciined r." Probably <ils gentleman
saw, what was very easy to see, tirai the actionr was
only an attempt on te pari -cfa party of bigoted per-
sons te make-use of the cause as a mreans of:per'secut-
inmg and;annoying thea illusionas Cathiolio Eccesiastic.
The attempthras happily :failed.- Tablet,

'CoNvocATîaoN-Thre Archbishops of Caunterrbury 'bas
forwarded to her:Majesty thre Quecen an addiress frrnm
thre.tWo.housesof.Convoentionr, prayn irthat thtey.may
sit for thesdespatch of .businiess, and .make laws and
canonrs,forthe:church. . Her Majesty, in her reply ta
tire Arcrhbishop, statas tirai, as at present advrsed, sire
cannot consent;tte grant these large powers to Conrvc.'a-
tion, inasrnuch as suchra cencession wauld practicniiy
takue thre-aflairs cf tire chuarch ount ofithe handsh cf Par-
lbamant. -

ELrr.aTs'OF"MMoNIsu.-O0f 2626 Marmonemi-
2rantWsfar tire Salti Lake, sh ipped irontLiverpool front
thre 2.7thsof November,. 1854;,t hee6th.of A priil 1855,
threre wsere ,Enrlish 322Sh, Daines 409 ,.fScotch 40-,

A9 53,' gun, quie pfaiher r:s -a big - iimarr t htgpn' 1> -fat'erati th

GUNPOWDI Fon RTU CRIMIA.-Nearly 400 ton of
gunpowder are rrow i'rady for éuibarkation;: it wilil be
shipped in copper barreis, hermetically sealed. A
1arge number of inivalid art.illerynaep;.sapprs-pnd
miners, and pensionter-have beei employed iin the
Aarsena ai .Woulwich, in.order:ta expedite tiredhrg-
img of shells and filling and PrepWring rocketiforîtb
Crirnda hi -is -uniderstood ·thsa'tIî abo'v,rnntoe

tores vii be shippod'i: saili -ëî ei fi r cfety,- but
in, rder to avoid :delayhthàe passage, fi ntrary
or:ligi>îaainds eteari transport will-accompany each
sailmg vesel, for the purpope of le ing d may
be required.

UJNITED STATES.
're MosT. Rev. 4acunrsinop.-We (Cincimnati

Catholic Tekgraph) regret ta state t hat letters have
been received repre se ntg the health of tie Arabi-
shop -to be serionsly affected. IHe has.bqri enigaged
Ire whole summer without any intermission m mia-
sionary labors of the mast exhausting character, sa
ruch so that the youngest and -met robust- of cur
clergyman have explessed their astonishmernt at-hi
capacityto endure-fatigue. We hope that ie iil re-
tuin in health t bless the great and good work whicti
hiras accormplished fur thut giory of Qd andithe sal-
vation of sous.

TH CATASTaOPH AT BuntrsTo.-The Coroner's
inquest into tle circuminstances attending the laie ar-
cident ai Burlington, N. J., was brought ta a close arn
Tuesday night. The jury, afier a session i sixteen
hours and'a hall, rendered a verdict of which the fo-
lowing is the substance:--" The jury deciare that
the immediate cause of the nrnning off oi -the cars
which the rear car of the train while.backing coming
i contact with a pair of horses driven by Dr. J.
fleirieken, thie said horrses beiig attarclhed toa crri-
age That there nodtidue diligence used by.tha driver
nf tIme said enîrriage. Tihai thie enigineer df tie back-
iug train did tnot observe the rule crf tre Comparny adi
tire liws of the Srate of New Jersey in referenuce to the
blowilig of tire whistle in) approaching the crossinglat
cross-roais. That lire conrdructor of the backing train
is exoieîrated from blane, in as much as he Nvas act-
icrg i1i accordance with tire instruction as laid down
in the tirne-tableof tins roacf. Thatthe forward brake-
mari is cersurable. Tliai one of tire iinmédiate causes
of the collision was tire caieecstiese and reckless'ness
of Dr. Heinreker inr driviing his horses.on the rail-road
track. ''iai another inmmediate cause of tihe collision.
wilii the careless auid reckless manner in whici the
train of cars was proceeding baekwrard, at a rate of
speed nîrsafe and iniexpedienit. That by the runnirng re-
gulations issued by the Curnpaiy, tIre possibiliy iof
cullisiunî between ropposing trains r a sirgle'Irack is
sa great as to1 piove nliat some nre e licient mode

înghit tu be adoipted to pieventI tie recurrernce of tie
cause which had called this inques togetier, ani du
hiereby suggest that tire lite and limbs and safety of
passeagers re of iiore importance thai lIte saving uf
a fewv minutes une.

IaTURNING ErrionaATs.-The panket ship Dariei
Webster, which left tiis port Tnesday for Liverpool,
took out.about 400 returniig niiigrants, who go home
tu enjoy the little property they hairve accumnultei in
this country. There are about filty parupers runiaoig
tins nrumnber, iviiuse passage the State pays.-I)Osboa

FO CALIFoRNA.-An immeîn3e numberafhlie fish
populatiin i tihe New Erigland States are lapidiy
wertiirg itheir way to Califorrnia.

Turi PasTIn'CEs IX VluiNIrA.-Thne yellow fever
at Nurfolk anti Portsmouth is abating. The nrew cases
for the last week are not as virulent in character as
those -in the eamly stage of the pestilence, The ai-
tendance of physicians and nurses, is su much better,
that lihe disease seems tu yield under their treatment.
The deaihs, however, stiil continue fearfully numer-

ous. The Sisters of Charity, and Catiolic clergy,
are doing-their holy work nobly atithe bedsides of ihe
y¡ng. y Many clergyrnan of different Proteslant pet-

suasmuis have fled the City ini terror, leaving their
flocks to the care of the Sisters, and tbe Catbolic
priests.

One f .the Prolestanrt ministers who bave left Nor-
folk to bury ils owr dead, andI to tend its own sick,
during lhie yellow-fever ias vritten a letter in which.
he gives his reasonîs for deserting his post. These
reasons are:-I. Tha l he is -iii the condition of the
mari inI tie Gospel, who, when bidden by his-Lord ta
afeasi, (w a le ciaes, agaged secuar affairs, re-
quested to be.excused,).put a bold lace un il, and said.
.I have marrieti a- wife, and therfore I cannot conie."
The Norfolk preacher says for himself that he ias a
wife, and' tha hlier nervesare weak. 2. In tne secont
place, he says, biuntily, thatsneh as he are of nro use
eoiher to the dying or t ithe déad.-.N. Y: Freerman.

Tre Aie rican eCel says lre last Caholic Telc-
grpt frarrkiy rieets tbeDublin 2oh!ePs laie articles
un ubis corrniry by.the follovringadmissions ME.r:W
eae surrytht tie Tablel is abeobe s conclusivein

is arguments aissuasive of aur country, as :h emi-
grantl'a destination. u,ý nsi ackn%)wlec1e he il;
ripht. The paper of Our Constitution áid ili'n.me

afaîr éqrrai nighls.cannot proitei ris against tbIfie fru-
city f ebli. sentiment, riec h is 'bi t thely eros ie e
us.. The mobs tirat have taken place lately neyer
bold:have occurred.had not the great massof es ec-
table,.influential men, gapitalists aund propety-ihold-
era, encouraged- them, or at least, connived. atitbem.
Tbeexcitement tearis abroati no 1.wii not :be al-
iayed for many years, prçibably net' for a genera on
and where a Catholie is free, 'with ail lie bod' bé-
fore him t rgo where ie cioose, *i 'consider, withi
the 2lbt, ini advisin him ta shape hris cerel
sente more haspitable aire than that whichr isi by
the firn of borningchurches, and red with'thebiood
of.marrderedilrishrmen. 'We say thrji nsrraigfor1cur
countryaloss, in shan eefor or co2ntry'slegalce,
but in smieere desire'to benefit, those Catlihes w.ho
rmay berdebatinrg whene 'ta go to build deéms ra

A'Detigtitîrt tak
-To t4i.ather tender mind,
.And teach theaoungidneahaw.to gacorA'

2.rit aftet <the. ,tiets l. i n isvillä the UJoarrer
corntained tihefollowing :-":A itten ab.yer.tagme

,ipwerpr paV;of t..city aday arstwo a5t.er tie ng~, sand
exclauine (in a hhiyYsec ie :manner, "yetyu
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i '* REMTTA&NGES~ WII- century and ba wasma dane t Churh eoms.'Now.ahluh inour. eyesad
nu J4~btL~i <t,;~StI~t~ ~ .. .y t.. . God's law teiigeannotbontrary ato w, and s jhn Yts i i 1a g o As

% G[AND 1EtEA SN S IOTLAND & WA LES surely shou!dinofgive bffeneettoacy right thinkig up.C·tt," an

.nn.Tosäioüse Glrsis&fteCuel fIèluF-- weoffence a nstheLy ofG'odla a aiplayng on he
Si T DRAth i fro d n Pgdpm, whar de bhdted o ehn Sunday is;n te.yesoft P rote ants- yet, as. d

nio~ . ndnLan u eri. notdalIpnitheCivic au.thorities.to compel tlhedat-
~The N e ~ and. Dhb h To e.sod 4a to ibserve 'our ,Holy .ays after ir fashion so

B&c.,&c. ehave no hesitation in repyint;:hat, also, 'àénï haded justie requ-s tlatProtestaht do
Y i n ar St Sacrarãënt et a miied-commu6ity like ours,.Catholics-aild-Protest-. no interfere itUsl ir' nr musemen'tuton Sun

ö di&al,JDeeniber 14>.1854.: atsshould mütaally abstain trbm gvIng:one a t .,. ,. n a., ncnpt tantîras.I S.sunreaaal toqueras
offeie'e- If theefore tiië bail -,pling,:to.whiél our uirge .thePolee.to.puta stp ta y a

THE RJE WITNESSAND CATHOLIC CHRONICLEN E rorar ealudles r o in Tsu n at wond e<for e T EMi ErNU o.nlpone
.. tisULnME 1 FTERooN , annyP P an taa ,fley Ýo n a" Byedaw» colnpelmnall .Prtestants;tIl Se>

tedOfficee e dulgein it, pu.poselyselect eviinity o rtest their stores and suspend heir wdrks;on All Sain'
ef e Rbi rmes ,, ant places of worship, or the great thoroughfares Day?

o Subscribers. . 3 pe nun. leading. thereunto, as- thepisceneof their sports,and .. ur tp rorpini e Oft nes

To Cîu try. .l. . . $24 do.,- wth tlhedesign of disturbmng,. or causingsseandal. to snt. .rggf, Il'béilÀ'or, ii c C dl,
Payable Half-Yearly indame. -. those who :differ from them as to the mode ofobserv- we.suppose e meansti ure r half

ing the Sundaywe are prepared to adhiitthat it is an:hour about noon every Sabb&th Ths.rmgang.HE R E fot nii&bd'ast, ut ha ~'iire ai:.in er in the Anglican, Ù preacli-ýnT.NETSnnotS nly inbadltastebti hat suè'cóndet argues he says, whilstit last; renderstheviceothe
U W sad wani charity.Ther arein the er in the AnglicanChurch nearlyinaudible ;and lie'

NATI-IO LIC C H R O IC L E . v iY.o Mo nreal many .vaant lot i re iswishesus to se or Üinuence ta put nà stop:to it, by
C__HOLIC _CHRONICLE. plenty of open ground, where the bai,.piayers May. indudin the author ties to Postpoë the o ö ions

i\OTEL F.DY EP. 1 -. play OUI their gainte witbiout annoying, or giving rea- chianes foran ho ur,u nt!iit'hè..4 pgl iqap' se rs e lis bver.
saiONTREAL,RIDAYSEPT 141855.sablcause of olence ta, their more straight-laced iere n gaioreiust *. i rçOiCfed porary tatie
brethien;i and ta these places would we recommend have no more influence thanhe lias.. Te custom of

N-EbWSdOF.THE WEEK. theformer to resorrt .,the Catholic Church throtighoutithe world is, by ring-
The Africàbrings the usual weeklyud t of . On the otirer hiand-thouglh, as 1in1 àTrdnscript ingeof bells-to summon the rfaithful to prayers atd

newvs, but there is in it ve-ylittle tihat is satisfactory. vili see, we are reatdy to inake ail rèasoinable con- stated lhours-mndrn, noon.'and evening-and we do
Aswe anticipated, .the report of the destruction of cessions ta the prejudices of our separated brethren not think it likely that this 'practice, so ancient, sa
Sveaborg turnuout a regular cock and a bi!" -ltey must not be to exorbitant in their demands. universal; and so sacred, will be-set aside here. Our

story. The -Allies, it is certain,:expended an im- We-Catholics-for the saine reason that we be- cOteIporary modestly requests us ta postpone OurA
*rnense amnount of ammunition, and it is equally cer- lieve the first day of the veek is to be kept as a prayers for an liur ; would i not be as easy and asi
tain that' they inliced no matérial injury üpon he Holy Day, believe also that mlany other days in [lie reasonable for lis friends ta commence their servicesI
wdences of the place A Russian inan-of-war is course of the year are in like manner ta be kept an hour earlier 1 and Iltus avoid the nuisance, of hv- i
said ta have taken an active part in the proceedingS; Holy; that is, sanctified by special religiour observ- ing their sermon interrupted by the ringing;of the
and as, after the conclusion of the boubardment, the anes, and by a total abstinence fram ail servile "Angelus." Our friend exagrerates a littile ; the i
.Admirais did not think it advisable or prudent ta work.. But we do not therefore insist that our Pro- ing of whicl lie complains does not last'half an
stand in, and capture or destroy lier, ive may be very testant feIlow-citizens shal go t cahurch, abstain hour. Ou Sunday lasi, which was a higli festival,
sure that they did not believe that thedefences of from ivork, and shut up their places of business on and vihen of course the bells rang out their loudest
Sveaborg were destroyed or even materially injure'd, these days-ilte observance ofa most of which, by and longest, we took lthe pains to rount hlow long theT
Notiing ofonsequence lins oe:urred in the Baltic the bye, is as strictlo enjoined by the Protestant ringing fi the "Angelus" lnsted, from first ta last. p
during the iast week. The Times is ashamed af the Church af Enland as it is by the Catholic Church. The time was, not half an hour, but eighlt inutes ;
iniactivity of-the Fleet, ivhici it says " would cause On these Holy Days-for the sanctilcation of whmich> and astthere are several intervals during vhich the
:Nelson and Collingwood ta blusi in their graves." there isjust as much authority in the Bible as there is bell does not sound, this would give as actual rinîging w

From Sebastopol, ve learn that, since the sangui- for observing the Sunday as the Sabbath-Protes- timte, not Imuch niore than dre minutes. Our cotem-
nary battle of the 16th ult., which vas a real vic- tants keep their stores open, and go about their daily porary must also remember ihat if our bells ring dur- l
tory, things have remained pretty imuch unaltered ; business as Usual, vithout. a word of conment from ing the time of Protestant worship, the bells af their u
and that nothing of any importance wil lbe attempt- Catholics. We never dream of asking the former- churches in like ainnner ring whilst the Catholic por- -
ed, until the Allies shall have crossed the Tchernaya, "Is it in good taste for you ta exhibit your disregard lion of the population are ai thleir devotions. Of this c
whtich they were preparing ta do. On the 27th uIt. for these Holy Days before hlie eyes of a large par- ive bare no rig-ht to com-oplain, for it is an inlerrup- s
lthe batteries reopened a heavy fire on the Redano ntd tion ofI the conmunity vho have been tauglit ta re- lion unavoidable vhiere there are sa moany churches,
-Malakoff; on ite. glacis of which last named work, gard them as days af rest "-and yet o Catholic ias all holding their services at differert hours. -
lthe French had succeeded in carryimg an important as good cause to lie scandalised ai seeing a Protestant o
post, after a severe struggle. There can be na doing servile wor-k on the Festival of the Ascension, THE INVASION OF IRELAND.li
doubt that Éhe garrison is suffering severe privations. as lias a Pro[estaIt [o be offended with a Catiolic .l o

The Queen lhad returned ta England, after having for ball-playirg on Ihe helidornadal Festival of the
experienced a most enthusiastic reception in Paris. Resurrection. United States, ta vrest Ireland fronthe bauds o' the ti

h'ie crops were looking well, and al anxieties as ta The Transcript it seems can cite Scripture for his stranger 2" is a questionwe aften htear put. " Why ! h
hlie state of tlie potatoes1W Ireland ivere at an end. purposet; but, we fear, thiat he cites i itout fulI that it is a lumbug'-s the repily of every sensible s

From tie Continent the news is uninteresting. There understanding its meaning-" St. Paul"-arguîes the man-a simart speculation, perhaps, which nay causefnare in-ts that Queen Isabella of Spain vilale forced Tran.pript-"said thatif meat would make his a few dollars and cents to flow into the pockets of its t
ta abdicate, and that lite Czar is ivilling ta re-open brother offend, ie would eat no more while the world :"cute" promoters-who, lu te ineanttme, wvll take. a
niegotiations for an huonourable peace. lasted"-addin--we suppose ithe Tatre Wr s ,good care ta keep put of .arm's vay, and to leave tr

s willing ta reeeive hlm--St.Pau---asanauthoity." .he blows and kicks for thtose who.se cash they have sl
t a.. pocketed. It is a plan fhlat niay subserve the pri- a

SABBATARIANISM. Certainly wle are ; but then wvemustendearor.btodputsvate ends of a few sordid adventurers ; bu one that fa
A Ourrespected otemporary the Transcript ite- upon histiords that construction only which they is sure ta result in loss t tathe honest enthusiasts who t
chises us in the followingfashion:-will legitimately bear. St. Paul, as cifed by the allow thteinselves ta be duped into taking an activeTranscript,-does notsay-"if rneat ofended his. g 7

1. Il Is it'l-ball-playingi-" ft hat sort of amuse mentbrhe"bt"fmat ad/isroeroo- part theremn. Su
viiich righl thtuking, serioaîs christianis %ould be broulier"-but, "lif ment made his brother to of- catteen '
wichya riht n th g deos hrisdano d be fend, lie woul eat no more." In the saine wa, if As a plot against Great Britain, and for the bene- sl
ikelyto follow on the day which God sanctified and .ene iffit of Ireland, it is naught. It does not contain one le..set apart, separatîig il for ever from al profane or or- ball-playin "made our Protestant fellow-citizens element of success ; and as if ta nake assurance of P'drnary purposes".l. to ofend," caused them, or even induced them ta . e to

2. ".ls. it iI good e to exhibit it before the eyes committsin wil vould be our duty ta play no more filure dobl s , poothavom tho-
nf a large portion of the community who bare been bail while the world lasted. But the Transcript O'ng, adoptaila he of policy that woul destroy
taughi to regard the Sabbath as a dayof rest,. ta be does not pretend thiat such is the case ; his complaint, the most likely plot the wit of inan ever devised.- r
pent in mditairon, devotion, and retiremenit?" is, that ball-playing offends lis Protestant brethren- At best, the chances of an armed invasion of Ire- so

To cbe.candid viih our cotemporary, we see no not that it "Imakes them offend." Since however land from New York would be but small; but small y
reason ivhy " right thinking, serious Ciristians" should he institutes a comparison betvixt " lball-playing" as they were, the authors of this notable scleme have, pr
refrain from "I bail-playing" on.Sunday, or from any and "neat-eating," what wili lie say to the follow- by their habbhng, and clickling, and astentatious B

'-other innocent, healthy,and perfectly legitimate amuse- ing, text, also fron St. Paul ! We quote from the bller, clererly contrived la make them even less, of
nent, which does not encroach upon thelhours devated Protestnt rersion: and ta throv an air of ridicule over the wiole affair. ta

to the'worship of Almighty God, and which dces not , - Never were there sucli candid, outspoken fiellovs of
ten.d td alienate tlieir affections' from limi, or ta fiý spise hlm that eateth not '-or plyeth mot a as these conspirators. They scorn ta take adirty Il
them. more strongly upon creature. O. the contrary, "and let not him which eateth uox"-orplayeih noi advantage, or ta strike their. foe unawares. Wliat al

. e-know-nany exemplary, devoted Christians, vho, hull-" judge him that eateh"-or playeth bill. " Who they are going todo-and how, and when they are lit
wvitlit:1h1e TatRu WrriN-ss, look upon Sunday ball- art thonu that judgest another man's servant ?"-Roi gaing ta do it-lthey are determined ithat ail the th
playing as a . very harmless amusement, if practised mans xiv., 3-4. . world shall know. "Howld me,.or 'Il strike you"
vithin the limits defined above. There .is, we may The Transcript calis upion us, "if ive have any -is thteir chivalrous motta; and like our aid ac-

ýremark,.in the form in-which our cotemporary states influence," to:use it, and put a stop ta the practice of quaintance Mr. Winkle, the friend and comupanion of ca
lis case; a begging of the question at issue-when he hall playing on Sundays. We mnust tell Iin that we the immortal Pickwick, before they commence tlhe pe
assumes -lmatGtnd kas sanctifled and set apart the have no influence or authority in the matter; that we row, they very deliberately" take off their conts" in tht
Suiday or fßrst dai lfÉte week-" separating it for could not put a stop ta the practice if ve would, and the face of ieaven and earth, and wün their adver of
ever fiom ail rofaane or ordinary purposes." It is that wie -ould not if. ve could ; lest by so doing, and saries "thtat ,tlpy are gong Io be-in;" lte lead lia
for him t prove-lst-ltat God bas .sanctified and thus depriving the bail players cioan amusement ersa of this new movement are evidently belligerents ta
set apârt tlie.Sunday, or furst day of the week;- which even, the Transcript admnits La lie "innocent of the Winkle school. From this then rniay ve mu
2nd-rthatfIe lhas.so set it apart from al) othiér days and healuthy," ive should be the means of conpelling safely prophecy the failure, and Ithe ridiculous failure,
as ta probibit. thereon all " ihnocentiIeaithy and them ta resort to amusements vhich are neitherin of the projected expedition-~that ils leaders líàve a tha

1aperfecty egitimate aniusments." These two pra- nocent nor lealthmy, but ruinous ta soul and body. grent deal toon much "slack-jàmiç." of
positions tlîe Tianicript is boand ta prove, but nust It is impassible ta make me pious by law: and We sa>' nollig .of the obstcles -that the epledi- upu
nLot assume..-It t the Police might indeed force the ball-players tion will. have ta encounterin lthe United States,,nor qui

Our. ctemporary vill.pardon us.for: resorting te to abandon their game, yet as it could not coinpel o lthe difliculty of conveying a large body of: men, pla
Ahte argumen~et.and ominem.. HIe is evidenut:y, fraom thiem ta attend churchu or chapel, -the inîevitable re- withu the ntecessary maté6riel, across lthe Atlantimc coi
lis allusions tao.the'Angl ican Cathedral, n professing suIt would lie that, instead af expending thueir sauper- withmout transports. W Me wuilhsuppose lthe invading sta
son ofte Chturcht aifngiand. What then is, ai fluous energy--or " lei.ting off lte steam," as the say'- army> ta juve eluded lthe vigilance af lthe British ~r
rautheér waus, the doectine ai that Churchu hlen- ils ing is-in a heahy> andl harmless. spart, they would cruisers ; wn wvill suippdse-mncremonslrouûNtil- N
a rm iiàiell wäéeo~n iled;ôiithe subject ai " Sun- seek for amumainent in the grog-shtops and te broth.- that the~ Britigi G-serhément his no haired Šen the

ay .ius ments, andthe mode of~ abservin- bbe èls. Tht [hisis lte certain econsequence of aibPuri- amnongst thje conspirators oit lIis .Continent4-ilIa tehi
Suntdaty? Weneed scarcely ruifer one so well rea;d anical restrictio»s upon harnmless Scanda>' sports, all -amongst iheir leaders thiere:are no traitors, sehlng the~ cia
in Englisb istory as lteseditor ai lte Tranascript, experiënee teoelies, antd the Police Reports of Glas- secrets aifithe Saciety' for good liard cash ; or ta.uLtlhethe
ta lthe famodtt" Book of SpôHs ' issued by lthe ex.. gow, Edinburgh, nd allher large cilies whîere Sabbia- British-Goverimuentuwilfully shhatsnits leyes and ears. ed
press authority' of tte. Head allis Chîurch aupon. tarianism is in the ascendant,.abundantly testify;. u to iiil that is goladfon arônd nay, we-will gi-ár tites
earth-a hool'vwhich -received Ithe sanction ai Lte thme. interesîs:ter-efore.of.reiio~in, emorality', and, de- ùost m'oastrdus of aIl-liat lie invadiîîg any Tone 'W

*~-Aqlican Fr'iinale 'andI te ~reatsbodysof theLAngli- cency, would wre exhmort the Transcript toalloîw. the thoaiands song, is stffildát d 6nri e Irial o ~ds( ).ißÏ
*"'anI-Hiearchy 4and wrasreadl publicly ohuevei-y Sun.- ball-players-tofinish their game -vithout molestation. with ils ailery, caah iundCommnini&aNtJi'tH~

.'day, aîid other Håly Dâaysfroin thae ùlidns oftevery *This is thie sa of thie-inattérZ: -We, Cathalics, woould lt-do thiern ?vlwhehopeswould.t have of'asst, iåt

~a lisecen ci1 sin~h angland In.,this bok Snda>' differiu' opiniouiwitha Pro stamtas la lthe obligation ance orienouragement:fromn thuepeople obJrelând I s.
amseenssuíts or ceiaes, arciery, &c., ai ébataimng tromn jocent,amuisements on Sundlay -andI 'without that sssistîane hoe Iong,-would: wve he

1,veie ntonlypermitted to te people after. divinie On t othei- hmhd, Protestaints diffikinu opin ion vitht àsk, rauld il be befoue -the'invaders wèrMquetl sit
service, but were strongly' recommaeniled. iThîiswias us as to the~ obligation f bstaig'frrn w d a mtichèd'off indîfelcoWt f hiifa dIzWhplicemen de
the public teac,iiing of lthe Anglicant Chmurch lu te alther 11ol>y Datys, whmose observance lthe CÇliolià ta thé Ÿiearestjail ?"1'l4 t2S ii it li&al- af t

on ... .. - Il- -- II et " h

mal Il'rp eeWte a ted e fitor9 'tihe
AmericantCelî,i,,-

'"lf itVwereJpossibIe-whieh'it.ik not-that süuchann
expeditionélarge ar m ,i ingrass or in detaig, coti
leätvelihe' pors òfihe--UnitedSïaîte wilh ontliawrv
wrutten on their ba'dks, what evidencé i there, îhnt

rtunrelad woiiclieeyive! theai n i
'flot" enemies? -ýWe'pentthi@ Spriugînin1ielandî,au
even tlbe radicals twil;nont spposeusafo. We!were
btefi> in Mun.ter .andleinster; ie'nought«amindrôbn-

y 'rgedwiih every' clasa of -souslity:QWe-.meiiréjre-
~eîîaatve me. nsf each class-young 'ld:-Irelahider,
naf ldfYoa Irelander i devbûtmen who Jooked
forGosgac iaie;'aundImpatientî mcmi;-who* wal heal
t iuar'itflitfevrish- an'Xiely ' -But we'dud'not meet
one mkia idöne who hadany confid-ence in the
leadership ofîtlbthe-mèof?48 -The:very best said
ofthose men; waqwhaào'ieusiialî' saaiof a dead
ohopelesshy disabled persuni;'pbor Meagher ;'*' onr

Mitehelhand-s-aon; As ta -ptomutn faith in any
scheie endoisied by theiranesno class 1 ne
man l alNieland,-willdc it L thoeetwho stake
their parsonRI:liber1y'ýon the :preseai.ýprojLtiinforrut
ihernselves wéll oi:thesînrair ieliatg ii reloandî If
ihey 1Wil uoi 1a ke aar wordtur, whnî we sawatai
heard less [han sixr monthsago; -et.thtem adopi atny
iher finans lthey please of testing i-ishfeelin WVe

do not question the resuit. We do.înot b iestle a
state-that the vast majonity of thé Irish people would
voluiteer to flight agasi t these fillibsters as soon C.4
the>' laided.eA re you tiliumgain,- ta forca« your airude

nepubii aniçmndowute utraat ai fhe noaher-coatury?
Are vou gning lu take lier by the neck and shake her
into freedom ? Can you beget republicanism by com-
mitting an inctrestuous national rape ? Can you brin.
force erlnagh with you [o move six millions af peopl,
without their own consent ? Itis absurd, impossible,
ridicuiloius, ta think or to say sa.

" He wto as not seun Irelan since tte Fanriiie
and tuie sale ai Euuuiumberetl Estaues, iiiioaws very
itile about lier actual condition. He ma.y kanow Ire-
and as she woas, but lie does iot krnow her as she i.
The national schools with i their million and a half iof
pupils;. the railroad revolution which made Villian
Dairan the most popular mila since O'ConnelJ; lue
renovated spirit ofil;e i rish Chtuirchi-the only altiIln-
ituionloaft in i the coclitry-all these have

t'rauguc a luitai ohaaîge, %%ît ieh the pat rioli'. abseituee
canot comprehend. Ireland (uf to-day is more ir-
ilce the lreland before le Famine, than that was
irike the Ireland of 'iger Roche and Fighting Fitz-
erald. Sie alis ai leng'th passel ont of the aid su-
ial state which vas ripening and intling for a thou-
and years, and whoever wotid understand the new
musti go andI see il withh lis own eyes. We do nat
."" ect the luberamifig forces ta undersiand so plain a

act as iiîls. They have ail drank oo nleeply ofilie
piate of egolism ; tley are ail sn lSrmly resolved lu
berate Irelata oi their principles, wheilter site wilI
r nmoi, ihat ve fear they are qoite beyond the comt-
rehension of any single.politial faut connected with
hat courtry. They sit in a contracted crle; the y
eat eacli otlier up; like Sweenaey's stores, they con-
ine tieir otvn smroke, and are alrogeher iudepen-

lent. of exterrial actionu. The), cuire for niti er wvind
or tide, but assuredly th.%e>' will find, to their eost,
hat absolte theory isthe worst possible gnide in the
flairs of riations. Wlhat story does the unwilling je-
eat of Mr. Diffy ta Australia 'tel] ? Thli present
aznation iof ail nationa-spirit ? Supposinig- lmia as
dverse ta revolutionary means, as l rus meaniesi and
lsest foes wuould have him, is he ta be thotught;dead
his own honor, or his own inerest ? If there iere,

t his accurate estimate of treland as she is, any-im-
inent hope of liberation, is it to be supposed itat

uch a man, vith such devoted personal friends, wiîh
nh a conceded fitriess for organizirig offices, would

ave the códntry', perlaps lor ever, on the eve oaf op-
ortunities for whiah he hiad sighed in vain for many
umfg years V"
Thlat God will yet revard Ireland for lier iong-

ied fidelity, no Christian can doubt ; that sIe m iay,
me day, and soon, succeeed in throwing off tae
cke tihat lias long crusied lier ta the enrtlh, is bhe
ayer of every Catholic ieart thuroughout the vorld,
ut it vill not be done by these vindy conspirators
f New York, nor can Ireland be regenerated by
lkng fmustian on thlisýside tie Atlantic.. The cause

reland is the cause of thie Church; by the Churcb
ust her banner be blessed ; and the standard whici
oane can ledd lier sons ta victory, is.the staridard af
e. Cross. Now this standard is certainly not in
e camp of the "fdllibusters."

The Quebec Gazette calls attention ta ,what lhe
Ils "-the very significant-fact"-'tlat "crime,au..
erism, and ail kinds of suffering iave cdecreased
roughout Ireland lu exact Proportion to the decline
priestly' rule ;" or in other words-that the indi-
n of lhe people lias improved in exact propoutiot
the decline o Catholicity in Ireland. We de-
r to:our cotemporary's statement of facts..
It is perfeclly trueithatof late years, owing to
e cessation of the potatoe disease, tIo the iicrease
nraterial frosperity, anid thë dininislied presure

on themenisans iub'sistence in Ireland, contse-
sun: upon thte depopulation ai tatcountry by
gue, famnine, -and eiigration - pauperisnuand
nsequently , ail kinds of crime to 4,whichu 1 poor
rving creaturcs are driven by' ydesperation have
eatIly diiniinished a~ nde that in no liart ai Her

je.sty s döiiinsQ.we u>ay lin no ar't of
civi i ed u!d+ tlfere nàia trii' moralandI

gious peple mi Lte ele oiN Ireland. Their~ so-
h virtues ,:aade tleadnauration .of ail traveilers ;t anal
r purity' of thueir women,ta taurists accustomn-

tothe licentioumsness anti female depravty' ai Pro-
banta countries; seemuat firsI almiost incredîible,

edne d. tieïadtilo a t a ckfrh-
-e r dere lr;èùy bs S &Frncis
ed ouanih 1 otetnt u n wh tlie writér kuowus

swhere 1o find languaige st rag egough ta: pxress
siirprise at the.virtuae of thme ]risht wotmen-..: tuhich
atdt" bte>' twear.twherever:they.goà andI vhich, ini
t'e öftheir poVerypuitappea.s no ii 'nana owr ctan

hie eIcitôf1jttliËòå ufTdelt ihtin
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'ee i maybeiev a'notbêrtPrafe4tant Witnes,
t--~ âi~Mtdän oel3 hr'6 let féehamiirtue

%i rare Iaofs ias grown ,
ni b ÏlitLIt e an o laing. samlîat. ournaudens ae

ie nÌir we at eihmd e yabd.m %

But-notcso aqithîthetane.a.asigned b.:theiebeiQt
Geazet/e for lis mate or iiingsviz.;tHe decline of-

hle inflifeW*iê<ftfie t!' foiC- legy Neverj'atany

rufIeîBni.îîî; t te prtsent %ifent ;n

ne, egreeat b.d F -thé trisi pen-
pJmore cheerfulljr submisrinftpthat influence,. T t
a to that inflùenee lofthesalutaryidiscipline >of the

ConfesiànfalI"and -the jiàO%'er -f o te Gatiolle religion
r lôor 1 ôs i i, tihtwe eudt a .ribe

h llfé.:viratseoqi'lî6 iri.slijièplé. "'I.II 'Qieb f G
zette objeçt t.ilébêèasl0teassgn
some, ote and adeqate cause, for the. difference I
btetivizt the mnra.s af Catimolie Treland, and Paiest-

*.ant Greant Britain-a difference admitted by Protest-.
ntitiiers tienmselves, lm lan«uagekstronger-than 'e
f ourserc uld dare ta employ. Ilf ha deniès
be plde oùr selves ta give him pertyô of Pro-

*testant testimo.nyto the truhi of what we assert.
neeantine, iwe.avold-direét lus atiention ta

the followîng.extract fron a " Charge, Ilately deli-
veredin Engeland by Lord Campbell ; w'hicl is strik-
ingly illustrative of the morality of Protestantdom,

th
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* 'IU1E'LVRUE lW1WNEÊ$:?A'N
h'e Chnrch, af. .nmlsauffertn. no.injury freit,' eyn
oyiig as great rjghlsja an o -/Isimembrsanisee.g

to prospect of their being eurtaited. . . ,The,GLobe*
4farrrnbre'.orius a* aperseonar at asafa disjance,

han he is.when-cloi atrhaind ;':ifhe rmedone.of a-
x!rtstanttminority :io:a Roman Catho\le camrnnnity,

te'wduld'not desire to lihts-a fire et fanaticism which
ighrt constume himself. . - - . T

-i'a iitnilar strain speaks the Transcriflt:
As resard itdie bonilge to which we ini the Law-'

'r Provirncîé¼re ,ubjected, b.y eiher Pore or Priest,,
tii very lightly ou osj ,âfter aIl.- Mr. Brown wil.
av qo'éypathisei i&bis9sermoî upon a r nrei-

pi, crusa e .i tumipaWr t-lie outtry ;. ni he.
oe vetûre ta commence it, 'ill have.to.carry lton
miiî. " * - ..-t

unsy rtetasn'ts on shovin t-hen, the .Romish
'riests -are not such ;ruel tyrants ater- ail, nor the
'rotestant minorit-y so rnuclh tao beitiedl.' We won-
er, hmowever, f the siturtion were reversed, if Pro-
èstanit'were in îb imajnrity, bowv long Cathmolics would
e abie't osayvit b ilie Conamercial Advertiser," that
le> su'ared no nj fro n Protestant ascendancy,
njoyed the saine rightts.as Pratestants. rind baid no'
eason to ear their being curtailed ?' wli long, if
Mr. G. Brown-had the power to prevent it would
e (eave ur Cathohes ta educate our children as 'e
hlought fit? .We .sh1ould like to iear what the Ca-
hlolices of Massachusetts sny upon the subject.

à and displays a state of societ'y there, forciblyi mn To the Editor of the True Witness.
contrast'ivit thaut whîiub obtains inCatholic Ireland : Si.-For the information of those who believe that

" The calendar before hui" - exclaimed Lord the Catholie Church prohibils Ithe circulation of the
Campbell-" was gite appaling. It was.anly three Scriptulie, i give the followimg. IL mut be remarked
,r four months since the last assizes were held, and thatl the editions published at an earlier date are no
the-jails dehverel-and in ihere was another list of given heu-to du so.would take up toa much of jour
crimes, tremendous ini ttheir magnitude and alarming valuable space. The TRuE WITiass fas done inva-
in tieir number. Not only were the cases very nu- lunable service t the cause of trush and justice, in
merous, but they included cases of a very deep dye. advocatiing Catholicity, of which it can prondly boast
There they lay befotre himu ti groups and i alphabe- i being tae organ i Canatda. Long may ils career
tica order: untier nosi of the heads ihere beng a ut usefulness go on-and long m'a it be bwel sup-
considerable number of cases, and consist-in aof- ported:-2
Bigany-Bnralary-Damaeing Machinery-Hoise- In hlie year 1797, the New Testament was publish-
breakiig-Manslatghtei-Murder-Rape- and other ed in Edinburgh, witli the approbation of the Bishop,
-Cnttrirs, sOIE. oF wii r ARE NloT TO BE NAMED the Rig½h'Rev. Dr. Hay; and iii 1800, ihe saine Hi-
AMoso us. * Ivas a malter for grave shop had the entire Bible publishett. The publisher
consideration"--he added-" that as aur naterial (a Protestant)ofi that edition, in a letter, dated 26thb
prosperity increased, crime in some parts of the canr- April, 1830, during a discussion iu St. George's
trv increased als." Ciurch, Edinburgh, makes some remarkis worthty cf

To whalt mutist we then attribute this " inerease of no .ti- gsaysta
crime">in Protestant EngI-and, caineident uit-i an " 1 tbutîk il i îght ta mentinn, tai abolit 30 years

crimc"s m ot st m alanta! E gn d ei dIt wuth n ago, I prin ed tw o ditions of the Douay Bible, of, Icrease of the "lmaterial prosýperity"ofIthe country ; think, 3,000 anti 2,000 copies. . . . i mention
-ihilst in Ireland, a return of the saine prosperity is these cieunstances in opposition te the aesemlion so
narked by ai aluost total cessation of crinme? Shall ofien made by ignorant ien, that the Catholic Ciurch
we attribute it t-o le inherent, and ineradicable de- prohibits tue reading of the holy sernptures."
pravity of the Anglo-Saxon, or ta his Protestant- Sa much for the leslimnony of a Protestant.
imu? for ta one of the tw it must be attributable. Inu 1809, R. Coyne, of Dublin, published an edition
We leave it ta lue Quebec Gazette t Uilecide. of the Bible, ot 5,000 copies; andm iii 1811, lie pub-

For ourselres, we take his olpportunity i saying lished another edihuon of the Douay. îi 1820, he re-
,n ad.vace, mhat, we utterly repudiate the former published ai adition ofI te New Testament of 20,000
hypothesis. By nature aIl men are very muclh alike ; copies; and t 1821-25, 30,000 copies. In 1825, atm-

aother edition was recommended by the Catholi Pre-
and ti i l a lie absurdt atmibuhe tatlite Ccii aiV> Jaies, of wlich, iii a fev years, 90,000 copies were
moral sîîperiorit-y aver lis Teutonie brother. Ve sold. Ir 1841, atother edition of tIe same, by Ie
muai look elsewhtere then, lthait in mere difference Ofi same publisher, oclavu, 80,000 copies; 1841, quarto,
race, for the cause of tihe mo-al difference betwixt 5,000 copies. .
the Callolic Trishiîniin, and the Prôtestantised or 'The folldwieg figures wil ashon' the copies publisi-
non-Cathoie Englishman; and this stifleient cause e d by the bouksellers-five out of itesix names being:

we can find only in te religious difereice betwist Protestants:-,
ibein. If t fliGazette con assign aniiy other, ve Publishers..copies.
shall be ready to give it our serions consideration. Mr. Coye, Dubhi, . . . . 230,000

Smyth, Belfast, . . . . 18,000
Messrs. Simnms & M'Entyre, lielfast, . 18,000

A correspondent wllo appropriately' signis himself Mr. Mairs, Belfast, . . . . 9,000
Saob," asks-,t.if -a British subject in Canada can , Greer, Newry, . . . . 4,000

accept a tile of honor from a Foreign Powver, or Total,279,300
wear tite losigninai a Fercigr Order %vitimut par- iTtaoe ' Tli 7,0

SF O es w p Theabovetable will, I am sure, clearly prove ta
mission from his own Sovereien ?" Yes, "lSno,.ignorant. and, I will add, prejudiced Protestants, that
certaiîtly lie can ; fo, as Brothuer Jonati says, thlis tie Catholic Chutrluchaoes not preveni hea reading or
is a frea country ; and so long as he offends net de- ciculating of the Word of God. What will Mr. Kir-
cency or moraliy, any man, being a civilian, ma>' wan (Murray sa to lthis ? It carniot indeed b de-
%vear vhat lue pleases, and dress himseif as lie likes. nied ; but Prot-estant itenerant mountebanks-suci as

Hle niay cover bis coat, and his breeches ta boat- ai Gavazzi, beastly Achilli, and Murray-cannot lue
tuhat sith mrders and ail kinds ai Decorations; andwithout caiumiating mthe Caîholic Church.

CsTrfaLc.
tliougi every body vould b at liberty ta laugh at Monteal, September 13, 1855.
lm for so doimg, nobody could legally interfere to 'mo te abo ve ra ks ai ur correspondent, wea
prevent him.y.o .n

The law is this. No officer or person lholding a may add Ihe following, as affording a satisfactary ex-
situation of any kind in H M. Service, whetherbon planaion why Catholie Bibles are sold at a highmer
fu or hal pay, can accept any title or order fromin a prce than are Pratestant Bibles, and thy, there-
Freig n Power, without permission ; neither canany fe, lte farmer are not seoextensively circulated as

ana hc present ut- Court', :10o er Majest-y, orHer are the latter. It appears that this is owig te tIe
onebeprsetedatCortatoHr-aeto injustice, and gross partiality of the British Govern-IVlajesly's represnative hoatirmg its Insia, niss t e

ie lias been first authorised ta weadr themn by the Sa- ment. t.
verneign. But in privae life, inhis own ou~se, ad Mn. Duf'f, the eminent Dublen Catimie pubiisher'
amongst is own friends, a man mnay wear as many thus, in a few words, pits the matter in its proper
decorations as lue can lind roon for,on bis person, light. " Some people"-e says:-
and style limuself-Chevalier-Comte, or Baron just " Wornder why our editions of the Bible and
as lie pieuses. ,TIf tman''enlie desînes litaibis aire Naet Testameitiare -not sold as cheap as the

Governpeai s ali recognise thiese hanae s. if e és vishs authonrise dt • Enalish version ; and the arswer is
te arisnte utaouretg s thes ieo , or he wshes simply this--We bave to pay a dîty amonruting t-to be presented atCourt as Chevahe'r &c., or tobenearly- 25 per cenu. on the paper upon which we
allowed to wear the Insignia of any Foreign Order, prinut whereas telt la actuaiy refunded ta theu
in uniforni, or in any public capacity, lie mumst first of printers of the atithârized Bibles, and Churci of Enig-
ail apply te the pîroper authoritiesor permission to land Prayér-Bùok.. So th-atwhile tha prient is ready
do so. t-o. .. l -purchase aut- f his seatty means, and distribnte

For instance-our friend "Snob" lias a perfect amonst his flock, copies of Ithe Sacred Scriptores,
right-t-o bang a pasteboard -medal rotunl his neck, te G tr ut f i e fe p r b>'

0i îckata al i o-tui, ' ;t o t..aj. téid ixuosîig a psubibilory dot>'of tiauuu-five pan cent.tie a lin-kettletobis cod il clap thlid ofan their.pruiting, pubticatian, and sale."-
ait old saucepan on ibs bristfuif lietcnsiddrspt P
euher ornamental oi useul s&et  c'ra-e lhaie Whatonest!;airdealing opponents these ratest-

andit-iat lue may' de twit 't------boardmella, t ants are te be sure ! First-they do al] in their poiwer,
tia-kelt-e, or saticebany, psteboadiuptialo -b> mea' ans -of sunjut, ,because partial taxation, by
t-ele, rsacnvean tlaforasaid, ie is-so for as means ai' -ieavy dûties imposedi ipôn Catholic print--
te lItv isconLerned--equaliy at-ibertyto de wvith ers;ainl publishers, but froa wde/rc Protetats are

any other ornamnent or decoration ta 'which he- inavy tcéirctlaion cf Catholia fibies
tà ikea fnuicy.' t '- ---.

take a cy.nd Testamevntsm; nd hivig partially succeeded. the
-' -thenturn roundupon us,-and accuse us, <lue victitus

-Tha Protestants of Upper.aadjaffeet a great -. of-their-injustice, iofbeing oppos eIto e circula-i
sympathy' o haeIlimeoreligionists in-teLowerao tiaonof the Ily Seriptures. * Comment tpon such
vince hotn ime>' -represent ias'bandoned to the -- noerable eaduat isurelyunneéessarî, y
e eltyraîny ofim ieRmish pisthe d 'lie Pro-
testants ai Lo\Qélè Canada, îiit1bWthé- hiand, reut-

. .d. Il.f..Cat dt*s syn ,ty, asWuunecesaryd 'gtq ly un- We r4 dtin k Uhe7 ers that H-Iis"Lordlsp fli
.m 7 o:. i.'af-: .' Say f.. MoiGnit Nvas- tàiuveo aat ati the

-4o enrc:at Adertser -- > g -s -e .cur...,oNot.re Dane at Paris, on- te Feat oftbe.
-' uii;Wediateito deuira lb engagejun'a crùisadeagainst Assiumption. . ..

Tonosro.-TIe usual weekly murder has takea
place at Toronto, the victirm, a Mrs. Brotiers, vho was
strang*led, her neck brokeri, and the body thruwn into
the lake, ln ccnseguiace of the staite of decomposi-
tion in which the remains were, two convicis were
parloned on condition if pianing therm in the coffin.
-Commerci Advertiscr.

THEt TouoNTo CnRMERa.-The survices ti' these
officers having nt late been su oftei calledi rtat re-
quisition, and= ileir dulies su inadequaîely dischai-
ed ; and, o ail uppearance, mnurder and rnanslaugm-
ter being on the increase in the Metropolitati cily,-
His Excellency the Goyernor Generai has:wisely
assaciated vitli Coroners Duggan andR ing, thrae
ilther Gentlemen, who wililake a greatpat of the

business off their hands. The official notice appàar
in Saturday's Gazette.- Tancscripl.

Verily the Metropolitan City is becoming unenvi-
bly notorious ! Evil communications corrupt gooait
manners. How shali our legislalors preserve their
morais frm fie generai ontamination, or manage mo
steer clear of tliat vice which ii tithis famons city, des-
pile the admonitions Of George Brawun and CU., doth
so openly abound.-Iid.

ATTEMIPT AT MtRpEn.-Te most cou and daring
attempi at murder which has ever taken place itthis
vie:nity, was made on Thursday evetinmgof lat week,
about hail a mile from hlie viliage ai Rockton. The
particulars, as far as we have been able to learn,.are
as follows:-A por blind mai, (colured), Jed by' a
smal boy, stopp ed at iarrison's.taveirn about 3 o'ùlock
on hie afternoon ai Tlhursday. Ha imrniediately soli-
cited a smali sni fi maoey frotm those who werà ini
the bar-room, among.sî whom were two.young enn
named Marical and Hackett. Afler receivingraome
few coppers from these, and a few pencefrom Mrs.
Harrison, whio was waiting on the bar, the poor, pan
Jei, wending his way slowly along'the road raw.ards
Galt. After.lis departure sone teri minotes Måiical
and lackett followed, and b> lbesrb ofrrr .litle
boy, Hackett aaght up to them abaùtiFai
thisside of Rockton. The od mhn wassitti offthe
side of the raid,-having -the gravekiaken.nàutof his
shoes by-the-boy, when Hacket[advancedtand; with-
out a word, inflicted two severe.blowvson theal4 man's
head vith a pistol. He ihen d.iemaifd hi- money
or his life, but ere h had time i reply, Haékèt de-
liberaely fired the pistol àt his head, and retrkated
int the wocts. The boy at once gave theaalam"; and
on the :eighbors assembling, they foud .Mricdl by
the side of the old man, whose head was covered with
bloam. IMc at once remuved, and Dr. LunU> caltit
iii, Wbo bond ilImatthe bail bail orixerethemimasiglé af <bu
head, but in such a way ihat hopes are.entertained of
his recovery. On his »person there was fuund but a
few shillings and stome coppers. Maricaiwa arresi,
ed on the spot, but Hackett escaped, anitl.ip [bie
latest accodnts was still ai large, alihough aoveral
constables weré in close pirsuit of him. 'Wê tain-
cerely hope ho may be caugbt,- and that hiscoii1'6 ud-
ed attertpt:ta murder a .lelpless>andinfflensivé oid
mati will renceive its merhed reward. Maricaî! bas
been cnmmited to stand his trial.-Dumds Reformer..

Bir th.
in. ihiiilnySoinday evening, theo 9th fthe re of

Mr. Juha Fraser, Prinier, pf a son..

rAt Qdebec, on ihe lUth inst., Mrs. EleanorCannon relii m
tiir lie Gardian Horan ,*Esq., ged 67 ,yeara. .lla ui cy,'ait the 9îh .t, aflez og npîoii.iiia
which he bore--with Christian Iortitude,'M Ja M a,,
only son af Mr. P. Morgan aged 19 yeai,

CATHO2€CHN1EQNI5LE
His .Lordahip fthe Bishop.of Monterey, Californiia, F a.- About1 halpaMt.aix4oic k ..Moda'y morn-

¡ in loWn andu preached at the Parish Church on ing a'fire broei out inltiliuikhnigknoôwn-aV Hol.aiid's
Sunda. -Nail Fiatary, ai the StrGabriel Lncks, on Ilme Canal.

The bulding was.rûirély déitroyedi nuiîhing but the
valls e ing leftrstanding.

j ;.Tie Dublin Telegrp iof July-.28tb, acknow-
ledges thereceiptof the sin ai £31 5s. from ie ro G o nnm r

Young Men's Sî Patrick's Associationof Mont- dr.thecmnanu ofCapTaL. -."urpl wh lAssocindtro[buacam adu aptaînp .Mu-rpl;v, w-ba lç !fc
realI mo alcouînt-of te Father lathew Fund. New York *on Monday mornitioaonais L Cmnda,

* . -- * arived here vesterilay afternoon and'beig mta:

A -Nw a RUL or FAmr."-" . Heywood, thetheeRailrnad Ferry Wharf by theCitydiCtùr eil'and a

-riember for Lancashire, has qiven notice in the Brit- number ai citizens, His Worship the Mayor'presented
ilie'ielle\ving addrésa-:- ,'. ýý . ',à-.

fsh House of Communsn that, nexi session, he shal Gentlemein are boMontgomery .Guar-..As Mayor.rnove-' An address o;H-er Majesty, praying that Her of the City of Qnebec, and iii the nameajth,e.citizens,Majesty w;ll begracidusly pleaseti to appoint a com- I bave much pleasure ln uflering youa heary yvl--
it of l e la tie pe ume uhord ver- come o Ile Uccaaion of t-lis vur'firsi visit in 'or st-sUli af îIbe Bible, -armd ta prepare a- pliai for-lthe fur-

th Tuaneiipl Possessing, as Quèbec m les, aarge proportion of
S TI;a Bible alone is ftle Rule oi Fàitht of Protest- nitizens laying caim to similar birthor desceit;anl

ants;" and ta tlie great mnuajority of English Pro- auimated' by feelings-cf nationality k1indreiLto.your
tesatans, tlie autharised. version, or translation, Of te ownî, your visit has been hailed in tis -citywith peeu-
Bible must be that sole " Rule"-to alilin faut whoma liar gratification.
canna read' the Bible ih the original languanes. 'his To the worthy and wai m-hearted ssons or Si Pai-

0 0 0 . nk, by whom youi are surrouinded, and who are aül-
"Rule af Fait-h" if* is ncuw jirolîosed ta Il inqimra ik > bmyî r ureîdtadwaaeiiimita, it' ân si se nw rop io d" umre ways foremost in extending thè open <fandof fellow-
tcl and «CIrevise-an nplicit-acknowledgmeit ship and welconie, na occasion c anbe-more anipici-

jtihat it ls an inperfect, or at alil events, a doubtful ous for ithe display of these noble features en highly
"ule of Faith ;" for tat wlich is certami and per- distinctive of itieir nature, thian the advent amon
feel, needs neitlier to b " inquired into" nor ' re- theri, oun a mission of peace, of so many of their gal-
vised.> Jant brethernt.

But all British Protestants do not aacknowledge the I am sure f give uterance to ihe cordial saentiments

" R.oyatlSupirenacy" in religion ; nor will dissenters not onlyc f onelas of our citizens, bot of the wlhqle
admit allucommxunnity, in expressimg a hope tint on tlie occasion
adi R ight, either of the House of Commons, or i this, yor first visit to Quetbec, with ihe assistance
of a Royal Commission, Iomquire into, revise, or ai- of our fnends of the Emerald Isle, we shall succeelin
ter iieir"lRiile of Faiti." IL isnot unlikely then, rendering yonr short say among us in avery respect
that, if Mr. Heyvwood's motion bears fruit, we shall agreeable Io you indiividua1jy and Collectively..
shlortly see two Protestant " Rules of Fa tli" in En- os. oianr b

land-Kin, Jaines' " IRule of Faith" for the dissen- The Guard mQarched in proeeseon though heters iand Queen Victoria's rev'ised and greally - g,
amended "Rule of FaitI" for orthodox curchImen..b i t ei's otel, whrere a lunch as par-
This wvillgive rise ta some very funny complications. 'taken of at which the toasts of the Montgnnery

2Guard,"" IbeiQueen," " the iesident bf! theUnitel
Sta'esa" and ite Ladfies af Quebea," %vare prapesed

GODLESSNESS OF THE SECULAR PRESS. and snitaby respnnded mu. In ihe evening, a Bail 
The l'lot says we "I make large pretensiois to piely." lnor of t i .Gi visil, was given at the Mcusic

We asic wlien, where, or howlinve we dune sa? le says, H-li.- Quebec Moruning Chronide.«iThe Satanie doctrine ortdoing evil that good mn come, lies
ai the bottoin orhis politics." We ask hai t potiti ot ait
instance. It is t 0the parties wioii the Pi tolondies Lat this Tii Po.-ro Cior I rLIOTED.-A Bowm anville pa-
docirine belongs.-Montreal Winess. per mentions that the potatoes in lie viciniy ut

Our answ'er, we trust, vil be home. To athe first that place [ave been seriously visitei by the bligit
question :-Always ; iii the Witness inI the too coin- and so studlenly and rapidlyl ias been ils progress that
ton way, by words, words, words. Our cotemporary anyuting like au average crop i8 despairei of. Vtri-
will hardly contradict us if we sy, thal an editar wIo on iumtIS are iii circnlation thronghoutî tlie Provin.ce
deals in so[einn warnings to sinîmers, iii exhortatins concerning this crop ; but- the geteral opinion is, tlat
to perseveralce in saits ; who seleets suc articles the yield w'ill on the whole be better than il has been
as the very excellent ones usuailly oainaiîed in Luis for many .years.
SChrista nTreasury" ; wh earnastlyc cuntends

aaimat vlîaî li regards us iiîfudelit>', &c. &c. &e.
and who dues this week by week in a publia paper,
could not, if lie t ied,6" make larger pretensions ta
piety." Il such a man be noi pious, tue is a hypo-
crite,-aye, and a very impudent hypocrite toc. Hon'
sialy of the pions subscribers to Ie Winess would
acceptI lReligious News" and edifying selections at
the hands of a man niot rak'ing professions ai piely?
We verily believe tiat hlie faith which men have ini
their spiritual guides is the chief instrument in mak-
ing rutli eflctual. Rob a man of this confidence,
and his minister will preach in vain, his religious
newspaper editur willm wile in vain, and scissarize in.
v'in. The miere facit of editinmg a paler like the Wi l-
ness is an idvertisement of the editor's piety, and
every'body so uinderstands il. Deny that who cao.

Tu the second deimand we reply,-the very way in
which the Winess quotes, or rather misquotes us, is a
proo, perhaps a trifling one a be sure, still it is a
poo ot wbhat we asserted. Ve wrote thtus: -'The
Satanuic doctrine of doing eviilthat good inay conte,
appears ta us to be at Ilie bottom of the politics avuw-
ed by lite Witness." Now, look at the extract from
that paper. H-e represents s as positively asserting
thai iis Satanie doctrine vas ait the botîon of his po-

litic. If ihis is not a Satarn policy, adopted for the
very purpose oi misleading lis readers, ail wev an
say is, Hat il looks very m u liklie it. Then, look at
his last asserlion,-" Il is t uthe parties whom the
Pilot toahes that this doctrine belongs." In this
short eullitioi of pious (?) spleen, our contemporary
ventures upon tw.assertions, bothof whicb may be
falsehoods. That relating to uns we unhesiatiingly
pronounce a menn, tnserable slarider and we el the
editor or the Witness that bu ihas ou riglt ta assume
thal we do un uedit cuir paper wiih as much sincerity
and puriay of purpose as he dues his own. .Fron
what precedes, our readers wiill see we have not-gone
ont f the very number of the Wilress m nwhich he
has catechised us for proofs of what we had saidt; but,
if other proufs vere tecessary, we would refer t the
article upon w'hich we commented in our issue of
Monday, and o the gerneral course pursued by him
in relation to the Romais Catholics. 1-Ve say a£taii, il
appears to us,-hat is, we give il as o- opinion, and
ne only ask il should be taken for what ilt is wurth,-
w hlbiuh, perhaps, the WJilncss may say is not much,-
Chat the lWi(ness, in view of what he regards as the
great blessings whieb would follow' if broad Protes-
,tant principles could be madle to rale in the Legisla-
Lure, wonId do grievous present injustice Io Lower Ca-
nad.-Montreal Pilaf.

ELLÎOT's DENTRirIcE.-To all wIo value good
teeth, we reconmend the use of this Dentrifice, pre-
pared and sold by S. J. Lynan & Co., Place
D'Armes, Montreai.

Sammaxouai. Tasua.-The Court appointed ta de-
aide the questions of la iaupn which the final seule-
met- of the Seignarial claims is t abe made, is comý
posed ef thirteen judges, and commenced its sittiugs
yesterday forenoit.-Ctief Justice Sirt. H. Lafon-
taille presidig. To-supply thle tempomary vaeanous
on theBench, causèd by the appointment iofthe Sii-
peior Court Judges on Iis comnmission.- Commercia
L4dve-tiserr 71h nis).

S orGovensmar.-The Quebec Gazette says
aearn thatin causequence cf the. exorbitant

rCiîs-a;ud.rates hf boardng amepàed by the expectant
Toronimans, many ai the affice.s attached .to thé
Gover.nmenti have :determinîed to.leave their familmes -
upŠQuab' c during t-ho ensuing tvinter. We think they
.bave.adopted-a very wise plan ta ayid i nreasonable
eOXBctt IO . -- :-- .-



u FRANCE. t

qg ir. VItrMad R iaåelh itôas
nsub sces of the nst trin

l e asn

ps e o ove lowmg account cf"he

TeEperor went diown tb Bolgne, titre te re-
t&iife lier Mw sî. lt îi hii4 t ane c' dock

1 al die1 arlan i 'i 'bè rëeièed her
9'tiaifr'iâ 'ti ån'ràyaii jfiêebt, U 'kiéd fier

op . e a so co'rdialy . s k 'rice
Albertb the band, ad, gave a fendly ègreeingto

tie 'Pfince f. Wales ani te Princes oya, by-
wshöi'ér;ñajestyrwa saccompanied. 'Tl1eEmperor

"ad h ïélstsprobeédid at-onde a ta 'iirailway 'sta-
tion,-a'nsetout for Paris. Here te'y tiñiveî at:

T.we .t in -tesast iifseen'n 1iààr«i l iid 'ti:i é.
Thë. 'Qüen,o n ehtifn i e s lat1dwhi tèd

the Prinàe: gonbNaplen, Marshai. Magîñan,.the Prefect,
of »Police, the -Prefect of the Seine, t he Commander
of tie Nhtional Guard, oTand olIer distingulshed per-
sonages. Her Mnjesty was in a platn:iTk iièss, anid

lékfdfe ábl y Wéll. Abauilâd Wasp-sented
to her iih hé 'nàire cf' tieô 8th attaliai 'cf tie Na-
ioAai .Gnard.. .

The Queen and the- Princess Royal, the Emperor
aid Prince -Albert- entered a carriage ra i yI b>six

res.. The Prince of Wailes and Prince Napoeonh
enterëd 'anthér carriage ; the suite took others.

eTi ecr'téëïheh set out amid thuand]erin &cries of
e"la. R.eme . Vive la Reine et 'Anoliferre!"

"ave la RJeimae et Prince Albsrt !" andi iVive
l'Enpereur !" froin the National Guaris, the troops

- àndthe ihultitude. As the cortege passed on, the
same-cries vere repeâted vitht enirtahsiasmr; and while
îlihè'/unis.'afftle different regiments artd' battalions
1iat "aux c'lamps,"~tlie band played ' God saie lthe
Queen." And so tlite QatnePm cbnîinuied her route te

S St Cloud, the people, and lthe troops, and Ithe Na-
tional Glard shouting, lte bands playing and the
artillery thundering. By the lime the corege reach-
ed the Champs Elygée i hand become quite dusk. and
by the Emperor's orders the cor tege broke into a
trot.

The r6yal parlwe're lnaIly taken te St. Cloud
te fo~dge.

THE QUEEN AT NOTRE DAME.-Her 'Mojesty.
having.desired te visit Ite metropnlitan cuitrci-tlie
farnous Notre Dane-sue was conducted there. Her
Majesty was received by the Arebhishiop of Paris,
vhon at a very short notive, was -in waiinag at the
hb d of his clercy, in>brdinary-costtme. Tihe Sisters

Of Chrity (to fhe nublier of about fifly), ivio mmin-
ister to the sick at the hospital àf eliaHote!-Dieu,
were on the- steps of the church, in their white

efss! Otithe Queen ilting frnin lier ariage,
bhte Arihbisiop'adidressed her in nearly the ollowin

ter eal ttr slewn
il Madam,-Permit me te express te you the
érty'ood wishtes cf the clergy of Paris for your

Majésfy, and for thegrenut alhance which'hasalready
lished so many great ihigs, and for which

such'hi~l è elaatmes areu resertved."
The Queen gràaciouly 'bowed in acknowledgnent

of this speech, anti then enteredr into conversation
'i lhtbÉ Arctbbishta, aid ivailkibr by lis side,entered-

erior of hee iarha, an' wentdirctly toithe
Treasury, iwhere shie inspected Ithe brihliant place anti
precicus artiéles tiahre collected. In about a quarter
of an iour -er 'Majesty quittëd Notre Dame.

SPAIN.
Energetic measures are beinetaken for seizing the

piopeiy of liteclergy, in spite'of the passive rosis-
tance of tbte~hishope and ofhier cèclesiastical anthacri-
ties TheGazet.te pulthishès decrees rémoti*ir Ge-

aeri Çainb~ fr'in tiiCa'ptainc -Gëneral ·f Pertoe. ïa.. S'M . Cai.. ."....t.
co ioak ppit Gneral Leymenci 'to succeed
im. Tlïe simeournI 'alsa pibliebee te meo-
aI n ddressed to the Court of Rome. The

a.c ution cf tiePope on the aitars of Spain, deli-
vered in the last Consistory, has bèen reeeived. The,

~Spàairh'Tgoveram'ent appear's disposed to ëomploy
tehpiariiiönîinste'd Cf cdiiingto idir1ét rupture

A&dÌ' é'ini ÇMädrid, 'datedi Tuaesdl'the 9Xst, uIt,
tatilL ei ze/te f tahat-day, publishres1h e com..-

n n h have-essedbetveen tlae Spanish
ândPapaVGoernnen ton the subject -of a concôr-
dat. "A sociali~t cM racyliaàs.been discovered at

aB/-ëIbr~ia tiad veblndi ncir aire been arrested
ml a "t è,- dy'n a r' t«ôf fo rging paper money..

,.enor..-, Bri is returnaa toIVadli-d rot'rgss,
Thieaéy "wit ialeDoiriican republic has been

ttified. The~ ruIeneof th choeiahas durninished.

hbesem -coian 'journa the Oesterreichische
Cow'eapondez,':induifcês b-that a' 'oncordat wvith thxe

~iit ~n'' ~asr'~~ts b 'éibTe'authtof that
~i~p ~i~r ers aimade J j o te erman

oy0ernenttIrl!ntenton ;permanenatly to occupy
rur.key? ät4atitoduiant period: to attack Russia

frmameDïuabiša Principalities. at is'generally
believe'd thttiepein' trèstion receives informa.
t fardaiFeíinii EinhsintVieiida ärnd thers-

foec nsti'blei mprtance lbas bheen -attachedi
lbh foregoinag îtiitgijene It is probable enocugh
thatsthem esternpow.ersconsider it adyisable te oc-a
cuapytheattertian.cf theRíiasians jdrithe Danfult

buiti ileltaßiir that they have aiînqunced
tþaer resoluttion2dpeftthDeniy'Eto occupy kiy part

öf-tl ikn'ßte ( 'ils AIeiú k tchó f,

alpis Cabinetz . : - .

-r

~d d Vienmif iWe 1$t11 eMiih.; i thatIoWiÀi*: *bel inèlth bft" NPlmttgSip~.Jay,anFib. d
p . 'iiëetsl fa on'n *6diiilsn rçuk-Tue arcession of Spam to ie western is èaei hr:ofermby R M Or

now considered certai. Tiitelhgenew- o'lthat eflfert rkr ane.B
has raclid us o h rokPajia à dili. ut it ileuthateeer«neystsl ïntannsh9oa

l sobeliéidi'th t thistwillnot be thedlymae- follbin1al é:-e aark FreémanhJournal as he
si6i, ihd:that 'it, will bé follôwèd by thatdfi .it Si- Boston, Pilot, Amearican Ce lBffalo'entinelRo hg;ain
dinavian lState. t iÏ qseitd..thatEnglaïd and chester DailaUnun, Democrai ,.mican helped
France have agreed ta the. conditions:proposed by NJew rk D, jailrd and Times Ae àaparch n

9a c tadiI! cs:ý r se b yqa t ' ~ ~ 1 I ~ h d ~ i V :' h e 6 t è , C 1Sweden ; they guarantee her Aactua dksssonSadilnèr aNlh - th t ucc

ngg,. aicase she can reconqerierancitStates, Vy. 9> -'. be
to ptacè.sofflcient troöps atherdispsàl for teertami Eéq., di the ofty 1 Ÿ " 'S Ir yôi

inaùber of years t ainantai'n pôs-slessôn of'them .As 85â,r b Piaiik K rl "'iI dit - f rdén
tbfDehihark, tie httëri thtéd tb b'hs?'asgoods idrkabI a'Iilla f&'hls r r häif..i Our. boble
setiläil iheFe à' ô,tIèDaiih dtIyi 6NIduiri .iw rost.Holy Father, 'Pius the Ninth, was the reigning. Howc

ýfr ll i t r,1: jfec 'eNsåÜ pä rsPôrîtiff, theçRigft.R rend .hd Mot IilI rons John c6rpO
for th-fle oe s- - of a il ett TimIn, D. D. Bi9hop bf the>Diocese of Buffalo/aud wealthf r Peta Rev. MichaelO'Brien, Pastor; of St. Patrick's'Churgh. jouïli.

rs. . Franklin Piercé was .thé President of ahe.,United riides
SIates, and Myron H. ClI Goerno of he,St'ateof Roi

.. he'Comere Mc ditl e à'noa stat-s tWit'the Now York. .Tué bui.1o' mm!à it ee war Mesäre. :mt t
Piedmontese overnrneit has instrueted'' e frasur-- Owen'Gafey Patriek K ey, M1hke Cst'er, hese à
ers of the écelesiasicainl'u not to paythi nr Mic e Wath, Jiames Co! ,ames Dnughe, of the
ofsalary cons 'lent on the new law for the tiuppres- Gn ràe A.Wilkn, Dantel Waters, James MelDônidl ithse n

touca uaessiiSs P adJae unigam.y SisterqS'onof convents, to such curates asist upon pro- The.box also contained a collection of ep-ins. . ód1b
testing in wr îtsnaga nst the said law. Thiose tiat Mr. Kennedy, laie cf New York, noy of Rochester, . r
merely protest vzva voce are to receive tbir full sa- then pronunced the lollowing oration: but kiïo
lary. Happy, '1b.ice happy, 'Oh! CathoIicsof Rôclhestér, religiol

A letter from Genoa.states that the comments in ought wectobè tis I&y ilaywhicshd&wsforth émus i

our Parliament and in the French press have awaken- in the dim futire events of mighty imparitiace In us .hands a
ed thehopes of the rhiddle classes of Na.þeès'and Catholics ; ihis day .which is.pregnant with good in- rnan--a

> ie e h. . . calulable lÔ Iihe intérits s if our h<ily rlegirion-tu the God
greatiyfrightened te authorities. mt r-ofduc 1ae'-1!o the inte·stof thé en- hér

iRUSSIA. trècriYnnity; this day, on whichavi'e arisén in the -- ibèii
It is positively stated hy the Military Gazette bréasts âfall hére presenti hópïs gloriiùs, andGod grant ble in

of Vienna, that the Emperor of Riissia vill, towards they may be not unfoundfed ihopes fiur thé aÈdvaice-* blessini
· the latter end of this monthproceed to'Sýhastoplm rent jfor Caiholic yorth, and th* arter atinilan. uch

( en, p . , tP of the prejudices whith now o tinfortuateiy eXist 'ti and suc
witlh his brotliers Nicholas and Michael, in order 1this land ol free thoughat, free speech, and, until nowv, youll

" to convey in person te te army Ithe expression of ithe lnpitablo hdme a the wayrorn Veary fugitive ii.C
the gTrtiude of his late father, ns he verbally pro- frdin bigotedi and tyrannical oppression. Who among the ris
mised to." *yuu that loes not feel his heari big vithjony und glad- iae i

OPERATIONS IN THE WHITE SEA.-The Mili-. ness? Whoamong yn liatdioes not feel ha! to-day hve N
tary Governor of Archangel, Adtñiral Krosthclioff, the work as begun tilrongh which in a fewv yeais the lh'ok

Calhoruie viltht at this noble city are te be,:sent to Ihe bIy, -otinder diate ,fthe 20111 cf .Jttlyllaits fàrtardèd ta lis word as 'men whnse solid leariing ant brilliant intel- the6ré aîgovernment tie followmgn details.of Ihe movements .ct% iWIly win for then a place amongthe great men Let '
and operahions of the allied squadrons 'in the Wh bite of tiis'cnuntlry, wnd whose conduci, 'endearing thtem rard.
Sea :-" The Englisi steainer which, on the. 17th of ta ail around, will cause a respect andi V'eneration for staeily
June, appronebled the island of Zaiasky. returned: Iheir religion, breaking down with ihe iii-n hand of dicated
there on the 2Isa with a Frencih steainier. Detached truth the barriers eof irniolerance and bigotry. Yes-- and cr
vessels-of the squadron hlave continued to cruise op--we wil sée oiný forth from tiis institution young aoblarns

sie îte dcaon thae vill: eslnd te cast 1men accomplished, learnaed, g>nd ; causirg ihe preju- ft boy&
poste anti cnitonade Ite vilres nlcng t e Coast, ;dicès-a2amts onrhoaly religion tu vanish, and with the forefath

vhichl have beetiin a great mensure abandoned by' light of iruth dispersing and holding up tu the bilier beforee
lthe inaltbitants. 'TuQ rafrter a ihéavy cannonade the vil- ignnmity of defeat and shame the ignura-nt, vile, on- spurnec
lages of Streina and Megra have fallen a prey toi le lemptible traducers of ils imtacaulateldoctrines: asthe couscio
flames. The attempts of the enemy te petetrate into refatlgent, healih-riving rays of the rising umn scater lo the C
the interior even ta a short distance from the above before them the maismativ mnists of the night. have n
have remainedti unsuccessfuil ; thius on the 13th of June . You have-seen tite newspapers of the day placetd berly !

thle peasants of the village of Nniaia Zolotitsa fired ina receptacle prepared for them-but who can tell, College
. P who among you wilh dare to prophecy the contents of and a tl

upon a roving boat, whielh atitempted to go up the newvspalpers tern vears from this day ? Where then low the
ver Zolotilta,i nd compelled it ta rettr tohe will be the party that nnw rides into political ..power is Com

steamner in 't lfin,hiich thenopened ßreagainst on the shouldiers of ptejudiceaand ignorance ? Whaere es of i
the village." but in the dusl where it belongs. Catholl foreigners are the

THE BALTIC and Catlholic Americans may have ought, bled and planse r
.... L h died for Colinmbia's liberlies, but now, " America for .. How

AdTmiral Dundas's despatelies, descrpt ve of the Anericans," Protestant Americans, is the girionas happyp
attaëk on the fortress and arsenal of Sweaborg, are moto ofa eratefil peuple. -nul fi
now before us. They contain a ful and accurale Who can caliculate the great got, the immense for a
accotant of the dispositions inde for the ass4ault, and aivantages growing out of the establishment cf att Theirsi
f bthe mainer in which te service as performe. titution such as is the design of the present ? Some o

Sweabor, it seem s is net se utet l annihilated as FellowvCilzens, we have met in ay the. Carner Fnme's
estoe of a Caitlic College, and be assured we lay'ai lo1k bacthe first accounts whicha reached Engliknd wouid have the same time a strong, imperishable foundatior of !tearts,1

led us ta supp~pose ; but it is obvious 3hnt a terrible adamant for our future prosperily. Time may, lime iweli w
blov lias been imflictedti upon the enemy in cite of will roll.on, centuries wili pass away, but the mei thse w
those very strongholds which lie sanguinely persuaded who by their hard earned money, will unasurpassed nor to i
hiiseli vere impregnable, but whichi must iencefortih generosity, will have erectedi this building, will leav -No, i
be regarded as lying completely at the nercy of the beltinii them a glorionus, never-dyitg monument, crn gratla
Allied feet under the new melthod cf ivrfare, hicl pared te which ail ihe honors and pomp with which ciety, a

. d . .. . o . .men may reverence the memory of the erf a ahuia. Stius, tit bas so brilliantly and trmmphantly iantiated.- dred victoriesis but empty vanity. "ca t
News of the Wrld. It is customary in addresses of ibis kind for the well thi

BöMÉARDMENT oF RIGA..- A dispatch from orator ta infliet upon bis audience long and compre- vertiset
Hamburg says Liat on the 10tit, .wo English steam- hertsive summartes of the history of the variots lite- as of th

ers bombardel the batteries cf Riga for Bfie hours, rary institutions in the United States, to give themn a vorked
and cuased themmuch damage. prosy tiisselation-on the rise antid progress of eluca- twed o

BOMBAnDMiENT OFTHE RUS8fA POR lF WIN on, with of course a most delicate and artistic carv. and- in
.APORT 0bW Ge c i up of the learned 'rnonks of the&iiddl iges, a unceasa

DAu--let K s g Ge asserts tat oofskeich of the city, town or village in wiiéh tlle ad- Wha
lthe rllieit warsteamersiboored off the Rïssiaiport dress may'be delivered, with the numier of.:Aouse -so apfir
of Windau, bombarded it. The custàmheùse adne .in existence tihere when that much abused and hydra:: loved P
tock bre, and the. eneny remarkihg that the tolvn headed individual, the oldest inhabitant,?'firstca:me stone'
contained no Russian troops ceased his fire. Some tolight in tat 'blesseci ]oeality-theorator doubless rne to-t
forty men landed, but returned to Iheir vessels after winding up byëeridescenaingy givihgihe asernbled te na
gettingoeme refreshment. mulitude'a gatuitons encoiuin self, -irfrm-. uciil:

ing them of many facs in his past hirt.ory of-which necessi
THr E US NER L HN .- rsthey andI "the resit f'mrakind,"'would have for ever i':-' .sian merchiant schoner, belonging to'Stràliund, lhas remanetd-profot!dly ;ignorant, hadnot-the self-infiat. brel

béen c . in thiefGulf et Finland, froin cmrning in .on- ed itndividual got a chance as Shakspeare says, "ta Lng i
tact vith one of Dr. Jacobi's infernal machines. pread1 himself bëfore the publie." »ightly
The schooner was laden with supplies -for the Eng- But,Ifortunatëly for yon, it is ndt ïy intenîton to ytu i a
lisih fleet, and blew up by lterexplosion of-one'of the dive in'd'musy tomes and exhaust leir irëoions untrm
suhralarine inventionis 'Sent raflôat by'the Ruàsians in enn'ste t nabie me"totalk for an hourl1gr;and aid age
thb *lars tire you out witht other »eople's learridg.. You did aregati

t ese rs.e.hei-e te stard for an 'heur lat liten 'todates >òuth
ani lniguïrs, bit to lay 'the crner ' one cf a mach ia rm

ACADEMY OF CHRIISTIAN BROTHERS-LAY.. ieëdd np nble institutiôn, aradi u o. give freaih'n. gaig toi he'l
IN(. OF THE CORNER STONE. by youarpresence, ta tii cause of dcain. And if venta to

rmdowg r any dèficiency on my part,-1 shuii fùite Wor
(Fromtthe'Rochester Dity- Union eof-Sep. 3.)· i tresi you,"and you ehnldfind my'ddresstoo ong, thugao

Soine months since a jirojeât 'was startel by ihe just imagine h-lat yön tiigiht have *suffmted lad i lial car
Rev. Mr. O'Briena, cf St. Patrick's-Chuarch cf this:city, drawn larely from the cepious feointaint óf the äfòre- ward o
for the establishment of ant Acoademy or Collegeurnder saidilight hitëratte ôf'the inidie'ages. "VialeMino-. ttanionthe auspices cf a Roman. Cathoelie Order known as latiensean Latin wutaid doubliles be- verú âp arupriate, "thdsefl
the Christian Brothers, the headi nf which is at Mont- batI- leave lhem'1o the:worthy professors who 'iil réfusel
real, Canada. Subscriptionas were 1aken'uap ch iefiy swarm here at:the ceompletion-ocf tihis great.enterprisè,hrêf
.among the avealthy andt benevolent members cf St. and to any one of Irnyhearers who.may bedisaï.point& thehn.
.Patrick's congregation and a ioi purchasedat heicor, edir itat regard, let him bo roiv anyt ans cf ihean- e
ner cf Brown and Frank St., on the fine elevation so cienat àuihors.fromrn Rév. FatberO'BriënWh'di so head!a
long knfown..as Brownj's:Hili. -The lot-is two hundréd erhiïueïti leüahëd irn ie ciäèsids; il"let inhi>ead bave ni
feet equtare and cost $8,000. ,anyèeliàjier ha plèeesith ie Mókk%ïàen that yoîArrangements have been matie. forthe itmmediate àlthoug tha subject mnay"havetuotehinag 'to fdo: ith nlot virt
erection of a wing to form a portion of the edifice'. Iayingncornaer.stone, or educatiuig goungrienkÀyet: ifave :
This will be 35 feetbyS80 andi contracts for the work hte wi findl that:lhis time lhas-beena, rnost -profitably; thousani
ilh beolet son. Tbe foundation :hasàîfédy been spent, and I will bave .beeri spare'd the riecessity cf: aThi~

laid, and the ceremonay of layirigthe corner stoeeok .laboredi quotationt, accrding te custom. outh
rplace yestërdayin presenèe=of an -inlminné aséem- No Fellow Citizens-we meet te show by aur pre- anckmr
blageéf people. sonce therinterest we;feel in --he cauase of education, MdeGI~o

Aprocéàsaôn wasfomtiëd at fotirio'cok ät St. Pat. nid lië)óy'v. ékpèrferMé to'seë thät fire' bright hopes~ aCCcáfl
iick'schudrchjatiër 'thërditctiânb ofGe'oÀt Wilkiti, we haseisoIón erltertaisted a'réocloot&be è£ied. 'bidini

Che-äaapihtwrfaébits Thepgoceu- AndlMill ït these&bril:St' baises be'<réeirz ?atn'osct 140 feeo
sioa-included four Societea from St. Josephi's,?önèfrom assuaredly they wili. For who.among yonaihøre'toly, !which:

-i
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5 t "rec ar a thveuae orh tn n t te

eidd tîanito the
eselff arifcic ociéyv'ofa Cliritiirnhclerai.

aii fion fafu thatastartlg with sttuch
f profeissors. Mon who have family, station
,.,and devnte a.life-time to the. eilucation cf

ft as ihe livea 6f; 'imï:sùch is these, that
o'ur à nia ih Gf p'ofiléi-iîutinity.

beàiifuil t gli.rlign';ih -what eithtsiasm
inspi iifts. irowers, th' t hinthat sb nh tialins ma
les elffenying. :Brothers, thetaenïed :Ladies
Sacred Heart, and. <he o.ble associations of
minaatering Ancea te lla Oiekaüd- tiyipg, iha
cf Cbarity., mn d:dt oer fMc
its b'elie ers. aefua.
ivild ," tsaythe oTd na r r ."

ouldg eih'ûtprihaiß!e, koô,irlte ,without
a a's itsgiading star is suc re. . Givig à y,.

man kaoiëledge is like placinn si'vcid.in the
of a liinatic.. But.show me agiod an'd a,þiohs
a man who 1ove his neighbprs and rveres his
a nan, as wiso and learnedq as he .s virtuous.
ne slich 'a rati-bè h *l Cl'h'Ilic 'or i>roéstan

Will i shew ya a marin tovnm isdoni is a
g ; 0a ot ony lo hir, but i rugh bin a

Sto his frellow ment.
, Fellatv Cilizens, are [lié Chriltian Brotherq ;

ch, -heÀas.nred, wijl be tihe ren who in tieir
villIai.'febeen eiduacatei by titm in this biaild..
Ceïtainly ihere is a Lreat ieal of alent among
ing "genertin ouf ~Rohester ; the old heade

idt monaopolizeti aitlIthe geniuas, thougi ltimes
Qdly charagéd silice they vere boys.
at tliese ten in miniauire; the happy, chab-

y cheeked litt le orphtans, and thiei say that.
re in smart boys i Rochester.
tus carry nurselvés in imannination ten tars for-
What~ do e see ? Wiere we nov stand a

noble «pil. WhVitat is it for? Is it a place de-
to law 7 where, if an irnjntred mar is lucky,

ies -head, and the penny comes uap head, he
justice. No! Car it ibe a Houase of Refuge

s- American boys-wiere the religion of their
ers is a useless ahing 10 be tlhrown' aside
entering, and the Minuisater of ihat religion
d rudely frum the dor, wih the overwhelming
utsness irn his heari, tht lhis liatie flock are lost

Cliurch of Clirist-are hast luo (d ? No ! We
othing of hliat kind. TZis is a countr-y Of li-

What is it ?-What can il be but the Catholie
e af Rochester, the pride of the wtle city ;
noble thing il is te bu proud of. But lot us fol-

gaily iressel thrag tatat are flicking in. h
ainencemenmt day. Let uts lisien to the spéeh-
he gratiating ciass. With what loud tappiañe
ir efforts greeled, and how well is thatp-.
merileti
joyful, hov proud cf their offsprin are the

parents. Their eliliren are,fiitiig themselves
or tule saloons of the ra ynt fa'shiotabre, oot
life of idleness nd dissipation. No!, Nao0!
is tobe a career o usefuliiers and honor.
f those young men will reach the sanrnit of
dizzy height. And thik you they will not
ck and cherisht inlithe irnmust recesses of titeir

t le foni mrremry of tieir " A lana laler," and
with inexpressible aratitude ona the ranes of

lo:oiled nih! andl day, n to anass meney,
mavest il wiere il wouldi bring in ten per cenmt.
heirs bas no been the ostentrains, sef-con-
ting benevuletnce of the mutual airaaitattion so-
althongha how ofetn du lite hypocricaiaahly reli-
hose " Lat:er Day Saints' un a rew plan
their bread, -upon the wte, knowinz full
at that breai thus'cast, i, r he lest paossitbl id-
ment f their wasires and merchandise, as weli
eir:unbounld ciharily and virine. Thèy have
for lhe·cánase of ecatt:ion, have lvishi. y bes-

of their wvorldl y goodls lr-the caus tif etlucation,
the trimph of /thai cause, is their -glonerus.
ing reward.

t lime so opportune as the presit, wlat place
opriate as nia tnthse gruunils, to aitnk'lithe be-
Pasteor of St. Patrick himiteeff thé "crher
ofîthis great wo'ik. Yes, fleverend Sir, allow
hank 3ou in he iame ofryourcugregation, in
me -cf the Catholic of Rtocheser, in tiename
ization,education and reliaotn. Yau fielt the

t1y of an institution of this kinid-oriIy, braveiy
u lriump id over ail ôbtidaeu a nbi yànd
bave your congr'gation secorndied ynur effo'rs.

nay yoaa'be spared. tolmiidter ta your fock,
may lthe finger:of timate leav ilS-inpress'n'pon
nd-nay this afltspring of yuur pristinte vgor and
g!industry, weJlome -yln to its boesm ii your
. And when ftll of years and -gondness, you

heiedto your fater, will the vices cf the
h'iô ire 'ed ac teal 'througi 16t]î gùeîhimg firth

Monious lay"rs foryoi taprted su, aiacsn
ens et'abdv as a -sweet wélclume in youF'id-
the Spi.rit-Larnd.
k on then bravely, O fOllow Citizens t Lotuoct

di w'ork langnish. Watcl over itwih:a_-pater-
e, for:greaàtwili ;be lihe joy aiaIreater the;re-
those wio aeive thiemslvesleatttand hand o-

lo eiun-but deuep and diamtuiatg the :bane of
ukewariî, sctidiil,ra'nyaaricious Catholicslho

ititi 'aid aui coate ae0. Are there any
thiïaélài? Thénér éety 'làst ;«wù"beith

{yelmisers,-go homae t nd::wben ye:liay our
pon the pillowînitht,.thank Godîtatyon
otl got soft hearts, oatal gIiry.in the' thought
ur children will have, not learnirg, not honesty,
e-rio, none of these; but bel:er far they wiIl

~iéiyidhrtith it yrîifr blesingarathera a
Jtimn-es a god:airna's;curie i
dantitutoris idesignted 'fori the education' of

f.alihdenominationas,:adihenecompîetedwil
opdate onía tiöusand dlay scholars ant ode huai-
ardés. ?Tho eiji to be liefe ilafili
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k-itaben 30 b>' 40.4ëel, ,ref;ciary 30, by 3O£e'k p;t
trie cl.et to

The dei ahowAa ' breaks ia front, a fine pOr-. c i a Jr .Ws N.È9 .I.iÚ-

.,ponroâ »y a-bwpme -e1ç4 .stWJen ephised,
she,-edticewill be one of the finestAah4b e4 u a
-mnodef in upiuA of nLenaèemtd.-archikecduraibeau-

PRcyT'ESMANT EROGRESS N· THE UNITED

<Freon t Ac ,oton 7ravdter.)>
We ha osta.tly increasing eyidences of the

tàéc thi ilepeinictos daorinc&fatSo dip
.gidW y gaigggrpuwtd iç, .hi» oppi>y, ar4 g~e jeing
practically carried out in their inut edioui <f0aue.
The inlu.çaoesthat'areavorktêo undermine ourso-
oisfa'brc n,$ dpstray, Ihose domestic virtu«p, die.-
erpias$f'lli. 'hås o Irpiçn$pte. p pr prpp-
p0rityNM4 glte g as pgapipi, are.p.e ppapjous
end .more poleit -than isgenerally sajiposed. The
advocated of -the sSocialistiedoctrinestubek good care
not toioned and disust ite ccmnžnity'by un a9pen
and uÀrspveJ pnentptip i afleir ' s ibt vpr
aerer pi sae&spe»equs system ai pqîiiîal tcon.my
or-sane plausible -plan of -industral organisation,.they'
iiisiduously advancet;heir mare radical and destrue-
tive doctrines. And lu order ta secuire th ivider pro-
mugation of thèse doctrines, ,they ,ae 1igeîli.uly
presented ii tie fom ai a work on physiology, or
antthropology, or la the still more attractive:form of
-itCitionis narrative.

Accortlirg ta thees reformers, the whole order o
social .life,, as il at present exists, is fundtlamemtally
.wrong anti pract icaily perniciaus. If t>ey were ta
confine tliemaselves ta tlueir economia theories, ýtheir
teachings would be comnparatively harmless. But they
go beyondtih-tîtese theories for -the reasonthat they muet
strike attlie very foundation C the pre.ent social or-
ganisaio in order ta curry iliese economic lheories
into effectuIal operation. There is ;io hali way stop-
ping place ln this new arder of tibiugs. Ad the plan
of associated labor, as originated by Fourier and .ad-
vocated byc tie lesser sucial liglhts in this 'cotuntry,
leads legitimately and inevitbly ta the entire repu-
diation of ite social ties whiclh.now exist in the coin-
munity. Heialee.the doctrine of a" passional attrac-
lion," whici Fourier makes an essential part off is
system, and the doctrines of "affnities" and-" indi-'
vidtual saverinty;" which form the therme of su
rntuch of the socialistic jatgnn of the reseut-day.

Ta the aid of Socialism cornes Spirituahsm. T his
dangerous delision is rapilly gaining grouund in spite
of ils absurdities, and i even ïurnaers amons ils vin-.
tims some persotias of éminent abilitiets and liigh so-
cial position. lis progress is even mare tu be dreaddî
thianî-ha oa Socialism, for iltends.not only to the de-
*struction-uf-the-present constitution of society, but!to
the'abrogation ol aIl hurnan law, and the aubstituîiail
of so-called spiriltal dictalion. It islfraiernisiug .withl
Socialism, a.arid the banefpl influence of both is.com-
rninile.din the paiou psreîream which la' spreading
corrpption through1heiga1d.a

.The sacialistie spiritualists are not merely. inaul-
-ctiing ther doctrines bV.speeches and ,writings, but
are carrying thern inti pretical .op-ratièniti nivarousa
parts ofi he country. .a ile. nor:théinpart of Wis-
consin.asociety iof spiritual isis. and.socialistslhas been

j ganized unlder the name cf the ICeresco Frec
Love Union." One ofthe leading mnmbers ofitis-
-Societyis now -lectuing in -New Englanîf and of
course -endeavornng ta drum up .recrit -fur uthe,
' Union." These.pople cârry oit the affinity"' and
:passionnisattraction" doctrines, under Ie bless sub--r nated but more sensible ram of." free lpve."-'r hey repuhâiteM arriage .as an .arbitary inshitution,

and'1Accoiinýly with them there e .neither narr yingnor.givrng.in marriage. They flive, as lhey claim,-in
accordance with--thé perfective'law, but reall' in ac-
cordance viti their sensual destres, acknowledging
iolawbutl th' lkw.t lat.. The people:pf the aswvn

cf Uipon,.adjoining: Ceresco, have beer.endeavonirng
ta break 1p this nest f licentliousness,--and havé sa
far-succeded thatt he Unionists wilt probai l' have
to betake themselves to somrnespot otitof th éStÏte-
Iow fifecied b' their pres.ence.

Thereils anot lher-society.ofthis haelracter.at or near
Thompson,:on Long Island. iAnother one.is:forining
in Southiern iinnesotai and another is soan t- Lbe es-
tablialie2i in -Nôrthern Tons uîder th directiouo a

la F a xs n. ieto f
it French- Socialist, Victor Considerant. The Se-
-retry- of the longI-land Society-the "'Pigressive
.Union" ,we.hi îit is called-has recentlyîissud .a
pircdlir, iii vhich he set forth the principles of the
arganizatiu, which seem. to,be-"9n.itarye.oot
19.i3s;" 'a complete achool.of .integral, an.d.proluc-
tlaveéducation ;" thernuling1ofthe humpn laws o!
narriage by ife "perfective law," which >decides
'that- lapersonsl- iall be free.. ta unito with heii-bwhesî afflnitics;"'a hà'tAJ-eicuely ,car-
"rebpynd vhà i eh, ped ee op, in-
ýegrai nie,,Ttse may.-e-takenitobe,the professed
obects o all --thsao'ietiesasexpressed -in -their
phalosophical jargon.: ''Fhir treil -bjects -could ho
expressed, if needful,inimuch plainer terms.

>We perceive that théädventf il lie7Frêneh-Saçial-
-issan' Texas is d kdr l w mchsa.
lsfaction,by tone of theresidensofthe.State. The
Slaîr 7tmes, p'ihlishedt'at Austin,ana oif ti hleJading
- ourna uoffepxas;:.comtments: upoth.e.plans.:oi the

.philosnphérs with .much ability. andfo'rce,..and thinlks,
upon the wole, titat tyyan dumithout M Cons,-
deranî's prffleed emiit lts, It may be that the op-iposition ta tis newatgan ization will heoso trong as.
tao preyentts.nesabîi âim nt fsla Socia i h w il t

reeive eraapsçe.heck,, forJexas ' ong been re-
garded a a favorable région for th« d: meri
cf tieir dloctrîies; aind we *hejeet Igl p!lr Ichass or landehavebeen made witlh tbeview 'i es a
iahblishîi n <Uitns" anti #1  iociauions and Phia-

t T1se. 9 1d . *' tI -

strnnoslygriíreetlênerib ofheir members. -

AetragenstartalE ve iitrjeyand theair dqc,.
S ioM4e P»Šåfh tçrature toa

inducedA ojaii: 's refornde, by thépasity y
tome ao their doctrrge -Tdis latter become dia-
guated-i time, std. ret, ..I cltiptj'p plAJ prder ai
tiigs We'doubt notIluat mny 'very' estirnabiè'per-.
aune nuouwyrnpatlhise ainpart with the Socialiste.

They dinidered thaziheir spôn çj i'-theories are
bised upon sound prinmplpj, nd if carr:ed im ope-
tIP.rp WJF p4feç; .groPrp8f »gjiuin. pfprand mare indimyi4 ins q mÎf u .b4ppt1.t i s
abtained *vi :the;pgiting pxtgg, i. ~ etier
these theries be gond or baj ;hy gr ably
counpçtJ wih ab Apjan of assocaation which noces.
Barily includep radic nh>tuges iii 9spiet) sind¯the,
present social ayster te i s destroyed if tbià plan
ia carried int operation. And no one can ,énbrade
te docurir<e4,f F#mziorin r wétbonM -agepN 4os the

logical consequencea of those daennes, Ie .-
lion of:tþe far ily rel$Lia ,# I4 bitpn c f.civilized9 †· , ' nmarriage,. and eh subt;tiio cf passionaI" attrac-
clan for free ars,.

A gréai many Jeasned treatises have been wrih-
tat explainingthe ainof, anddcasadify.igt worrns
.oojij raîed in .the AJmMng wet9n. Sperçely a»y top.e
o edical science has eJited more acute 'observation
and profounl researci'; and -yet physicians are very
wa.c.h divided in opinionwon the subject. -I mus be
admittçd, however,thate aftef ail, a:iodeof e xpelling:
themn ad purifying thé body'from lheir jieepeeè is of
more value thian tþe witest liqqui4tions a@ to Itheir ori-

* t.uc} :an çx:pplling agent has-at last beeni found.
Dr. 4Lape.-Vprmifuge proves to-bethem .eught
aftersppc±ifrs .flic.acje mag ,niVergally ,i 9cßw-
ledged by the .,çptire med.ical' .fauty. As further
proof, read the following fiom a Ladiy-one of our own
cizens.

-NEw 'o , October 16, 1852.
This ix ta certify that I was trou bled 'ith wAorms for

more than a year. t was advised to use DR. M'-
LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE. 1ook.
one batile, whieh brouglt away abnt fifty worms ; I
commenced iiproving at once, ant am ow perfectly
.well. The publia cali learn my name, and further
particufara, by applfin l t Mrs. Hardie, No 3 Mai-
iattan place, or to E. L. Theall, Druggist, corner-of
Ruiger and Monroe streets. .

P. S. Dr. M'Lane's celebrated Vermifuge andl
Liver Pills, cari both be.ohtained at iny ao the res.
pentable Drug Stores ii this city.

0 . Purelhsers will please be careful to ask for,,and
take none but DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE AND
LIVER PILLS. There are atier Vermifuges amil
Pills now before the public, but all comparatively
worthless.

LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., S. Paul Street,c
Wholesale Agents for Maontreal. 3

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYING FOR 1
COMMISSIONS IN TUE ARMY.

ýATîbtheasggestion ai three or rour byoung genilernan, 'whose
studios t» tue above linoihs-as recenly lad tme onor a! suc-
cesslully superintending, Mr. ANDE RSON would respect-
fully inimate that le hs openéd a CLASS exclusively for
tie benefit ofgenilemen of th e foregoing character.1

References:
Rev. Canon LEAcir, McGill Coillege.
Cols. D'UzRnyN and PrRITCHARD.

Hours ofatendance, &c., made known ait ithe Class Room,
No. 50, Si. Charles Borrmmee Sreet,.

Sept. 6.

WANTED IMIEDIATELY, -
TWO duly qualified TEACHERS, for the Parish of St.
Bridget, County .of Bouvilie, capable oCf TEACHING the
French.and.Enalishlaniguageszrgïnqtically,ta vham a lie-
rai sagsry will ie.given. Teimonials ofhmoral ca.

P fur er particulars, apply to the underaincd at.St.
ridget. h n.

. Brigget, th .ep,texmber, 1

W. MURRAY,
Sec. anal Treaurer.

855.

FIRST :FA LL TIPORTATIQNS.

MD U'NNQPUG H, M U IR & Co.,.
HAVE RECEIVED A PORTION OF THEIR FALL anad
WINTER DRY GOODS consiting in part of-

Woollen Dmss. Goods, Xýelvet.Ri bbons, Boys and Gent's
Plaids, Paisley Tartan- and Mourning Shawls, Henriettas,

.Coburoa, Flannels. Woollens, Family Linen and other House-
hold, Gods:,,ALEXANDER'S KID .GLO.YES, Hosiery,

:Sewed-WorlU Polka,&c.&c. . '
Their Stock of SHAWLS, PLAIDS, and FRENCH ME-

RINOSiitlié mosi extensive an viiiedh nthe'city ; and theyreI efuily soUcit, an inipection of their goods by residents
rangera, assured thit both as to QUALITY and PRICE

they WMil1ge,satisfaction.
M'DUNNOUGH, MUIR:& Ce.,185 NotreDame.Street, Montreal.

August 30.

*DJC..A T IO N.
* Tp.PAJE..TWS, &a..

MR. ANDERSON>S CLASSICAL .and COMMERCIAL
SCHOOLfrarnting Lagauenetiere and St. CharlesriBooe
Stre-ts',RE-OPENED.-lit instant.

Augus: 4lî, 185.
NBMr. As E lVENING CLASSESfor BOOK-KEEP-ING, &e.&c., willbe RE-OPENED, (D.V.) on the Even-ing of thei st September -next. fHours of attendàance-from

7j to 91 o'clock.

W OIQUSES TO LET,
WEST OF THE:WELLINGTON BRIDGE. ,

ONE Large Brick Dwelling House, with ever can-
venience attached. is furnishel:ith Blinda and
DntubteWiidowsGrate, &c..Also, a góad Welt

df Sprin Water, a îaRk n, the Çelkar for rama water, a Gar-
deBales,'Slaeds, <tc.

:St pleas]ndy.huaiaed near the.new.Viatoria Bridge,. now
in course ofrection near théPublic. Works on the Canal,
nnd fs most admnîaily ituta r for a Comnfortable.IÇeqisipee

Ga S p h'Wafranbob14au nay pgo s pro.-

Twogood mubatantial NwdBrlck 2Houses contigaous4 tbe

pl th prprietor o the pmises.
:-NDFTOR AI E,

.S'eaëpii à sin Î h,,çjhbzî an heplisc9~LRÇ àhé ' t 4p7â1ç0 en 1' ti4  p a u t r
bh 

o I e r

N 1 D ' $ ÎK flUL

R n . ON

6, llamyar tet '

,ai Huston';i Anttametic ei'nn Maema-m

There are two seiiahniaîl éiami'inatiônsi h fairs towars
tha enddai iinry, tluc sceond befure thé ninüalcdunnièneo-
mnent îwu-irds îLeéîiniddie ct Suliv. !Ce--

At tii>' tt.ie during the yeaîr,'aind t.specialityri tte instox-amnatîai11, if an>'anc.luann ewonîtv af, pnasiug upta a
highcr class he will bea prnoted ; and ich proinutio>n shall
be held equivalrnt to te biunars of the èlass fron whieh he
pasyd up. Cadidaies for the degree o Buachelor af Ars aie
required ta uneirgoaî edtcxaaminiiaoin in Nnuraal, li tclecutalapad Moa liuuband in Maalinuîticç4, efanLi lté faiuli>
ci he Umivcrsi lh'ev unusi lcMcsi halleivèn evialaaicas
of -their progress in theaÙreek and Latin languages ànd in
literaiture..

Carndidates for the degree o Master of A rts nust, for the
rps ,nWyears, have creditably pursued saine liberal and
caracl fessiiun. --..

When il is the wish ai parents or guardiana ta have sons
or wards tied fou commaereiàl pursuias, means are taken to
direct and adapt their studies accordiigly.

There are two preparatory c isses, m whicli beginners are
taught spelling, reudirug, widumgi, thc frt elemenis'ai Enlisi Grauinar, if Geagrapav, aaîd Ariuhineîic.e Eg-

The German and Spamush langunges uietaught, if required,
but tagether wiutihnusic, drawiii. and other similar occam-
ilishitents, form extra charges.~_Twice a week * itiere is a

gratuitous lessai of vocal music fur the bginiers of the pre-
Tte Côllegiate year commences on he frst Mqnday of

Sepîtunber, and cids about the 15th Of Ju, with a public ex-
hibition and d6:itiuioîn af premtums.

TE M S:
Board, Tuuion, and Use of Bedding, per Annumn,

payable i alf-ycarly la advance, $200Washig and Mending of Linen, . 15Phypacîau'sFe...................

N.- . Thorg i an adritianal charge of.$15;frstudents
rentma ing duriagîthe surnimer vaicatiô:a.

2. For a few years past, owing ta the high price of everykind of provisions, it was founed neces'nry tn cation the
parents for the additional charge of $20. This:ransitorv
measure, lhowever, is not likely to be kept up unless on c-
cu ai the pressure of the h ard limes and with the agree-
ment o! Uic parents.

Book, siationery, clothes, tunen, &c., are also furnished bv
;the College ateurrent prices, or inny be rocured by the .pia-rents or.guardians resa.ang in the ity. Eac'h student, on en-
teinng, -muët .b provided with three suits fr summner and
three forwinter; 'with at least six shirt, six pairs of .woollen
and sixpairs of cotion Socks, six pocket hanîdkerchiefs, sixtowels, four cravats, four pairs o shoes o lionts, one pairof
overshoes, a cloaki or overcoati; a silver spoon, a silver fork,and a ailver drinking cup, markei with bis name.

No advances are made b, Lthe institution for articles of
clothing, or for an.siilar expenses, unless an equivalent
suane depoaitedin the hands o thé tresaurer of the Colleo.With regard ta pock:et-money, itis desirable that parents
shotld allovdiieir sons no norè than amoderate suii, and
that this be leftwith the treasurer of the College, t be given
as prudence may su gent or occasion require.

Studenktscornngfron an>' farogn country, or from a dis-
tance exceeding 500 miles, hiould have guardians appointed
in or.near the city, who will be responsible for the yrgular
paymeon f tilli as th'y beco.me du, aud bewilling. tore.
cèive the studenit in case ofidismissal.

Semi-annuat reports or bùlleti, wil tc .entî ta parents or
guardians iniorming them i theprogress, application, helth,

c., of their sons or wards.
R. J. TELLIER,:SJ.

St. John's College, Fordham, N.Y.,

N. O T L C E ! :!

-MORISON, CAXERON & EIpY,
HAVING; nr disposeda alil the GOODS damnagel b> the
lIpe FireonatheirIrenisos,

288 Notre Dame Street,
WITH THE .EXCEPTION, OF PART..F CLOASS

Nos. 1,2, 3, 6, 8, 14, 19, and?31,
And a portion of the GOODS in.the3rdand 4th:tgs, thevhave detenine-.to.pack.n utuesatue in CASES, oIrdjposal
during theduill Season, an ta OPEN fgr rInspectioan d dtile
on MndayFrst,2the.25th ipstant. heirentire

A SSORTM ENT OF -NEW G.OO0 D S!
,Corapising th. choicest.va;ety af

FANCY AND :fTAFLE DRY GOOS,
ERs 0li'FER ED T2Is .IA RKET,

AS OURl14 EW,.GOODS
Have.come2to hand solate in the-season, welavedetermineI
toïmarkihematavery .

SMALL 'PROFIT
Ia.order.to frct a pupeedy'Sale, so that

GREATúBÀ .qÂINs ÏLIBE OFFERED

M., C& E. bg ta stat at .the..FIi OCK
though large, will be

:Sold:by Private Sale,'
anad not-$A1iNn Nnd ths'téaïfh oärn:ill-ble OPENiED'
EACH MORNING, punctually at NINE a'clock.

ll G MlaiarkèdirPiaineifu;esiataucliâQW RATE
¶a9.gg gà ]PiE-nie fpred.

ne r ~MJOI

lý

MQNTIWÀL 49?EL ScgQ ,
71 sT. JOSEPH STEET.

TED, ip bis Sehoal, a good English and Com mal
TrEACHESA.' Hp mnus'P Ir"ucTeaUmniaaîs roapoet4È!b4Moral chiracter. No oiter need apply.

'The duties òf the above Sehool wîlI be RFSUMED
MON DAY, THJSLTEENTJH ai August. Thero så riéj:
ep for four Bourders, and some Day Pupils.

.orpaticdarl, appiy to the Principal,
W. DORAN, Principui

And Meinber ni the Catholie i ni'
Examniner§,

Mantreal, July 26, 1855. .Ea e

DISSOLUTION.
THE Bufin berelofor c arried on .tby the undersignd in
tIhis Cit O as'OoT and SHOE MAKERS, under
of BRITT & CURRIE, was DISSOLVED, on te
i'istn't, by diutuàl consent.
SAli' Dekis due toi and by lhe laie Firm, wii b bcsettled .by

PATRICK3RIT r, who is aolely authorizead tu tdeA
çqcciem me .t t SOUi.1. ,-

JOHN C.V 1,
PATRIQK B T

IN referpne t ihe abogy, tbi undrsigned would mas .
apecr(uilv' inform fs:iiomiers an d the Publie generlly; ait
h~e y<rcontinue"o QIVE'AWAY to his friend n
Scmmunhy alarge, BCOTS and SHOES of ié qioq Rpo
den style and finish. Cheapfor Oaab.

I erCapaib r d288,*" o i nar ta 0 &D. 3. Sadtlier, corner

p9aFr .uuy J, on

ST. MA RY' S C O L L E G E,
WIL•INGTON RE.

TIiS INSTITUTION la Catholic ; tareuq~M afcufully instructeil in the principles «f .t regbireTI to
dornply withm thàir rpligious duties. Lt gs sita in ft6 n h-
western auburtis ofn thiîiy, so pfroverbîallr7. th ; and çgmitsrejiti andl elevsted pouuiuan, it.enjoypp ga e4 MNs
country air.

'The best Professera are engagoe , and te atudents arg ai
ail hours under their care, as wéyfurinîg boujs of pyai -il

'The Scholastic vear commeinces on the t6ub of Augusad
undïon theitThuursduy of June.

TE R M S:
Thte annual r.nsion fpr Sourd," Tuition, Washing,

Mending Lin:n nnd Stockinîgs, iidl usé of boe
ding, bal f-venî Iyin advance, is . . . . $ I,1

For Students not ecarning Greek or Latin, . .G
Tioe h emarg a eicColege duiring the vaep-

Frencht, Spanîisb German, nand Drnwinig, echcl,
per annumn,. . . . . 20

Music, per anuîmm, . . . .. 40'
Use af Piano, per annum, .. . . S
Boaka, Smationerv, Clathes, il oruered, qud.in case of sie--

nets, Medicines nnd Dactnr's Fees will furmûextra charges.

chree nuits ais sirts, six pairsden skinga,(our tows ak
ithree pairs a! boots or slhoes, brushes, &d.*

Ryv r. RoEILY Preptc.
-

<RE\M QV A L
THE Subîscriber becgs toretur bis mot sincere thuanks ta ha
nhurpçrotis' friesoda a.sÛd cuusioners for the ver>' lberal support
given hima for Uicelast ,eIght years lbe Las been in btisiness ;aind stilalopes ta meit a 'contmuane af the suame. .He aa
begs lu inftrm tean that he lias REMOVED fror htorinra
Reaidene, St. Paul Street, toe ·

* No. 47, M'GILL STREET,
Near S. Ann's rket, whpre lhe n vjso kep, as herotoiere, a

larg e ruîi !
BOOTS ANED SHOBES

VITOLESALE ND iRETAIL, i9P. ROR CASH,

A quantity' çf goad SOLE LEATHER (or Sale.
EDWAIID'FEGAN,

Man.allbc 9th Mae, Se. "M

F RA NK'L IN N OikSE,
BnY M. P. RYAN & Ca.

THTIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUS, isîta edo *
King andl William Streets, and from ii.elose . the
Banhk,the Past Office anud.the -Wharvais, itud t èInbbofiIOod
to the diflerene Railroad Tersmioiahmkiîaifera tIdéquoace
for Mon af Busmness, as well as of'pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
lu npirr.y neow,and o s upior h alty.

THE TABLE
Will be at ail irnes supplied wuih the Choice&Deliêçs th

* 'ft markets can afird.
HORSES and CARRIAGES iil lie in readi.eH .a the

Steamboids anal Raiay, l carry Pasengora ta ad'raa¢tbesre fre oi charge. "

W IL L A M COU NNIIN GI*HA'S
MARBLEANDAOTORY-

ßbER SRET, (NEAR JI4lOV TEg>e'.'

m2

.' aM
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'S.&a .3 a 3 6:
Oats *a:.4-6

'.84.0 046

Ryek- - i 6 9 a 7 3
Ptatas, -. p h 2 0 a 2 6

Beans, Àrnericat 0 a O
Beans, Canadiar. ..- 10 .,a .12-0
Mitton, - ¢ - perqr. -4 0 a 6 0

Lamb, - - 2 0 a 3 9
- 3 0 7'/.6.Veai .r' - . - - 3 O a. 7

eéfA - per b. - 6 a

Làd«-- - - -. - 0O
9 a 0(10

Cheese,7 0 - - - A- - 09 a 0 .
- 6-)6,a 0 7

Butter, Fresh -12 a 1
Rutter,,Salt- - - - - >ila I O
Honey,

1 0 - - - - .. 0 6 a 0 7
per dozen 0 le a O0104

., - per qiniaIl 24 0 a .5 0
Onr, 20 6 a 21 '6

Freali Pork, - - per 100 lbs. 55 a 60 '

PRAYER BEADS, SILVER ANI GOLD MEDALS,
STATUES, &c., &C.

JIJST REdElVED from Paris, several Cases or Catholie
Articles, amongi which are-

40 Gross olis' Tears' Prayer BealJ pet rusa,
50 ,, Common Bras, d. . .do-
mî.,,. do. , ' - aie. do.

3 Sinall Glass, do.'per dozen,.
25 >,Middle Size Brass Vire Prayer Beads,

with MOels, per dozen,
«0 Large Sire, ;',,i ,,3 tic.-0 Large Sire,'- , do.

15 , Snahl Co uoa o ,do.
'O ', Jidle Size» , ,, do. .

-White, do.
10 y n - Roed CorOa Sends, do.

S ,, .. ',> - , . , ta.
6 Jn 21 . do.

A Jý e) J Jy do. .

s. n .

5 75 0
5, 74

6 3
8 0
8 9

12 6
21 3 l

FINE rRAYER BEADS, S'fUNG ON SILVERt wItRE, WlTHSIL
VEI. MEDA LS, CROSSES, &C.,

At Ie followinr prices, necording t ite size. The Beads are
c'mmposed of Crnelian, Mother cf Pearl, Bone, &c.,

At 3s id, Ss'9d, 4s 4id, 5, 6q 3d, Os 1ld, 7s 6, 8s 9d.
10s, 12s 6d,13s 9d, 15e, l6s 3d 17. Gd, 20S; 22s d, anid 25

Crosses of Ebony, with silver mountirigs, at froils 3d tîc
3Os, according oe size.

Ebony Crosses, with brass mountings, ai fron 9d t i5s.-
One Case of Parian Marble Statues Of the Bles.sed Virgin and
Si. Joseph, ai from 4d to. 15s.

ST.TUES FOR CURC1tE FROM ZUNICII JUST RECEIVED.

A splendid Statue of ST. PATIcu, beautifully, colored,
over 5 teet high, price $25. .

A beautiuL Statueo0i the QUEN OFR HEAvEN-5 feet high
-£18 158.,

An elegant Statue of the BLESSED VIRGIN,witih 1he INFANT
JEs:s in her arns, about 3 feet 8 inches, £15.

ItoLY WATER FONTS
One Case of Holy Vaier Fonts, at from la to 50s.
Parties in thé country can bave any article in our line for-

warded to them by post, or, by express, on receipt of the

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Noire Dame antid St. Francis

Xavier Sîreets.
lontred June 21 855.

RENEV WCATHOLIC WORKS,
JUST RECEIVED ' AT

SA.DLIERS' CHEAP BOOK STORE.

TIe.Witch of Milton'Hill. A tale, bv the Author of s. n.
* '<Matant St; Law'renee," "Mary, Star i the Sea,"

&c., being the Fourth Vol. of th e Popuilar Catholie
Library. I Vol., cloh, extra. Price, . . ~ 6

Pituarès' of Chriii eroism. With a Preface hy
the Rev. 'Dr. thanning,'being the Fifth Vol. of the
Popular Catholia Librarv.

CoNTENTS:-Fathier Azqvedc and bis Companions;
or, The Fortv.Tesuits-Sister Honoria Magaen and
hbr Coôiipanins.-The Biessed Adrew Bobla,
SJ.-The Blessi John de 'Britt, SJ.-The Nuns.
tf Minsa..A Cnfesr of hie Faith during'"the
French Revol ution f 93 Martr s of tieCar-

* rca.Gabieide Naiia.-Nlàaaet Clitliercwy,
the IVartyrs of New York.-Thê Martyrdom of
Giron'imoat.Algiers, o 1569.-Mîssions and Mar-
Sr'domtin China.-Fatier Thonias, of Jesus, &c.
'i vóI.;'&lotIgricej . Q '6

6-r'ktxMbòME ' rAPOPULtAIL LIBRARY:

eroineo f n 'n ne i se dor the
SkIeraOf Vin6enneis0 Scantné Bieccit, Mddiie.:le
Gras, Madame de Mira4nion,'Mrs. Seton,.(bn
dre.ssofth-Sistereof Clîa'ritY iii.theUnied States;'
the Littie Sistersof ishe:Pòorè- &c. With Pie-
faee,.by:Aubreyde Vere, Es4w.12m.o., musin'" '' 2 6

The Soulon C.aiary,meditatg: on tlie uffernns cf
Jesus. 18mo., . . ,.. .

Gale of .Heaven; or way of lte Child .Of Mary. A Manal
of Prayer and Instructions, compiled fronpipved suu:es,

rtis-use ofi Ycung Persons. lltratéd<wii foriry plates;
32 sao., ai prires. fron la tso 15.
The followiig 'hoticeof the waro iairpsù th'e Bual Ca-

fholù: Sentü rdý- ..
" Thia's âà'poeliet édition' brouaght out with clear';'type and

wry nseatly bound, and ls iow price brings il within the rench
o every person. In'fachttI tievolume is like ail the pub-
lientions o saita ggood vadue:for i srice."

D r LJ SADLIR & Co.,
Corner cfNotre Danfiaad St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.
Montreal, June 21, 1855.

NE W BOOIS JUST PUBLISIIE),

Bthe Subscribers.
CATHOLIC LEGENDS (Vime I: cfi the Popular
Library)econtaising the fodowinw :-Thte 'Lgend of iesed
-Sador and-the,1ortv-nine;Martyv The Ohnîrèh of St. Sabi-
na; The Visjon of theSholar; '1hebLegend of Blessed Ege-
dias; OUr Lady of Chartres; The Lgend of Bles'ed Bernard
'and his two Novice; TheL ake of the Apostles; The Child
of the Jew; Our Lady of Galloro;"The Children of Justi-
niani; ThtDeveraace of, Antwerpj Our Lndy of Gocd
Cuaunel; The- TItre s Khightso f St. noSlit; The Convent of
Si. Cecilj 'Th Rnigt ôf Chaifleurv ; Qîsima, the Moor-
ish Maiden; Legend of the Aisbey o0 En del;n The Ma-1
donna délla Grotta àt Naples; te-Monks Of Lerias; Ense-
bi46t MsiIëii ThieLegend kutIPaeidus; The Sanetuary
- flOuLadVöftbhë XTorns;TheMiracle of Typasus; The

.dunion Enékehèr;xaatherine~of Ronme:;The Legend odilse'
'HênitcNidlicàThe 'Màrtyroflioeux; The Legend cf St.

<duà;sTheicholar .ct.he>:Rosary;; The Legeusds of St.
Hbi Tle e,;T ShepIerdnef 'Naitierre. 12sm.,ssl u

Nu \VCà'PLETE; eni6mst ilegàantWcrk publishled is

N.T. THE GIORY OF MARY. New
obshed i th a oba on

35sn'vkiat..~A$rliI=.' poNew
-ii rjc-.. '9 . -

THÉ I '&lE 61'N!E$1ANDY CA THl0140HRONJCEE
'LIFE 0F TEE E§SE DVitdi MARY, MOTHER ePATERCK'DOYLE a

OF GOD;"

witit tht tist6rýôföfthe éitionT t rcmpitel by the I
Tradiions'cf.the sitilse .ritin i Fater,,anrs ti PrivaIpre cf;
Hieîory aiof c'uaw& Evlite AbbeOCrsffit "To which tis .i 5 D,~ '~'tm-.
addedt he Meditations ôn theLitanv of the Blessec'Virgn,-

tyiîe'Abhi 'Edd'uk BftBaie Titiuléd'fdiVihéFch r-THE-METROPOLITAN"

b~yMi.T: Sadl."' ' ''r 'TROcr g i
Tlis maui .eeint 'ork ofe Abl'Orsn was recom-Wi fLrni rier' witbuh'&nse twea tablé' Périedi'

mendedt meby those whose ,jiinennt carrièeit ni 5 par Anini if 'idiifdvas
ast fullest and mastrcom dtius Lfe&of'te;

other ofiGod seirig that itidoet'not'reak offi,'as 'niost P.DhslAgent îibetUE WITNEBSS
ithers do lit th eluie if iter' irtal' 1f f it follow ithe' TornntcMreh 46 1 w5

course.of the universil devotion'wherewihu 'théChtrehitaa ' .' " " r
honoréd,' and does sill' honor, this Quenfni aigels and of
men. It shows how from ae to ge that devotion hasgown . F ''S '
and prosperk oceqtiai' wil hCatholicitv' and'recurdsi the .yocAT '

srine andhnti rehserected in every land itnder her invoca-
lion; Km eihodieï'the Eiserten traditions coneining her, wish Offce, 24 St Vinrent Sret, 'iontreal.
alle conehasive teaiiumni- of the Fathers;Ithe litls whieh isa
relaed of Her in Sei-i'jptire beine bit a faiut kétch of-HerM
ife--Erarfra rnNaErH PrefacN. SG N

Weselect the followin'g as a specimen of thé Notices ot the
'Press: PATTON & BROTHER,

«'We intended this week a lengthv noticé of ihe first n- 0
ber of this work, but in conequene of a pressure of newa PROPIE R OORTHLAAMERICAN
not to be omitied, we muit deiey for a future occèaion. 'We i'CLOTHES WAREHIOUSE,"
slsall only saw now thattthte original is a 'work i the very

ti hest reputation; thm it inelsdea everythin in record, tor in W Il O L E S A L E AN D R E T.A:1 I. ,
tradition, about our gracious and les'ed Ladi, and that Mrs.
Sadier is the translatorof that original. 1ei nam is praise N , l , nearly opose . nn
ennugh. Ase tothe ipography and paper, the Sadliers.sem iarket
to have considered tiiihieir test work; and to have apred no
expense in'samaking it what il i, the most perfect of is Irind WOULD most respecfullv announce to tieir friendlua and the
The Life of OurfBlessed Lady. so produced,will,surely huvai Publie generally thattheyiaive LEASED and FJTTED DUP,
a place in every Catholie hsehoid in the New Wei n.magnificent style, the .above Establishient; and are nCn
American odt: .' Prepared to oflr

"This verv ahle and mrit needed book is 'not tle niere Greater Borgains than any ousé in Cdnadd.
bingrshav of lier Blessed Lady, enlaed .froamu tth si It-
ketc ai hr life f ihe d o Su i i 'a u ir Prchases being muade for CASH, the' have determin-

ail the tradimions of t c East, Ithe writing o lte Faihe, ntinna i ed to a adct the pla of LARGE SALES and SMALL
the private histry of the Jews. The crr ted.tradition of a FT. hereb securng a Business that i able ten
promised and virin-born Messiah preserv&l by Pagan nations, -MCH LOWER han any other Establishrant.
and al the saecred prophecies have been iaboriousiy sought READY-MADE CLOTHING.
out and skilfuiily arranget; and when what is Lknown by reve-f
lation and tradition has.been set.down, the-author proceeds to T RE artment s l lied with every article ci
give e histor of the devotion te IMary, with its rise and 'pro- EADY- DECLOTHING,ATS, CAPS, Furinishinig
gressin the Church. Ofecourse it is a book wiich: i Cattlie and Oufi:iig Guoods...
should be without. Tise present translation, neatly and ele- CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
aantly done, is admirabl printed,'upon fine impernial crtavo . .
paper, refleting great onor upon is publislers."-N. Y. This Department willbe always suplied with the most

reeran's Tourh. fasihionable as well as durable Foreign ani Donestic BROAD-
a" The ariariaal ork, fren the pea cf Abbe Orsini, anti CLOTHS,Cassiieres, Doeskins,VestimgTweeds,Satinetmt,

elegantly taisinal by Mrs. J. Satlie.r, sipbished with tt &., cf every syle and fabrie; and wil e under the super-
approbation of the Most Rev. Archbisoepof.Netv. York.- intendence of M r. DRESSER, late Foreinna1 ta Mr. GE3-
Thestyle of the translation fs vigorous and'chaste. and aives otJ., cf the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. wilI give hie
te best and mo'st compreliensive history of tHie Life of te undivided attention to the Orders of thase favofng this.Estab-

Mo.st Blessed Motter that we lave ever met. The illustration la n e pa nanes
to the preseut numîber is well chosen y the artists, whor se- hoose," 42 MQill Street. -feei for it the moment of the annuincintion, mithe Virgin, o s Give s a cill. Examine Price and quality cf Goods,
tise higi detiny reserved tor her. 'fTle paper and typographay as we ntd te make il an object fan P urchasers to bu .
are of a very superior description. We earnestly re-ommeasin PATTON & BROTle R.
the workI to tlse attention of all hvio revere the Virgin con- MontrealMa1
ceived witiout sin, whom God vuethsafed setonor lm suchi an - aI, May 10, 1854.
unequalbed degree."-Plaledepkia Catholi Inctor. --

This superb work is now complete, and is offeredt to the
pube at une-ihird tise price of te Freach ediion. Printed ..BELL ! BELL .
l'a the finest paper, and illusrated with 16 steel eagravngs.- . .R-
740 pages, Impcrial Svo. THE SURSCRIBERS, at their long establishe

s5. n.
Cloth, extra, .¯ . . .. 29.6.
English morocco, marble edges, . 25 0
Enghaah morocco, gilt edges, . 0 '

Tuikey miuroeco, extra,. . . .35' 0
Turkey ' du., bevelled, flexible, . 4Ô (
Turrey inedaliionsides,....... 0 0

Oraimak; an aIndian Story, . ...... 2 6
Laura and Anna; or, tie cffeet of Faith on thechar-

acter. A Tale,.. . .... 1 17 
The Grounds-of 'Faith. Four Lectures by. Rev.

Henry E. Mannrng,... . . 1 3
Florine; a Talc of the Crusders. ..By Villiamn Ber-

nard M'Caite, . .... . .. ' 3 9
Growth in Holiness; or,the Prayers of the Spiritusl

Lif. By Rev. F.' %. Faber. 18inu. cf O0 pages>
price only, . . . .. . .. .... 2 6

dits i liccinapeat warublisiet ehis. year---he Eiîgiikh
txltiainis le sut aexaeliy tIlicte wpnieu.
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience, (London edition), 6 3
Rom-iiand the Abbev; a Sequel toeraldine, paper,

2àOit; bound, ......... 3 '9
Cardinal Wsseman's Essaya, 3 vols. (London edition) 32 6
Wilberforce's Celebrated Work-" An Inquiry into

the Principles o Chuirch Authority; or, Reuasons
for withdrawitng My Subscription tu the Royal Su-
premacy. î2mî.,.. . .. . 3 9

Huak's T'ravels in China, 2 vols., . 10 0
H istory of the Life and Instituteof St. Ignatius de

Loyola. By Father Bartoli. Translated, 2 vols. 12 6
Braoksiana; or, the Controversy between Senatur

Brooks and Arehbiahop Hughes, witi an Intro-
duction hy hie .Most ev. Archbbishop uf New
York. iaif bound, la 1071, ; muslin, . . 2 6
BOOKS IN PREPARATION AND IN PRESS:

The Witch of Melton Hill; a Tale <Popular Librnry Series.)
Pictures of Churiftian ieroism. Walh preface by the Rfev.

Pr. Manning.
Herittes of aistory. 'With preface by Aubrey de Vere.

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CELEBRATED WORK

THlIE IMACULATE CONCEPTION.
A POLEMiCAL TREATISE ON 'HE IMMACULATE'
CONCEPTION of the Blesed Virgin. By Cardinal Lamu-
bruschini. To which is added,

A HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Fatier Felis, S.J. The Frenchp ortion of the .Work
.tîanlaied by Mr. J. Sadlier, and the Latin extracts from the.
Hioly Faîhers, by a Clergyman of the Diocese ofMOareai.

In nrder to render hlie work score com plete, we have given
the Latin extracts from the Fathers, in ufot notes.

-We have also appended to the work-
A DISCOURSE ON. TE I MMACULATE CONCEP-

TION. Bv St. Alphonsus Marie de Ligueri. New transia-
tion froim ise'italian. The Apostolicai.Letter of His Holiness
Pope.1ius 1X. Cardinal Wiseman's Pastoral on the Declara-
tion cf tbe Dogmn at Roee; and cher accounts from the
Giornae d iRoma, Univers, &c. 12imo., priniedi en very
fine paper with an engraving. Price only, in clotit, 2 s d.

VOLUME IL. OF TE POPULAIR LIBRARY.

Lite .f St..Frances of RoRne, &Ïc. By Lady Georgina
Fullariön. 12mo. muslin, 2 6

TUe Clrisian Yirtues, and the Means of ctuIaini g
thi. By St:-Ligour, . . . . 3 1j

Miscellanea;'com îrising levîews, EssaysandLee-
tures. By Rt., 1ev. 'Dr. Spaiding, Bishup of Louis, t

ville. 8vo.,i . . . ; 113
(This ai a iuot valusable addition to Catholie Literature.)

Letters and Speeches cf Dr. Cahill, . . ' . 3 9
Questiois of le Soul. By Rev. T. T. Hecker, . 3 El
Shea's History of the Catblic'Mssions Among the

Jadindn Tribes cof North Anerca. Illustratie, . 8 9
Fabiola; a Tule' rithe Caiacombs. By His Emi-

uence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of 400 pages,
mnualin,.. ...... . . ..... . . 3 g o

Lire of St. Rose cf-Lima. B yRBev. F. W. Paber, - 2 6-
Lingard's HIstory.;o:En glInd. Abrided . . 1uO
The United Status Cathalic Almanac,for1855 . i 3

D.'& J.SADLIER& Co.,
Cerner of.Notr Dame and Francis Xavier Sreet.

Montreal,'March 2, 18556 re'es

-NOWIS TJE TIMETO SUBSCRIBE.

FLYNN5 S CIRCULATiNG LIBRARY
(OnlyFv SiING. ya; Ín anvanCeê

5L.5, ÂLEXÀNDERÉSTREET,
PP..T. A TiK'a tuito1t,

larged Foundry, ianufacture upon an improved metod, and
constantly on hand, a large assortimentof their superior

BELLS, of ail descriptions tuitable fur .FiRE F AR

CnureitEi, AcADEItEs, FAcToRiEs, SnItA-aa·.rs, PtAN-
TATo5, &c., mouunted wih thteir. 'RoTATNGr FoKE," and
cther improved langings, .which ensure the safety of tie
Bell, with ease and efficiency in r ging. .Warraiite given of
tone and durability. For fuîl particulars as eto CstEtî,s' KEYS,
WIsîirTs, &C., apply for Ciretalar to

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
.West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BaEwsT& O.rr AAMentsMAgntrea.'

EVIGRATI ON.

PARTIES desirous of bringingou itheirfriends from Europe,
are hee notified,athatt hief Agent for Emigration as
receivéd te sanction of the Provincial Government ts a plan'
for facilitating the same, which will obviate all risks of loss or
misàppication oi 0 the'Moncy.

Upon payient of an su of amoney to the Chief Agent,.a
Certificase will be issued ai the rate of Five Dollars for the
Pound Sterling, which Certificate on transmission wil secure
a passage trom any Port i' the United Kingdom by Vessels
bousnd to Quebec.

These Certificates may be obtained on application to the
Chief Agent ai Quebec; A. 13. Hawke, Esq.,ChiefEmigrant
Agent,Toronto; orto

HENRY CHAPMAN 6; Co:,'

Dec., 1854.

GRAMMAL, COMMERCIAL,
AN»

mATIHIEMAT ICAL SdIIO 0 L,
NO.g84, ST. DONAVENTURE STREET.

Mni. DANIEL DAVIS'
RESPECTFULLY beqs leave to inform the inhabitants o
Montreai and its vicinity, that he is réady to receive a linited'
nuiber of PUPILS huth a the DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where thev will be taught (on m oderaze terms)
Readinr, Writing, Enfish Grammar, Geography, Arithme-
tic, Boôk- Keeping by bouble and Single Entry, Algebra, la-
ciding the investigiions of sit difierent formuo, Geonetry
with appropriate exercises i cach Book, Coie Sections,
Plane an Spleriafi Trigrnomiery, Mensuratioa, Surveying,
Naviaa'Gn,.ua aing, 1.7. - , . ·

Tue~ Evening . o, from 7 to 9 oclock, wila be exclu-
sively devoted to the teaching of Mercantile'anid Mathemati-
cal braches.

N.3.-In order the more effectivelvyto- advancehis Com-
mercial and dlatheiaticai Studenta, NIr. Davis intends keep-
ine but few in bis Junior C lases.

luontreal, Mardi 15, 1855.

N0NTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS!

JOHN M'CLOSRY
Silk and Woollen Diyer,and Sconrer

(TFRaoM BaE u;P'A ST T

38, Sanguinet:Street, norih corner cf the Champ de Mars,
and a little off Craig; Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks te the Puilsic oftMontrcasl, and
the surrounding éountry, for the liberal inanner in. ihiih hé
ha been patronizbed fom the lait rune'>yearEs, and now craves a
contmusnce of the ame. He wisies ta infomrnbhi eititomerz
ilnt he has made extenlsive hiriprmvemenis in his Establishiumen
tu meetthe want of his numerous 'eCuttér; -and as hiplace is lfitted aup by Sueamn, cil the best Amnerican IIaa, h
hee> te e able to attend tohistengagements with punctuaity-
ee wdl dye all:kindi of. Silkb, - atins, Velvets, Cra

Woollens, &c. ; as ahaoÇSconng all kinds of ,Silkanti 3irleba Shauwilaoreen.Wndow Cînaung'ed -Ha nkàj Shika
•e., Ded anid Wate'mi edGentlemen'a Chothea lean aud

RenovatedinJ te heatstye. Ail kindsa o Staiu.auch us Tar;
Paint, Cil, GreasIron Mouild, Wine Stnins, &e;'ucreftilly
ext racteti.

-N.B. Gonds ke e subject to ' e claim of ie ow
twelve months, and- Jic onger.Aluitrtal June.21, 1853,

IMEDICALnDISCOVERYE 0F TEH GE

-MR'KENNEDYIOF-ROXBURYI
( AS di veredin nae oQ,îr emnnhrsture; weerl. à

sedlyl atacusi'éaiEV.ERY KINDO 0F UIMOR, rom ~
,Sortß&:ofidu o to e m senoerPnJq J*e4as triedlti
lover, elIterihind :eags,' 'and nvefiled "exejiw

cn'S bôffliÉ'ndét rtiWk humor. nàwin uhiÙM4otnu
aear wn4 hunid-d e tifi cof its 'vaii iwiîith t w.
milesöf'.Batîon.' 'À [ -' J ..

Two boules are warranted lo cure a nuirsingrpore maulit
n9ie te thatr ubottles will eure.thewurs.kii cpimp1

th face.
j Tiià or¼ihree boths ibl arin sm'hieM.
Two bottles ar'warranted to cur e eworaicanker in

moutit anti steomacht.-t.t tl'''

Three to five bottles are warranted le. cure. th]e.Worsi 4-Relf
of erysipelas.

One ta two boules are warranted to cure ali humoar ia iîî
eve.
-Two,bôttles are warranted teaure running oi ihe ears a

blotchesamnssg she hair.-- j
Four to six otiles are wûauiated ta cure, corruptsi sald ru,

ning ulcera. >
One bottle .wil ncre scaly erniptions or the skia.
Two or three baiulés are warranted o enrehî wo .

of r tngwori
Two tinthrée buttles-are warraned t & ebiie'uthe mâttie,.

perate case of rhetmatisns.- r ' - --
Tiree ofour boules are warrantedto:cenre sailt rheum.
Five ta eigit botles will eure the worsî caaeof eurofula.
A benefit is always experienrècl fi ithe lirit bottle, aid a

perleet cure is warranted when the a'hve ctiîntit is takenNoòuning loots improbable là hose :wo' have 3si vj
tried aill the wouderfusl nediinea of the dny, as uhat a nm-l_
mon weed growii on the pastures, and alun uiold stone wai,

4hould cure every unor in the, systerm, yet il is now a 1uxet
fact. If yonu have a hiumar it has to start. 'herc are aq if,
nor ands, bums nor ha's ahut i sIsiting sorne rases hua; tri
nyonr. I peddled nver a thaouand botles cf'itl'in ite vitinity
cf Boston. I know the efiects of it-in every case. It ha, ai-
ready done sorme of hc grealest cura-s ever done i Ma acha
setts. Igave it to children a year old; Io old people u(f sixt%.
I have seen poor, puny, wornay lunking ebildren, whoselj9e
was soft and flabby, restoredt te a perfect state of Iealth by
one bottle.

To thuse who-arc subject 'taasik hendnch, eue bottle wil
always cure it. It gives a great relief Io cala rrh and dizzine.
Some who have taken it have been costive for yaus, and
have been regulated by it. Where tise btdy is uasnd it ivork
qiite easy'; but where there is anyderanement oI tie finer.
tias of nature, il wli cause very sinugular feelings, but yonI
must not be alarmned ; thieyniways idisauppear irom four days
to a weeh. There is never a batd result ftrom st; on the cn.
trary, when that feeling is gone, yu will Ceei yourself lite a
new peraoca.t Iheard sane ai tise inost extravaguai[t esuomi-

-unis cf il titat ever mian liaened'to.

. .'.« LANAK, .V
"During a visit lo'Glen a 1ry, I fel in wiîth yourMedicl is.

covery, and tused three Uottles Cor the cure of Erysipairis.
whicli had for years afulieted My face, nase and ipper hp. iperceive that 1 experience grat benefit froms the use cf.il;
lut being obliged te return t this place in.a hurry, I etuitt lot
procure any more of the fedicine. I matie dilimtent eaqîîiyfor it in this section cf the couantry, but could find noue oil.My oect in writing is, to know if yon have any Agents asu
Cansata; if you have, you wili write by return of mai where
the Medicine is ta beolund.
. .«"DONALD M'RAE. "

Answer-Iî la ncw for Sale by tie principal Druggis a
Canada-frocs Quebec te Toronto. «S ts

Sri.'s.
CI Iforders came forward as frequent as they hea-e lately, E

shall want large quantifies of it.
" GEO. FR ENCH."

<CoRNw~LALL.
icr an Selîing your Medical Discovery, and the deamand frincreases every day.'d.-l'
" Send 12 dozen.1MIedical Discovery, and 12 dozen Pola-

nie Syrup.
"tD. M' MI LLaÑ1

S " Sov'rùr BaAN , April rs,5j*
SI got some of our MedicineJ iy chance; and yo wila noi

beca uit ue.urpried when itel you, titht I have been fir thelast seventeen years trnabied wutite' Asma, followed by aseverCaugl., .i c eunselroua a hyicia,.antI
tbiet ai' itheint of Medicine re.oninied for'i.my ailament,
'but ohnd n tfing t gi e relief excepti n smoking Sîrano.
neum whieh afrtit ron c p r tief; bût 1 had the
gnd Iuc sfeoif tw 'es fyour Puimonie Syrup;anal Casa safehly s y tisiI1experiencedM sare benelit froiitheitre boulestitan ai the Medicne lever took. There are seve-rab [peple inf Gigary anxious to get it, ailer. seemig the won-derf'ul effecîs oaili upon mle.

t<ANGIS M<DONALD."
'<ALn.sy, N.Y., Oct. 6, 1854.

Mr, Kennedy,-Dear Sir-I have been aflicted for ap-wards of ten Rars with a scniy eruption on my hand.,sieinide of whiehilaeat lines been a source of great angiishant annoyaneu .nîe ia MYbusins 'J 1tica evervhing inat
Phlysicienis ecubt prescribe, aIse nail kintsof PaentMegjWiinr.,
withouit nny elléol, uitil I took your valuable disccvtry.I I eran aenire von iiwhen i huoniht the tbotlé, Ieraid'om
self, thii will be lifke all the rest ni quackery; tuai 1 have thesas isfauction and gratification tô inufurm youiîy hR"ingone baie,it has, in ai mensure, entirely.aremoved ail the'infanatio, and-my tands have become asoftand sinooth as i ey ever werr

I 'od assure you I féeci grteful f&oi being relieied.of thititroubesome complaint; and if iCeast 50 dollares a bttlue'itwoult.be no object ;-knowing wh'atitlitag done for nme; andI think- the wlscte worid ouglh te knaio yuoîur valuable disce

«.iL. LLÔD."
«DANYJLLE, Oct., 2854.

«Tue first dozen Lhad tram -Mr. J. Birka, Montreul-dit nt
Ia a y

"«A. C. SUTHERLAND."
«MoNTREAL, .July 12, 1854.

«IT soid several doze èf' the lastatog1to Canada Wesî,-1 hfve not a uiingle hotte lefl Mfr see the Medecine appearasobe very-popular,.as I havé enquiries for il frinallarts ofilhe

JOHN. BFRKS'& Co "
DiiEcTioxs ion. Us.-Aduls onu table sponful perday;ahildren for cight yeara, d chsrt spàontui;r

uca qpnëonful. A nodirecuion ca ie appI iaIe uànuulcoehu-
tutions, lake enouih- ta ope-ateon the hbowelîs'<iee a'ldy -
. Manulactured and for saleby-DONALI).KENNEDY, 120
Warren strec,:Roxbury, (Mass.)

.. · · ' AGENTs:
Montreal-Alfrcd Savate & Ca., 91 Notre Dame Sireel;W. Lysmaan & Co., St. Paul Street; John Birk S Co., Medi

-Qîesec-John Musson, Joseph Bowlé e . A rdouip, C.

Tobroneo-Lymnan & Brettera ; Frncis R ictérson.

-- 'OHN' OFÀRRELL

'Jce '- Gard6e Street. 'neà dam-o d thé - rsei
- o" ànet, near tué Coun-hffôse -

'Qdél* May 185î.' - 't

C G AL LAGH E R,.VMER CHJA NT TATLOB,
r' HASi REMOVEI Tou' i

i s iNo. 25; NotretDame. Street, t

N EA R DON EGAiSNH OTE,

'PrinÎed and Pnb! ihëd' Y',run - -- 0ni

z--ý
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